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^

ALKOXIDES OF SILICON, HMSII1K, Ai© ZIRCONIUM
October 6, 1953

S. F # 'vest
VMle Investigating the irpr^.H

titanium, zirconium' and hafnium Bradley "nnJ ^e^V~z?x^^ of silicon,
zirconium ethoxide could be ^, d m wfd1^ f°Und thflt
tetrachloride with ethanol in theVep ^ L l reactj- nS lrooniiai
the following equation:

Presence of ammonia, as shown by

ZrCl 4 + 4HCK + 4l^ 3 -> Zr(0K) 4 + 4NH 4 Cl.

Other zirconium and titnnivm biv«Wij
but the products w„? iSiSiSl? &ZrV1

t
?,area by thls ~«ho4"

were used. The method failed wmYSrfalShol"
01*"7 aloohols

described hereinSK^W^*^. »nd silicon
from either the tetra-etho^Ie or nS ^tw",^ PSt?r inter°han(re
by the direct ammonia 'method. ^e "?!t^

t
r~* SO

?ropoxide Produced
and titanium were prepared with someI 2?fi oi&i~ 2?1^V* ^^"^Involving either the tetrnmethoxi^ n £ 1 if '

Alc°k°l Interchange
titanium with tertiary bGtrnol rv o- 3°*rfte *h

°vf
de

-
of "Irooalwn or

tetra-tert.-butoxlde tos obtatn!a tr «£ ^ ftl!:o?iaes ""'t the "

the mixed alkoxide, followed bv "rJ^-

f

helT al <W aProportionatipn of
Hafnium tetrnethoxide and t»*-^^otlona*ioa of the products**.
action of ammonia on pyriairi^h°?n^m

X
b»

e
"ZF obtained** by ihe

solution of the awroprlflte alcoho? -« ^xachtorlde m a benzene
equation: * 'uoohol, as shown in the following

(CM aZtCl e + 4H0H+6IH 3 _.Hf (0R) 4+SIIH4Cl^C 5K sN.
i-he outstpncH^"* fpn^ima ^-r .»-•

titanium and silicon Is the^ncreat iTv£^?XMeS ° f ^coni™,
group i 3 changed from nrlr-^ > nlL ,

Tolatu«y. "8 the alhyi .

Bradley and coworkers to un^t"-e a "^P *2 te*tlary. Ihis led
"oondanrB, and tertiary^ al'i^d^f n, \

°f ° Prles of Primary*,
l«a in an effort to account f^+uf. silicon, titanium, and zircon-
n'ev-pomt. The data ob?a?ned

f

ol III
^^Tties from a structural

'

l« and zirconium are summarize! In T-mOT10^oxide8 °f *«•£-
four.d that the n-orayloxlde of" n „' 'Vp 1 ^-J"}«nAdlt^>n

. « «
wnomeric was much less volatile Shan r-r

', 1M:

° /0 'lmm ->, although
silicate (E.p. 850/o.L-nm.)! Molecular » i"°Ceric nwpentyl ortho-
« conventional Menzles-^rlrht °bui"i«^lf r "Vrere determined with
ng points of the alkoxides lei* obta?neI «?°f

alnlng benzeno. Boll-
weir low volatility. ootained at low pressures due to

°' the amyi
n
jrou^

a
iead^

a
-o

e
in^=

t la ™} te APP*«>nt that branching
ttrooaiuB but the e?feot"l« „X volatility of titanium and

S

denv,tives. It is further estL^S^V'11*1 the ^coniu™
plated to molecular connlex' - ?fl»?L'~,

that *»l«tllltjr is directly
J«MneJ in the arayloxiJes of Vi*~«tfmtined ebullioscopicallv m
tailor trend In molecular -^ "^ as P^yed in Flguw". A
derivatives but the al'-o-fdeq' of ^ i

°°0Urr'
,rlth the titnnlum ' "'x-o„ides of silicon are undoubtedly all monomerlc.
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Intermolecvlar bonding ;nrcir»f>nfi,r „~
hiCh T,oilinS points oTtht'le^ W^bed n?£?3? ,

fo" *he nbnormnlly
of bonds of the type:

branched alxoxldes due to formation

r
^o - - - > ir Si.

^e
S

enl?al
f
atom

e
ifSieMefb^^X^ V*^* ^-^ »*«

mononeric alcon^s oft'tnniZ ,Z ^ '
rJio*4«e groups. In the

Bhleiain? IB complete: it oonlras*£>K!' "*," eVident that
Ides of zirconium utth those of tftrnf,™ LH?^*16

8

°f
the **<*-

la undoubtedly connected with the radi™ TtS^J**^™ *
Zirconium, which is the !,-»« ,t„r «? +££ * central atom.
,ore effective shield^n^tnan the smrll4 ^'^nl*, ~°£1

d
,

re,**P
2

this is indeed borne out by experimental d ta?
silicon end

order%"volatiiitle G

n,

fo-r^7tr;^r^°-1 -i:^
e-! ct «»* «»•

small size ot1 tho mha^, «4.I a
r«Pn rtea, probably due to theoi^if-ij. h>j.^e oi line Silicon ""torn. A nor^^pnvi ^-r -'.-,« -u~4 t j . ;

of the tertiary aifroxldes of * "™nn«,i£ ^I 2?* -
e bollln

'
T Points

*nal.osue often has the M.-h-r boilin° ™f*t tu 2 '
ohe

^
titaniu-m

.

cliGtillation of a mixtur«'of-K t^LP^

"

n
t

- ^reqver, fractional

zirconium and nafni™? ?„1'e bv oS^\f^ °f "^"""n of

"

^?or^^^

zirconium a&orfdfs bu*: the So?!-,,?!
""'.^"WM' f°r trlmerio

^h„vff-
in

n

d fr0m mole^l^ w'lRht aeterm?na?lons
¥
on rlrconC

s°ect velv
'
'?o?e^

lJ,0^°? ^^ i" ethyl\™?"i 9opropyl°?lcShol "

=*, ^
ly

* lloleP«lar complexity values a~e lens thnn.t^tiaa «*£„««_
-4 in benr.ene Presumably because bonds of the type HCT , °

btrl"

rePlace those of the t"pe H: n_J»
Zr

K
^0-» zr
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Bibliogr.o.phy

3. Hmdley, Ifrhmtni, "nd %r w' J
^"'.Soc.; 1052, 4204 .

5. Bradley, Hehratrf ^nrJ ta^ii t
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PRSCISE DETERMINATION 0* vydpoyttw a^

" UFrn
»

Jr '~ October 13, 1953

INTRODUCTION

THEORETICAL

fflZ?!1
:!?r ?"-- •*« by

aL,
S

H.
fl0lrtly rapl * *^rthe

a
|dfitlon

e
o?

k
:rnate lon ln ao^ solutionaddition of excess tsermangflnate to th» »?£ f^

oess <*°1« followlnp- theQuantitative oxidation of hTniw .

n
i,
trlte solution bn np-s abm,t

ltlon of the nitrous acid r""rlts vlthou loss due to the deSo.mined lodonetrtcallv t?p »? X0PSfl Permangante cnn then he *o?
P S~

standard base because o^TSE/^ °?f

"

0t be **«»SaS v1th
^

*ee basa present m «-
tt*^^C2^,

?1».-''
U -ounToV

EXPERIMENTAL

«*»u No J; P16 T'rei^hing S were earned o l^n fV°r the end P°lnt
j» jfl. iio indicator wg uqp,:

i f«« 4-i «
XXj -ea ou-t to the nearest minu

Mosulfate Wfl observed to ~fve n ni«~ P°lnt
5 one flr°P of O.QiK

U

"si., of oa „olnl „J^J« °-°2* »»«« »,n .b«i«M, ;.ln|iS
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The Structure of Bj Cli

Stanley ICirschner
October 13, 1953

some tftrLSoroaibSrLry'
1

^, ?°J2*
0W

.
(k ' 3} had Prepared

reduced pressure through a gloVdlL^
3
.

31"? ?
aS80U3 BCl, under

the formation of a snail ouantitv 0? ™??
tUbe

' the-
r "°^"ed

the compound vmsbein;; decorwosed at 0°C °
ryStalS Uhlle

Vhey established the fnFit.i « „<* <.i

analysis, and determined tlm??t v,°f
thQS0 cr^st^ as 3, CI, by

measurements. Ad.Utional evidence
a^ a^°noM« by vapor feerlity

mixture of BoCJli, and boron la ?££ 1 •

lot *ho Material is not a
decomposes af o'o'CAwhile £^ , ?^ld ln tho fact that 3,C1,
appreciable decomposition^ l^^.^f.^ «*»*o nl ^

bonds, and that tho boron at on, ,Jl ,"
,°£"-ulvalont boron-boron

corners of a tetrahedron - each bo^f
°°a

?
ly a^uated at the

associated v/ith it. She- also bo?^ «^aS °?e clll°rino atom
performed by Lipscomb (l) *ave mo™ * ?

Ut *?ftt an *-*«* sfcudy
ideas on the structure of tt« MaterlaiV *** " SUPP°rl! t0 tho"

authors^'^"e'n^t^s^oVedln^:!?^ t0 »** *** these
of sufficient electrons to for » ai-iVfEV naue1^ the lac^ .

of the usual covalent t4o. S'is rouW ^? a* f0Ur 3" C1 a°"a3
electrons in the follovrin.° structure"

qUlrS a t0tal ot ^^

CJ .'t.----- --%, .--I

£?& && ^e^o'rbo^LGf'-*
00" el° Ctr°n3 *** <** liable

structure Kbi/f 3

Hfaavs"^ 8E
,0rth * propOEal r°^ *•

as such, but tnat^hreo equivalent bond ^M? -,

3inGle 3"D °°»a<>

the center of each faco of .n i •

d ai oitals overlap above
two electrons occ^y each 8e£ K"f' tetralaedron, and that
rosulfinc, effectively in the fw^" 0V0

f'
lappin3 orbital.,

atoms rkther than by tv/o. Each 3^1 Snn£
U'\°}° cb™™ by three

m»*er of two electrons,^cfa^ ScMcl £ Sine
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atoms *,.rould not bo qi-Hm-f-^ •*• , ,

part in the ^-tyVofbondinT^lft ?\ ". *° b° abl ° to *«*•
the boron atoms.

'

^ or tho tetrahedron containing

^ito'^onab\%
W
esp:^Vin vioTo^°VW a^oar *> be

of electrons b- noro than tvo «tl« • *
10 fact ™** the eharirw

acceptance in the IblocvaJ Orbl?f? -M nll'0a^ achieved souo ^
structure utilizes onl- the sf-j!™ ^f^' "^ also that this
addition, these ideas are consts^nY7,f^

ab
-

le olect™=>- In
evidence v/hidi indicates that th bl, '", tno

?:
rair diffraction

of a tetrahedron, as v/ell as v;ith Sw * ?f
Wo at the c°rners

not possess a charGo, so oSf/Jv (aYh*°£ ^ ?10 noloo«le d°es
bo a credible es-jlaaat ion *Vm ?<J

J aS Presented v/hat soens to
of S

k
Cl

h .

-^a-mtion for tae proposed totrahodral structure

References '

1. Atoji and Lipsconb, J. cbm, Phrs. 21, 172(1953).
2. Duffey, ibid., 21, 76l (1953); c.A. ^, ?2Cli ^j.
3. Urry, ./arti!:, and Jchlosin~er T a- «

J.

-Ptllc, Ilooro, and ^losinser, ibid., jq, 3265 (^
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GEOCHoMISTRX

B.W. Nelson „ .

(Geology Department) October 27, 1953

It Is the aim of Geochemistry to studv thP «imi»,m«
of the elements in the earth and to establlshlhe law* tha?°control that distribution. In order to accomDllsh thL ^jective it is necessary for chemists and geologists to work to-

^e^h^o^e^^ntTcllncel?
1 8kU1S ^ » f^ °°t ffi

dist,i^tforof
a
\Sre^eUntfL

1
tL%^%V^St^9g,e?0hemlcal

P̂ n?eTouL
the geologlcai v™*1™ sr^isiJ.s^ss"^'

portal Publ^ftL^^c^llU^^^r^tr^uTti^to^he
literature of geochemistry. Mason's text U) £ recommended
and slh"ma^s book

h
(2)

9
ff^ ""^f*

.

la ge0l°^ J*S?S5£L.ana oanama s DooK 12) is an excellent source of details in-formation. The latter includes a bibliography of over §00references up to 1948.

TDM „ Bibliography

Ind tons! ^2?lep ^ peo?hemlBtT-y- Me» ^°rk: John Wiley

2
- sity^ThlSo^ress.

2^: ^^M^X. Chicago: Univer-

4
*

Ire
-

c?assicsf
dt ' S "^ publicatio^, of which the following

U) p^ 0116
?
1 ??"6 Ver teilungsgesetze der Slemente".

Na?:-Lt.^?"g192o tTlllf. ^ Vld9nSk^ s
- Skrlft.,

(b) "Crystal structure and chemical constitution" TransFaraday Soc. £5, 253-83 (1929)
wans.

.
(c) "The principles of distribution of chemical elementsin minerals and rocks" J. Chem, Soc. 1927, 655-673

5
^:W '

C1^e and H - s - Washington, "The composition of
' Crig^aT" U,S

-
Ge°logical S™r> ^ofe°s^on

6# P ' J
* T^fr

m^ v- y
Qrh°?&*> Igneous and Metamnrnh^ P«t

logy.. New York: McGraw-Hill Book Co. 1951.

7. N.L. Bowen, The Evolution nf the Ig-ngr^ r..^ Princeton-Princeton University Press. ?928.
rmcexon.

8. fi.F, Osborn, "Segregation of elements during the crystalli-
zation of magma" J. An. Ceram, Soc. 3£, 219-224 (1950).
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9. L.R. Wager and R.L„ MitphPii "tu^ j*

Geochlm. et CosmocMm. Acta, 1, 129-208 (lgsif^
10

- 'wssr'ffls^ffisnLsy^aKB ssr-

12
- ysfi.aajs: sate-sraratx-
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A
HOLL CALL

Recent Vork In Bls- Cyolopenta,lenyl Oomplexw
William C. Smith

October 20, 1953

scribed by Fischer et.'al. in
" 1U™ u* 'xsoner et. al. m ». series n-r %,«,., 2 3 4 nas Deen de -

the preparation of an alhall metal salt {?%'?' ' I ' ^ ls involve

e

subsequent reaction with «4lne .Li.! ovolopentsdlene and its
listed above, m llcuid aSnonU solutton'.f ?

he tra^ition elements
salt containing cyclopentadlene aa Si »

',

t0 "lv^ a °°<"PleX ammlne
this method are given below:

Mlon
- Rations to Illustrate

5 UJ L0o(Hh 3 ) e ] (cBh s ) s + 2 KSCN^T^ obtained by heatin, theremove the coordinated ammonia! VRCUtun at S °° " 120^ to

5 5 ' 3 vacuurP co(C 5H 5 ) 3 + 6 m ^^e product may be punned r=adily by vacuum sublimation.

snow similar solubilities In non-no?^ lli I'
00

!T
T,ou n<i and they

j a
'

' *
et0

' haa b^n reported5 .

*n electro^lc
h
stV!ctur«

e
l!hl molec

V
lar orb" al «*ory m arrive .*

:?ich assumes the existence ^ R-cy^ ^"ta,Uenyl ironfll) ?«Ferrocene»-that the lr~n mav be said ?„ £ ^t bonding molecular orbit si

£

'

% four covalentbondst^s^act^f ,VS* ° f the °^anic radtcalaof the iron atom as assumed bv Jaf?pi
h
!

rar* Pas oonflguration

7 lntersetinK class of substances can be attained!
peoullar
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Bromme Trifiuoride i. a Fiuwlnat , n(}. %ent

Debabrata Choudhury
November 10, 1953

[introduction]

"'^ ^^ittbiuu 01 -cne noble mptsi -ni,«^4-» %_,-*"= won usea.i
fluorides, fluoro sulphonates p »,™

oriaes
' fttrosyl complex

fluoro compounds, ^e mSst ImSrtSSt reaot^ °r
eanlc *** inorganic

bromine trifluoride are descried ifthiTreport? Pr0pertlCfl of

[Preparation]

Huff S-B^lStf^^ £iSS£ &* fflet^°d 8lra11- *° «>at of
with a stream of nitrogen and ?liortSe T" bl

?
m
i
ne Vapour

' A11«t^
T tube cooled by lmmersloA in wte? ?hi

°*«1ed out in a copper

Pared by passage of ClP 3 into ^^^f^ii^^fi^
Physical Properties]

in Table' I
PlT1Cal W"V «* Browne trifluoride are „rlzed

Table I
1

Density „ „y
'3.843 at 8.8°C

Boiling Point 127o

Melting Point .

'

281>8oK

Specific Conductivity
. 8 .1 x 10* ohm-l em-!

Heat of fusion
2374.6 ± 3 Cal mole

Heat of Valorization l0 . 2 X Cal mole

^eTrL^e^^ure ?

1^, ^^!1

^^^^
1"01-"^45 "™" «*

'

^te^^^
- one or both of these i^S*^ &^Z&3£?$

[Reactions of 3romine trifluoride]

^es^ofbro^i^e^^lfluo'rlle ^:
16™"^ °f 00nst™* ^ency vrlth

H. -reas the ^SST^XS^S^SSS Z^Jfife*
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of the lower and hipher fluoride^1 ) iiv- 4

to hexafluorlde when treated with w, Uranl™ tetrafluoride goes .

of potassium , silver andt ^ relotfwiS f
i
uor

J
de

' ^ blondes
the normal manner free ohlortS

T,y,

SS.
,

1S*SB^ ê '1,,OPldi' ?
3Kol + BrF 3 = 3KF + l/23r , .+ 3/2 Cl 3

The reaction of bromine tr1 fluni-i Ac ,ri «, t. fe \

yields the partly fluorlnsted S™*, I
carbon tetrachloride' 5 '

Ld di chloro d/fluoro methane £?th'
tr
i °hi°

r° fluoro methf™
bon tetraiodide the reactionIL.?!."*1" 11^ bromide and car-
nethanes can be i-lateTJr^T^oToarKei^od^^40^
V63 S?I»*fe SSfaJft; ?u^i?a&etlf?

3
'

Sba°- ^
3Si03 + 4BrF 3 ->3SiF4 + 30 3 + 2Br 3

Potassium metaiDhosiohate yields the he«fi««^ ~v,
coordination number of ^ho^hoi^q i n fnnl ^

P5° 8T>hate ln whlch thG
Potassium persulfate end wro^l^if ^cr ° p^ d froin four to 8ix -

Niobium. aSd Tantalumt^ S^^nS?^*^? 1

f£S°J° ™lfona^-
trifluoride to p-ive the fluoro wi E» £;

eB " ftot T 'rith Nomine
fluoro tantalate (BrF^^and (BrF^F^ 1}^° ?

lobate and hexa
bromine trifluoride and a^P n2»+wSTf* - I* ^^ act as aclds ln
hexafluoro niobatee,

*** neutral i z^ by bromo fluorides to erlve

3rF 3
+

IlbFg- + K+BrF4-^IcrTbF 6 + 2BrF 3

prepared.
annyo.ro us sodium, lithium and rubidium salts are

n

er
bromine tri-_

' reaction
the base
which Is

oxacid salt in which the element* ESTS" ^ 3 and a suit;able

the excess ofS^Sn^^^^Mr *"**••

treate^^h^Prto^Sve the fSxioSS
1^ "^""•WK" mixed and

mtronium tetrafluoro borate- (m) £5* 00m
;
ounds

- (N0)^F4(
"annate; (NOa )PF. net^nf^'v, I? e

'
netror'l"m hexa fluoro-

«ne trifluoride solution th° follo,.°L ^^V " 1^ " S acWs ln bro"

- produced: (NO^^/oU^f^f C^&W&PTSlSlu
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platinum l0
> is not attacked bv bronln» tn tl„«*- a* , terature but If the metal is nnnvotS f '"-fluoride at room temp-

ous reaction takes place on ?he Zffit
into its tetra chloride vigor-

of empirical formula pTb?^ result it ^ f
ea^nt. A product

rhodium tetrafluoride s'nd ml LlT,™ *!'*•> " broml ne trlfluoride
fluorides, but these are unttabl To,»il

luor
i
,te also yipld 0"»P>*

obtained pure, '/.-hen Potnssi,™ j!j£ ^dS ,rat9r nnd hav» not been
ohloro vanadate (IV? ^e Ir^ted ^V^ ^i^te (II ) or hpxa-
pound of composition K^F^O "lV£ Ll^??! ^1™?^, a com-
foeslumchloro palladates unde- the «Z n

3
1 '

RuMdlum and
Rb 2PdF s and OS'aPdF, respectively r^il x?

00"A«lon Yield the pure
trlfluoride vlth evolution of w," ^solves readily in bromine
pound of empirical ?£*£ SE^^og^SK; A—

Sibil ography

Sharp e and Emeleus.
Ruff and BarIda. 5.

J. Chem Soc. 194H, 2135
.aszeldine. J. Otai/SS?"l^eff' S2 (l988)

164

S^eus
\Cnd 7olfe liiA, oS'ioso£>ife, iiid, aaafi. 1053 TvT?

Snarpe. ^ 10^6, 3444
Sh^rpe, jLLHd, 1253, 197
Sharpe. Uaid, 2&ia, 2901
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POLXMERIZATION OF EC "K0SPH0NI7RILIC CHLORIDES
E. T

f. Flynn
November 17, 1953

I! ci 3-p 11

cup P Cl3 -jj
|

Cls -P-»-t..n -?.».
N » t p - n |a • ^ ^

Ola
tuckered Rings

FICrURi I

The Jteo?o?
e

pre^*tiTi« EV ?
1<^lte crystalline solids.

*«<& and PcL
P
L"a solvent s^afci°2-^C?

nd^ ln '*lch
ofor 20 hours. They -are lntereatinS «*£« * v'

re heated «* 135°
converted' by heat Into -5 ??£!!.„ Li ,batan°es because they are
Tnis conversion occurs elo^a^ 3™' ^f^SSS T'*excellent review by Wiath^ Stefan and^LC^he *& up

•f Pho's^nitrnic'chlo'i^^rten^
10

?
° f ' the trlme

£ ^ <**"»«
investigated extensively by P-nT^I^? TT* 2°°° has be™ '

course of the polymerization In Hull" ^1
;

llns-:3'
4

- ^hey studied the
experiments showlhat th^weseno of olv-en^™/01^' -

Thelp
out the entire course of the .olyn.rL" Ion r ,t , 7 through-
out r weight of the polymers obtained ranped xrp°to 13° ,oSo.

m ° le-

•
The trlmer And tetr*uner gr-olovefl bv Pnt»t ^ri Avon iPrepared essentially according to the method of fchS an! &Cnl

Sf-2J
,ld

.
<

?» tplJl
ep stained ** ta.eSt ana of tetSmer 13 6*

*

Scnenk and Romer?- reported 29.6^ and e.9^ respectlveTyl ^'

nth S«?S tennera'turr
1^",^6 *!**?"* T«*ooitj Increases

decreases^as shoun in Table I ^ B°1Uble fra°ti°n <* the polymer

It «ill be noticed in' the obove table that yields of polymer





—_^-
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and of soluble fraction are not infin^->.j
tetwmer In place of the "rimer th

f"°?* ff^olnbly by using the
molecular weights of the nrodu«t« „u!,

startlng material. The
Uation ranged from 1120 to leso!

°btaineA from *he bulk polymer-

in Tab^e ££
1Uenoe of *W» on the bulk polymeria on i8 8hown

Jnhl p. II
Starting » n ,

,

(PNCl 3 ) a 36 l0-4 iQ
_9

0.01 10-7
0.1 l0-6

0.0
23.1

i n ~-q 40.9
2'0 o ^J 41.7e . U ov -i no y. -z -,

5s th^\
e

ntroL\t°roV;
e

f
a

rn,^r.^un;
ei
2°r

y'—

*

y

polymerisation Pata?lnriCollln"vv
r
?Sn°P i 2

bta
\ned m the bulk .

in an attest to obtain P«^.^r^* £££ SSf^10"

i Zatirn
e

.ire
S

c.rri
r
P
i

ro,°t ,T'""""J" Involving solvent polymer- '

included ^^x^l)\^;?t B^i^nr
nt
T. ?

ydro*en These
range extended from 280 to s<0» tL nescane. The temperature
hours and the concentration from 15 to 45*^?

*lme
/fora 4 to 84

respectively. A qualitatively s^mil*? *
?'«,ni„ *, mmer or Cramer

from clear to dark brown was wn '
n !?£

oration of the solution
ation of a brown gelatinous ?« *L?! ??,

oh cflse
-

rith the form-
increased with lAcrlaBing tf-ie and ^l8

:
1^6 P"»olP«ii1» which

opening the reaction vi e , ™"v rfarC of *5*otlon. n
Since the substances obtained aftlr Si!*?;;

06
?
8 °f KCl v'as detected,

no viscosity increase it «, Z.
fractionation showed essentially

tetramer reaciS^*^^^^^-) trimer^

m rm
IB 01_»m-nI!n n K°l

Several experiments using a 3C-" (Ptrn \
out at 3000 for 36 h

l

,

s
^-= a

J°£J™**'" nolt'tlon in toluene carried
various fractions of colorless Mia J. "T"1 of the solvent
residue consisted of gslaTtno'us and^'.ftf

-

1Uabl8 ln vacuun - ^o
of the various fractions gave §0 and H*^8 »»»*«>«• Analysis
ulae for the following"- W<3-S5rtS 2

0rr^ond
i n£ to the form-

P 3H 3 C1 4-(C,H B ) S . These „uC+,™ '
Fl5N« ul 3- c' rt e, P3N 3 Cl s-C,He and '

hard and brittle and evolve! HO? £2" e^08^ to the air became
^taming solvents is oa^y'tlo^ly^n??,^^ 2^ " ln ^orogen

^^^ti^^^^S -J
the
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of these seemed to be 6ci 4 even though ^ nf tw m „ J •
et<ffy

were insoluble In this solvent and w£e
S

°lwa°s ^reclpftaL^Xpolymer product and solution were eolorl^es thv£«fl£n,,J «?& ?
e

the former was obtained In a ttmiwimt LiSP ^ *' although
Polymerization was carried ^S^rM^n^M? °%?£m '

VTT*m r SU
^
tS Sh0Wed tlmt solve^ Poiymer"r.atlon produces

o
S

?
1^e

o5
1
ftP?irr S

,°L
n,Ol

v
0UlAr Wel^ts up to loO^OOO fn Xerds

Sfst^^t^^K
ly to ft maximum and then decreasing slightly/ In p S t on "hPmolecular weight In pure oxvp-pn *">« f rt1,«i\ tl ,

*W-tion the

former value.
°xygen ws found to decrease to half of the

Consideration of the polymerization in inert solvents lend* tnthe conclusion that the reaction is decent unon the Presence of

cause rupture of the (PNCl 2 ) 3 rincr. ennblinf tv> P (pwm } fl :
rupture of a second trlmer ring and ?h£reby*inl1i ate a%*,,? SS!?ion which results In the formation of a linen" J lr Th2 o-

,°t_
trimer addition product originally formed must cont?nM= tfe*^r

S "
throughout the chain formation In' order to preven? nm'^ndlncv of
J£ ^y

f
er t0 °vol^e

- °Wn may also add to the free end ofthe growing polymer chain and thv.s become instrumental in the Lf„termination. Finally another effect of the o:--n c'-r be notl^SIf the high pniymer (PNCl 3 ) is heated In air it'!->"„ ,ro*MX ^°°meS^tle nnd °^"ges *° ™ extraordlnar'll" he™ resin
fhl° hTacu^ a? l

e

mpe°ra ^^b^eSSoo^::

1^e S^r^"^
""'«»«. "i«r nesting in air the nolvmer is no 5 nnr-PT» «n i „m .This reaction with the oxygen of the air mav be Z7v *

vulcanization process for rubber In »*, ^ xv, , \ *' -

of the sulfur in linking the atoms together?* %*ve the effeS o?

?hrf:-fold?
he **™»rt**l<» °* Wl. »«T * considered to b» °

f

1. Initiation of the polymerization.
2. Termination of the polymer chain,
o. vulcanization of the polymer.

annn^i
COn

3
r
Cf

t t0 *olv ?nt Polymerization bull: polymerizationr
S f

f
°i

l0W
?

thlrd order kitties. It has" been fte£»i^d

« De similar in both cases, and the game conrqp-HniH^i«
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cftused by another effect. The authors believe the observed third
order kinetics to be due to a. restriction of the ruction as n
result of stratification of polymer layers in the built polymerizatior
They believe the higher polymers separate near the bottom of the
reaction vessel to give p. thick network of matted mr.terl.il which
hunders further polymerization.

Specker5 has recently investigated the. mechanical deformation
of high polymer (PNCl 2 )x in order to determine If observations
can be correlated with the modern theory of high elasticity accord-
ing to Kuhn. This theory predicts a high relaxation time and an
increase of the elastic modulus proportional to the absolute
temperature. By a series of experiments Specker* found the deform-
ation of PNOlg polymer to be reversible at long reaction times and
over the large temperature range from 50° to 160°. At 160°after
1000 seconds the reversible deformation amounts to over 90^ wher-as
at room temperature the reaction is completely reversible only aft ;,r
many hours. This, he concluded, corresponds to the Kuhn demand for
an extremely large relaxation time as an elasticity modulus basis
in ideal highly elastic materials. Carefully prepared high polymer
(PNCl 2 ),r is similar to natural rubber with respect to this mechanic-
al property. In other experiments Srecker obtained a relationship
between the deformation of an elastic high pclym.er and the absolute
temperature ^hich shows that with increasing temperature the deform-
ation decreases, or in other words that the elastic modulus increas-
es. It is Interesting that he also found a difference in the
elastic modulus of samples aged in air and those from which air
was excluded, While the test compound aged with the exclusion of
air, showed no change after months, the *•" astic modulus of the test
compound exposed to the air Increased. This is explained by a
partial hydrolysis due to the moist air, "hioh links t T^o chains
vrith the elimination of KCl. Thereby a decrease of the net deform-
ation weight occurs and consequents an increase in the elastic mod-
ulus takes pla.ce.

In summary it may be said that polymerization of phosphonltrili
chloride trimer or tetrajner occurs readily to a rubber-like polymer,
and that this polymer! zati on is influenced by the presence of oxygen.
The polymer so formed has elastic properties which conform to the
modern theory of high elasticity.

1. Stokes, An.„Chem. J. , 1£, 782 (l80?)
2. Schenk and Romer, 3er., £21, 1343 ^1924)'
3. Ajdrleth, Stelnman and Toy, Chem. Reviews 22, 109 (l9*3)
4. Patat and Kollinsky, HakromoleVulare Chemie, £, 292 (1951)
5. Specker, Angew, Chem., j3£, 299 (1953)
6. Specker, Z. anorg. chem., 1I2£, 2G3 (1950)
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THE TRIFLUOROMSTHYL GROUP

November 24, 1953 r - n -,
9 u . ^ . Dun off

r

The trifluoromethyl group hra attracted interest becaus* of^abnormally^high electronegative character. TfcS erS?™vl Sti>vof this ^roup by Smeleus, Haszeldine, *nd associates ba B rPsultl'f
in tne synth-sls of trifluoromethyl metallic and metalloid** com-pounds, many of whioh exhibit snoi^lous Tttwertiee.

The gre trifluoroiodomethane iR P vey intermediate in tw-studies and is now prepared by t-o relatively c^venipnt method:
IFS

4 /. G£ 3I + other fluoroiodome thanes.'

GF3OQ8 [Pb| Arff Nflf or :0 + Ifl _^_^ ^ + ^3
"he trlfluoromethyl sroup c-n in som* rp^enta hP rof,. r^ fl rea halogenoiA. it adds to olefinic double V^s: *

CF 3I + 0H,-GKa - P?.CEiGEaI
~

) Reaction of alkali -ith trifluoroiodo^thare t^ B
'^M. hv rh*

dffid
V
aicohof ?S

Chan1^ ^'^rofor^ reau? t- n^inst" d"heaeaireci alcohol. The postulated ffpchsrisr imr«T V *fl '^t^nhrt^cleavage of the carbon-iodine bondA** -^t-rolnic

K
+

+ OH" +^^3 ^ C0?3- 4- K+ + HOI] -> CF 3H + 20]

^ucleophilio substitution of I" by OCT 'cW F-- an„ vn- ,C^S^^^a^^ K --tions'^vest^t^ Evolve
bona 3iS-^i^r^^i 4JffifSB' the c^™^
to may.e the carbon-Iodine bond wSJ?.*-

does fo™ (c >> tending

F F

p-m F-c=r
. r-6" i f~c

F\/ , P" P F
'

(A
) •

(B) (C) (p)

^gifluoromethyl Opjnnounds of Sulfur

tr, n
Altho^h triflTioroiodoine thane h* fl v>p er „ qfS .., to n~P™™> ^ *^ifluoromethyldi sulfide, 1 oreoare bis-





s
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0F3I _2so° .(of^s..* (.:r,) 8 s 3 + (5f3 ) 3s4 + sf3>
snore convenient method Involves the fi»ortr«w«B „e v *

viscous liquid, T-hich unon furt-Ir lrr^" '£'. Jrf fc °
f

™''*10" of a
eulfur. The .mechanism of th * Wv^ " ^ t, ' !,nR lnto J-horMo
homolytio cleavaoe o' the mlfwSJiA ^ 1 been ^ostulet.,6. aa a
wdicals, Th^s vi4'ic I,Z,l:Flto bond *° ^lT'« *"" C:F 33-^ j «!

' vi. x i,e suiruor.tpo. oy prnoo-i-h -^w-o -4 „_ _.* ^- „ ..
C* 3 in the presence of mpreurv ^ A +T~+~ZY "-"i^n 0. >,; 3«3-r. • - *mercury. a tpntativ* reaction raechaiU^ i .1light uJ

cf 3 s- + 0P.S.OP. _» a?.s§?.*%,3a -

0F,SB.-> 0F,8.-+ S' %Vc
*. «

2°F ^SS - -* cf3sssscf30*.S- + OFaSSSEOP, — CF3SCF 3 + 0*„SSSS-
S.CF3SSSS- _» CF3SBCF3 , etc.

A new route to the tr< f luo-cnmo-H-,,1 ...n*
sulfur is at its "nip-he Bt MM^n!'^ 8Vlfl -r "^r^vnie, in -hich
by Clifford, &-8Nmy Sneleus «3 ^ ^^recently demonstrated

.iT»ppv^4
f»

Q
a. men

Ut 3w s among other products

I
^ifluoromethyl Co^pounflr* f

t^ f1
Hifrh yi^s of trifluorometh-n. WnPfl B^ n,

200°. -^ 220-040°
Premie n

^ t-ivr nf,rep above
•CF3I + As —~HI As(cFa j a + A,lfc?3 , 2 + ApI^^ + Aflifl

^frifluorome^ JiUfli of
triiodide to the rpaction mixture?"

' 7 a 'Mlticn of ^senio
.

Jiltte alkali at roo, tem^eLture "hereas J^ff^ l "
*~ Phle -

Is liberated quantitatively as r^rn^ 1S m^T
ifluoroi»ethyl grov.t>

ftuoroform is character qtL ^ r0a0rr * Thin formats on of"

^ the .luoro compound fails to form quaternary compounds.

"Wsine, whloh la Wer)nr»d bv the „^f"i «*
1° trPi l s trlfluoro..--.t'-/

Sere?
a°aralne

'
iS ' ^le"to

h
™te; b^°f-?h

r^?n * rt>*»W>^

* ions. ^i«trinuorWkv?^ •
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pe thy lc"-i sulfide renot similarly.

The iodine in trifluoromethyliodo rrsines en be replaced with

) hydrogen by reaction with reducing agents such as lithium aluminum
hydride and zinc and hydrochloric acid. 3 Trifluorom^thylalkyl
arsines can be prepared J>j

"^e reaction of the iodo compounds with
hydride and zinc and hydrochloric
arsines can be prepared bx
alhyl magnesium iodides. 10

Trifluoronethyl Compounds of Phosphorus

Trifluoroiodome thane reacts with white phosphorus to r.:ive

tristrifluoromethylDhosphine in 80^ yield. ^- /-

220°
CF 3I + P(white) r^ (CF 3 ) 3P + (CF 3 ) 3PI + CF3?I 3 + I 2Pri 2 + ?I 3 .

?ri

11

istrifluoromethylohosphine is a colorless, spontaneously flamr^V1

.-.*

cuid (b.p. 17 ). The iodotrifluorom.ethylPhosphinea pre of Greater
chemical interest because of the reactivity of the iodine atoms.
These iodo compounds undergo disproportionsion as do their arsenic
analogues, and the yield of the iodo derivatives is increased by
recycling the tristrifluoromethylphosphine n.nd ur.reacted trifluoro-
iodomethane with phosphorus and phosphorus triiodide. Quaternary
phosphonium compounds were not Isolated

•

Because of the presence of the strorv?7.y s lectronecr?>tive trifluoro*
methyl groups, tristrifluoromethylphosphin^ -'Pes not un'^rro compound
formation with CS 2> S, AfrZ , <"»nd other metn"lic compounds as do the
unsubstituted alkyl Phosphines, Chlorin° reacts violently T-rith tri-
alhyl phosphin^s, but tristrifl.uorom^thylphosphine reacts smoothly
at low temperature .-^ -40°

(CF 3 ) 3P + Ola -> (0F 3 ) 3PC;i s

Oxidative hydrolysis of trifluoromathylphosphoni urn iodide and
chloride yields trifluoromethyiPho aphonic acid, CF 3P0 (GK) 2 . It is 4
one of the strongest known acids (k"i - 3.0 r.

1Q~%
9
h 3 = 1.8 x 10"4).

Attachment of the strongly electronegative trifluoromethyl
groups to metalloldal atoms M(=P, As, Sb,' S, Se ) stabilizes the !-"-!"'

bond. Thus, the stable compound t*tra!d.strifliK)romethyldiphosphine
lb.p. 84°) has been prepared by the action of mercury on
Mfltrifluoromethyliodophosphine at room temperature • ^ Fe^-r compounds
containing the P-P bond are known.

££L£luoromethyl -*erc , '.rials

Trifluoromethylmercuric iodide was prepared in 80^ yield bv
treating trifluoroiodomethana with mercury at tlO° in the presence
of ultraviolet lirrht.l The product r»«eirb]l«»a its hydrocarbon
analogue except that it is soluble in *mter '°'^- can be converted in
ftcrueous^ solution to the corresponding hydroxide, chloride, bromide,
an& nitrate by treatment with the appropriate rearents.

Bistrlfluoromethylmercury has been prepared by treatment of
"•ifluoromethylmereuric iodide with Ar, Ou," Cd, Zn, 1% or Cd-amalgam

.

unlike dimethylmercury, it is. a crystalline solid, soluble in water ...
and organic solvents, and is a weak electrolyte in aqueous solution. "
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f / In acueous solution it ^op-m op m ~
Y pounds exhibit nS^rB.;i^;

SA^\5^^ ' ln
?
e *>* 00n-

tate «lth dilute solutions of V,-p ^l'. '
^ ne-ltner river, a. PreCipi-

altoUI hydroxides. TfciR ±r°lJ5lZ^ Iodide, silver nitrnte or
'

ny bp clue to oomplex formation!^
^ence of mercuric ions, but

Ifrifluoroppthyl Cc ôunas_ of Nitrogen

He.szeldine^-6 obtained tvito m-ci.
of p fixture of trifluo?oiodomethar e pKS?«^#«ie by irradiation
of mercury, li.^ht ' no

n^— ° oxide in the presence
c? 3i —^ c?v —> CF3N0

product o,„ be oxidized to the nltro derisive ,1th chronic

Tristrifluoromethylpmjne (b r> -a *« o°<> •

tn<? action of cobalt fill J fi« rtr.4^^\ \ ?
} rre bppn ^^rpfl ''-toul lit, m/ fluoride on trir.ethylnmine at 250° !•

Other Trifluorom^thvl Conrin^n^ .

,'
ally pure m'^ne slum . iS??3*£8 'Vn,i££2I« *¥" *rt *h ST1*ctrosco^ -
pi-pared only for use ftB o.n lntS5*?r?r!;Jf P̂ a^ l0«<ta 1»B beenm 1* la unstable at ordinary

; t*££r^res? '

not b°?n drifted,

Table I. Bond tenths.
feound c-F Bond (1) K^ ,?,' ^ v ^ond \«.y

1.38
0K 3F

CK 3 Cl

C?3C1 1-3g

0E 3Br

C? 3Br

CK3I

1.32

1.77

1.75

1.93

1.93
3J

• 2,13

1.32* o .,/s
»w .It)

* Assumed.

Hafersnoe

22

23

24

5

3

5-

3





Compound

CF 3I

{CF 3 ) 2 S3

CF 3SF 5

(CF 3 ) 3S

(cf 3 s) ? :-:s

iCF 3 ) 3As

(CF3 ).3AsI

(CF 3 ) 4 As 2

(CF 3 ) S ASH
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Table II. Boiling nnd Melting Points of

Some TrifluoronK-thyl Compounds.

H.p.(°C) B.p.(°C) Re,f, Compound K.p.(°C) B.p. (°C) Ref.

-86.9

37.5

-22.5 8 (c? 3 ) 3? 17 14

35 1 ' (CF 3 ) 3?I 73 14

-20.4 9 CF 3PI 3 59 /29mm 14

-22 1 (CF 3 ) 4P 2 84 14

...

• 1 (CF 3 ) 2Hg 163
..
11

33.3* 12 a — 112.5 n 2

92 12 rep Tr in
76 1.0

106-7 12 OF3NO -84 13

19 13 CF3NOa -20 16

>

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.'

6.

7.

B,

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

U.
15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

•21.

22.

23.

24.

Calculated from vapor pressure data,
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comnounds was obtained i-'hich could be sep.^r^Wl Into a crystalline
nnd a liquid portion. The crystals ^rp found after purification to

hrve the "composition ALH 3 «nH(CH 3 ) 3 -faere the v^dp of n lay between
1 rnd 2.

The monoammlne "hich can be obtained from the diemmine c^n be
made to £lve off additional trimethylamine according to the equation:

distillation

n A1H 3 -N(CH 3 ) 3
P - H0r4flmm. (j^,) .*(©,), + (n-l) N(0S.),.

t = 85° *
n

(n = 3-5)

The residual trimethylamine w.« entirely removed together ,rith
appreciable amounts of aluminum hydride by heating to 100°-135 • T'.e

residue, a polymeric aluminum hydride IA1I{ 3 JX> was p. non-volatile,
white, non-crystalline solid thermally stable up to 105° T-*hich becr^
gray above that temperature due to decomposition into the elements.
(It should be noted, however, th^t formation of this poller accom-
panies dissociation of the anmlne by heating above this temperature.
The statements are somewhat inconsistent I

)

In 1947 Finholt, Bond, and Schle singer preprred an ether solu-
tion of aluminum hydride as veil as the insoluble polymer by the
follorinT reactions:

.3 LiALH* + A1C1 3
ether

> 4 ALH3 + ? 14.01 and
(92# yield)

3 LiK + AIOI3 eJ!™I> A3.H3 + LiCl,
(85^ yield)

The ethereal solution of the hydride is not stable *nd polymeric
".luminum. hydride separates as e white solid soon efter the prepara-
tion. The solid products contrin ether which cannot be completely
removed without decomposition of the hydrf.de.

Tlberc, Graf, and Uson° then became Interested in determining
the molecular st-°te of the aluminum hydride formed in ethereal solu-
tion by the method just described. They postulated t^o possible
structures for lithium aluminum hydride from "hich trro different
molecular forms of aluminum hydride would be expected,

.
i.e.

,

ALCI3 + 3 LiH-AlH 3 -*4 AlH a + 3 Li 01 end

ALCla + 3 LlAlH4 -> Al(AlH4 ) s + 3 LlPl,

To resolve this problem molecular ,rel£ht determinations by the
ooiling point method vrere made with ethereal solutions of aluminum
pydri&e. The average molecular ^ei^ht based upon five determlnatlonr
,r'
n s found to be 30,4; this indicates that monomeric aluminum hydride

exists in ether solution.
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llonomeric aluminum hydride in the free state "ould be coordinate'

ly unsaturated; hence it is assumed that the moiiomeric form is
stabilized in the ethereal solutions by formation of AlK 3 «nOR2 .

Attempts to isolate the monomeric etlvrate by evaporation of the
solution in vacuo resulted in the formation of polymeric aluminum
hydride (A1K3) . As already mentioned, ether-containin^, solid,
polymeric aluminum hydride separates from ethereal solutions merely
on standing.

It tras expected that the readily polymerizable monomeric aluminu*
hydride could be stabilized in ^ther solution by the addition of p

tertiary amine to form an amlnate sine** it is "ell hno-n that the
amines form more stable completes than do the ethers.

Accordingly, p freshly prepared ^th^real solution of monomerf c

aluminum hydride Tfgg mixed w'lth an ethereal solution of trlrethyl-
amine in the molar ratio N(CH 3 ) 3 :AlH 3 = 2:1. A stable T-ratar-clear,
colorless solution r° suited r?hich on the r^oval in vacuo of ether
and excess trimethylamine left a Trhite por^.ery residue h"Ving the
empirical composition AiH 3 .°.N(CH 3 ) 3 . On sublimation at 1 mm. prgss^'V
and 40° the compound subliming in the t°mp*r r°ture ranpT 30 - 40 has
the ex.^ct composition AiH 3

# 2!HCK 3 ) 3 , Tre substance is obtained in
the form of transparent, colorless, r^fractinn: crystals "hich C'n n v <*>

sublimed readily in vacuo even by h^ o t of the hand. It melts '*lthov.t

decomposition at 95° ^nd befins to decnnr">ose above 100° apparently
"ith the spllttinr out of trimethylamine and the formation of poly-
meric aluminum hydride. The crystals fume in air .

n nd react virorousl;
with water ^ rith the evolution of hydrogen according to the ecuation:

AlH 3 »2N(CH 3 ) 3 + 3 K30-* Al(0I-l) 3 + o~z + 2"T(CK 3 ) 3.

The amlnate is readily soluble in ether, tetrahydrofuran, and
benzene. On treatment ^ith dilute acids spontaneous decomposition
occurs:

Ai:-: 3 -2i:(c:-: 3 ) 3 + 5H+-* ai
+++

+ 3 ks + 2 :T(x:s ) 3r:
+

.

The molecular weight of the compound in both pther md. b°nzene solu-
tions, as determined b3r the boiling point method, sho-^d th*t the
compound is monomeric and nndis30clated in these solutions,.

If ethereal solutions of freshly prepared monomeric aluminum
hydride and trimethylamine are mixed in the molar r n tio
•VLH 3 :?

T (CH 3 ) 3 = 1:1 a T<hit° *olld may be obtained r-hich sublimes at
50°-60°, The resu.blimed, transparent, colorl°s*, refracting cryst."" -

rcelt at 76° r>nd, aocordir.fr to analysis, h~,,*~ the composition
Al- 3

#
r
T (CH 3 ) 3 . The compound c^n b° heated bri°fly to temperatures p!"**

its meltinn* nolnt T>fithout decomposition. On ^apid h«at1.np at 100° t; •

cle.^r crystals become cloudy; this is related to the formation of
polymeric aluminum hydride:

100°
^1H 3 -II(CH 3 ) 3 _, l/? (ALH.)- + B((H.,)..

eating vrlth a free flame results in the formation of an aluminum
Mirror:

A1H 3 -N(CH 3 ) 3 -+ AL + 1 1/2 H* + NtT: 3 ) 3t
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The crystals fume in air and decompose explosively "ith *mter in
accordance *rith the equation:

AlH 3-N(GH 3 ) 3 +3K 20-> Al(0H) 3 + 3H 3 + E(GH S ),

Spontaneous decomposition occurs * rhen the conr^und dissolved in ether,
tPtr.nhydrofuran, or benzene, is treated.* rith dilute acid:

• AlH 3 -N(CH 3 ) 3 + 4 K
+
-> Al

+++
+ 3 H a + N{CH 3 ) 3H

+
.

Molecular welffht determinations of the compound by the bollinr pci:*-
method were made T-^lth both ether and benr.ene solutions, The vi vpr
obtained indicate that the compound in monomerio in ether solutions
T.'hereas a partial dimerization is indicated in benzene solutions.
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- Rj2C0V£RY OP SULFUR PROM HYDROGEN SULFIDE

Robert L. Rau December 15,- 1953

I. Introduction:
Sulfur, the chemical industries most versatile and economical

raw material has numerous and diversified uses. The increase in
demand for this raw material during the past 5 years, and even since
the' end of World War 1 comes as a direct result of the tremendous
growth of chemical industry since that time,

At the turn of the century the total consumption In this rjount:*-

of sulfur in all forms amounted to not more than half a million tr " .*

a year. Today this is about a six weeks supply for American Indus t.
*'

At the beginning of the 20th century the United States imported
about 170,000

' tons of brimstone a year.
.
Today it exports more than

eight times this tonnage. In 1900 the infant sulfur Industry pro-
duced slightly more than 3,000 tons of sulfur. Today the industry
produces nearly 5 times this much in a single day.

In 1950 it was predicted that the native sulfur deposits of
the United States would be exhausted within 25 years.

The subject matter of this paper will deal, first with those
aspects of our economy and of the world that brought about this
shortage and what plans are being made to offset any future shortage
that may arise; and second, to review the literature dealing with
the commercial reoovery of sulfur from hydrogen sulfide and show
how the chemical engineer has attempted to ease the sulfur situation.

II. The Economics of Sulfur:
There are a number, of ways to guage the shortage of sulfur;

one is by price changes and the other is by the condition of the
above ground stocks of elemental sulfur.

In the last quarter of 1950 the price of crude sulfur obtainable
from the mines increased from .$18 per- ton, at which level it had
remained for many years, to $22 per ton for domestic sale. This
represented a 26# increase over the 1935-39 price. During the same
Interval the average wholesale prices increased 118$. The current
price of cure sulfur ranges f rom $25.50 to $27.50 per ton In car
load lots.

In years past the above ground reserves of elemental sulfur
represented an 18 month supply. By the end of 1950 this reserve feacl

fallen to the Irreducible minimum of a 6 months' supply.

This dangerous decrease In the sulfur supply brought immediate
government action. The National Product Authority (NPA) , the govern-
ments supply guardian, out sulfur under export allocation, limited
certain western states in their production of sulfuric acid and re-
stricted the users of sulfur to 90£ of their ax'erage monthly con-
sumption in 1950 and limited their inventories to a 25 day supply.

Despite all of these danger signals there Is no world shortange
of sulfur, at least not in the absolute sense. The problem is one
of economic production rather than supply. The low cost of sulfur
Produced from the salt domes of the Gulf States by the Frasch process
has made it uneconomical .to work the higher cost resources.
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What caused the sulfur shortage? Shortly after World War II

the chemical industry experienced an unprecedented expansion in every
conceivable direction. The tremendous variety of new products,
plus an increased demand for those that were difficult to obtain
during the war placed an ever increasing demand upon the industry.
Sulfur, being a basic constituent of so many important industrial
chemicals, especially sulfuric acid, likewise experienced an un-
precidented demand.

This increase in home consumption, plus increased demands from
abroad rapidly depleted existing reserves and soon led us to the
place where consumption was exceeding production.

By the spring of 1952 the shortage was over. The chief factors
in the improvement have been:

1. Stepped up production from Frasch mines and other sources.
2. Allocation and controls - first by industry and then by the

NPA.
3. Conservation of sulfur and improved processing and recovery

«

Although the current sulfur situation is no longer considered
to be critical, the recent shortage has, however, made the United
States, and the world as well aware of the fact that the sulfur
resources made available by the Frasch process will not supply the
demand Indefinitely. The United States and the world have six basic
alternatives. Sulfur can conceivably be obtained from: pyrites,
H 2S from natural and refinery gases, smelter gases, calcium sulfate,
cool and low grade sulfur deposits.

1. Recovery from Pyrites:
At present, there is in the United States no large scale

use of pyrites as a source of sulfur due to the prohibitive
cost.

2. Recovery from Natural and Refinery Gases:
This source of sulfur is being put into increasing use

largely due to the fact that producers are finding it safer
to provide their own supply of sulfur and sulfuric acid.

3. Recovery from Smelter Gases:
Although this source is potentially capable of supplying

75% of our total sulfur needs, it is not extensively used be-?

cause

:

a) smelter production is at a prohibitive distance from
existing markets

b) much of the S0 a given off is of uneconomically low
strength.

4. Recovery from Calcium Sulfate:
Except for adverse economics, calcium sulfate, by virtue

of its large quantity and wide distribution, could supply
a large share of the world 1 s sulfur and S04 radical.

5. Recovery from Coal:
This potential source of sulfur has been little used be-

cause of technical and economic disadvantages.
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6. Recovery from Low Grade Deposits:
Such deposits have been found in the western states and

are largely used in fertilizer production. To date this ha?
not provided an abundant source,

American Markets for Sulfur:
The principal markets for sulfur are the sulfuric acid plants

which are concentrated in the Atlantic seaboard states, in Illinois
and Ohio and in the southern states.

The sulfur market has been favored by two low cost items..
1. production by the Frasch process
2. low-cost water transportation for a large portion of

the Gulf Coast sulfur.
'.

.'. •

III. Commercial Recovery of Sulfur:
Processes for the recovery of sulfur from H 2S occur in variety'

as well as volume in the literature of the past 25 years. Most of
these methods depend upon the oxidation of the H 2S, eitner directly
or indirectly according to the equation:

H 2S + [0] -* H a + s

Commercially the most successful of these methods depends upon the
vapor phase oxidation of -1 2S with either air or S0S . These oxida*-
tions are essentially nigh temperature reactions and may occur at
lower temperatures only on surface or in solution. It war kinetio-
ally confirmed that oxidations occur only by contact catalysis below
730°C. Numerous proposals have been made for catalysts. Of those
proposed, bauxite seems to be the best. It combines low cost,
durability and high activity.

«

The earliest commercialllzatlon of the vapor phase oxidation
was the Claus process. The process consists of the oxidation of
H 2S with air over a bauxite catalyst in a single reactor. It was
recognized that the lower the operating temperature the greater the
y£Ld. Since the oxidation of H aS is an exothermic reaction the
greatest process design problem stems from the highly exothermic
nature of the reaction.

The first significant advance in the process was made in 193?
by the I.G. Farbenindustrie . Instead of burning the H 2S directly
over a catalyst, one third of the H 2S was burned completely to S0 2

under a waste heat boiler. The S0a was then reacted with the re-
maining two thirds of the H 2S over bauxJte at 700-750°F. The
improvement in this modification may be seen by comparing the heats
of the reactions involved.

Waste heat boiler:

H aS + 3/2 2 -> Ha + S0a

^H = 124-138 K cal.

Catalytic Converter:

2H aS + S0a -> 2H a + 3/e S

AH = 21-35 K cal
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Over-all combustion Single Reactor:

3H 2S
' + 3/2 2 -> 3H a + 3/e SQ

/\ H = 145-173 K cal

Thus only about 1/5 of the total heat of reaction Is evolved. \

in the catalytic converter, so that the operating temperature can
be maintained at sufficiently low levels,

A third development \anic to many modern processes was also
Introduced by the I.G. Parbenlndustrle . This process consists of
high temperature (up to 1000° C) non-catalytic combustion of K aS
with air in stoichiometric or greater proportions to produce sulfur
directly in yields as high as 60-90 %, The high temperature combus-
tion may be followed by one or more Glaus catalytic converters.

By using several simplifying assumptions and applying a gener'" i

method of calculation used by the chemical engineer a series of
curves were developed which describe the yield of sulfur as a func-
tion of temperature and pressure. This graph indicates that the
conversion to elemental sulfur passes through a minimum value in tho
region of 800-900°K for the pressure ranre of 1/2 - 2 atmospheres
which effectively covers the conditions encountered in modern indus-
trial practice. By the use of this graph the conditions conducive
to maximum yields of elemental sulfur may be determined.

High Temperature Combustion:

The use of a free flame has been found to be a desirable me-
thod for obtaining sulfur from K SS from the following view point.

The presence of a small portion of aromatic or aliphatic hydro-
carbons in the H 2S stream was found to cause a continuous deactiva-
tion of the bauxite catalysts by coke deposition. Attempts to «dd
the stoichiometric proportion of air necessary for complete combus-
tion of hydrocarbons as well as the conversion of H 2S to sulfur at
temperatures up to 4S0oC were unsuccessful. The result was an In-
creased rate of catalyst deactivation as well as an increased form-
ation of S02 at the expense of sulfur.

Thus by effecting the complete combustion of hydrocarbons, tik-j

free flame combustion also serves to protect the catalyst from de-
activation.

Catalytic Studies:

Most commercial H 2S streams contain appreciable quantities of
C0 2 and light hydrocarbons. It has been established that the high
combustion temperature of such a gas results in the conversion of
part of these oarbon compounds to carbonyl sulfide. If the combus-
tion is carried out with the proper proportion of air the gas will
contain the stoichiometric quantity of S0 a necessary to convert all
of the COS and H aS to sulfur according to the following equations.*

2H 2S + S0a -> 3S + 2K a

2C0S .
+ S02

-*' 3S + 2C0 a
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The catalyst used in the final stage of the recover process must,
therefore, promote both of these reactions efficiently. Bauxite has
been shown to do the Job,

Commercial Processes:
Theoretical analysis i.?.s shown that the reaction must be carried

out, at least in its final stages, at temperatures below 300oC in
order to achieve yields of 95% or better. In achieving this in a
practical process design, two important factors must be taken into
account. These are:

1. The exothermic heat of reaction. The greater the amount of
reaction taking place in a single unit, the more difficult it Is t

balance reaction heat with heat removal at a sufficiently low tem-
perature. It is therefore necessary that the recovery process be
oarried out in at least two stages, the last of which must be cata-
lytic in nature to achieve conversion at temperatures below 300°C.

2. The sulfur dew point of the reaction product. The catalytic
reaction must be carried out at a temperature greater than that at
which sulfur begins to condense out in liquid form, since the latter
effectively poisons the activity of the catalyst.

The Glaus process and the various modifications and additions
introduced by the I.G. Parbenindustrie have been an attempt to ob-
tain the optimum conditions for sulfur formation. £ach modification
has added to the overall procedure with the net result that a pro-
cess has been established which will give 95-93^ recovery.

Thus we have seen how sulfur has risen from a position of in-
significance in our production economy to one of unparalleled im-
portance. We have seen how the demand has gone beyond the supply
and how certain economic conditions have placed limitations on
various alternatives which could have conceivably Increased our
supply.

What has been done to alleviate this dangerous sulfur shortage ?

Considering all possible solutions from an economic as well as from
a technical view point the chemical engineer has given us a process
which will do much in the way of conserving what has often been
called "our dwindling sulfur supply."
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THESIS REPORT

STUDIES ON SOKE RARE EARTH METAL

CHELATE COMPOUNDS

Robert H. Marshall Jnnuarv 5. 1954

Introflun.ti rnn

The rare earth metal ions do not eesily form complex com^our.^n
because of their relatively large sizes and because they h-^ re elorv
tronic configurations which possess little tendency to undergo 't'rn

orbital hybridization accompanying covlent tor/1 formation.
.
Koweve-*

complexes arp formed >rith sever-"1 ! powerful coordinating groups, in
which esses the tripositive rare earth metal inns display a coordino *

tion ''number "'of six. Spectrophotometry, c studies indicate th-it the 4£
level remains unaffected durinrr complex formation, sug^st* npr that
5d, 6n, and 6p. orbitals must be involved.

The geometry of these complexes has not been determined. In
structural formulas the compounds are usually assigned an octahedral
configuration chiefly because this one is most common for hexa-
coordlnated compounds. If the arrangement is actually octahedral en^
if the bonds between the metal and coordinating groups .nctually
possess sufficient cov^lenoy to permit retention of .« configuration,
then it should be possible to resolve certain of these complexes into
their optical isomers. The objective of this research has been to
prepar° such rare earth metal chelate compounds and to study their
properties with particular reference to resolving them into their
possible optical Isomers.

Ethylenedi amine t' ^aaoetic Acid (>~4 gnta) ComPl^x^s

with Npodymium and -ttrium

ErapaxaAj on . — These compounds ^- rere ^r°^ n r°fi. in the m
by Mossl. The sodium salt of the n^odymium complex is
heating an aqueous suspension of Nds0 3;
mole retto. Evaporation o:

°nner c'oscr'b'v""

enta", and NaOK in a 0.*:"
^ration of the resulting solution, glvps Pinls cryst-

of Na [Nd(enta)]. The free acid, K[Na(enta)], is insoluble in water
and may be obtained by acidifying ?. solution of the sodium salt. 7' -

ecid is hydroscopic but- can be obtained anhydrous by heating in r*n

oven st 1100.

The preparation of Na[Y(enta)l is ow""*arable to th»t of
Np LNd(enta)] , but the yttrium s~lt is more soluble. The free n cid
HLY(enta)] may be prepared by a rMr°ot reaotlon in aqueous suspension
of Ya Oa and K 4enta in a 0.5:1 mole ratio. Some Y[Y(Fnt«)l3 is pro-
duced" in the reaction, and it may be easily extracted f^om the
product by washing. Both the fr°e aci^ *n<*. yttrium s^lt are very
hygroscopic but become anhydrous at 110°

.

-St^Tture — H[Na.(enta)] shows two distinct absorption bands in the
infrared appearing strongly at 1673 cm.*"i p»nd very strongly at
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1605 cm .~1 The latter is due to corrrolex^d carboxyl rroune, whereas
the former lndioat a s a partially associated - C00H grouo. *'*l£h

H[Y(enta)] the very strong band is present at about' 1605 cm.""* and
faint absorption occurs at 1720 cm."1 and 1650 cm."*1 Th*3 17*20 cm."1
bend is characteristic of a free - COOK rrroup and the 1550 cm."*1 may
indicate a carbox^l grour> with characteristics intermediate to the
others. Pure H 4 enta has partially associated -COOK groups absorbing
1690 cm."1 It appears then that in both acids the enta acts as a
pentadentate group, leaving o^en for speculation the manner in which
the sixth position in the coordination sphere of the metal ion is
satisfied. Perhaps this is accomplished through an adjacent oxygen a*
in the crystal lattice.

The salts Na.[Nd(enta)3 and NaCY(erita)] have broad bands at
1610 cm."" 1 and 1620 cm."1 respectively. In a salt the -COO"" grouo
has absorption slightly below this area, so without better re soli- tic
one cannot determine whether the enta is pent a- or hexadentate in
these complexes.

Attempted resolution . — Strychnine, bru.cine, quinine, and cinchen 4 "

salts were obtained by boiling aqueous suspensions of the free alka-
loids and complex acids in a 1:1 mole ratio, ~'"ith HLNd(enta)j pinl:
solutions ^ ro re obtained from which small amounts of unreacted alkaloid
or acid were removed by filtration. The solutions were then
evaporated by passing a stream of compressed air over the surfaces.
The salts of strychnine, quinine, and cinchonine produced heavy sirup

.

and further drying pave glasses. However, the bru.cine salt did yield
crystals upon evaporation. The crystals were flit-red. from the
mother liquor and fractionally dissolved into three portions by stir-
ring them with small quantities of -rater. The bruclne was quantitat-
ively precipitated from the solutions as thepolyiodide by adding an
excess of an I2 and EI solution, then adding crystals of ;

Ta.3S0 3 to
reduce the excess 1 3 to colorless iodide ions. All solutions gave r.

levo rotation of up to 0.030° with respect to°a water blank. It wis
found that N&(N0 3 ) 3 solutions also gave apparent levo rotations which
increased >rith increasing neodymium concentration. This behavior is
due to using a polarimeter light source which is in the region of the
sodium D-line but is not completely monochromatic.

Fractional crystallization of the strychnine and. bru.cine salts
of K[Y(enta)3 was effected by evaporating the solution down to a sma"
volume and adding increments of absolute ethanol while agitating on
a shaking machine. Subsequent dissolution of these crystals and
precipitation of the alkaloid left no optical activity. Similar tre-
rcent of the quinine and cinchonine salts yielded gels Instead of
crystals,

A selective adsorotion technique was tried, by stirring an
aqueous solution of Na.tY(enta)] with iL-quartz. l

To resolution was
effected.

Pyremidone Trith Neodvmlum and Yttrium Ions

o -

Rynbchikov and Terent T eva. fc
' have reported the isolation of ra.re

earth complexes with pyramidone of the type D'CpdValXa but attempts
to duplicate their T-rork using neodymium and yttrium were unsuccessful"..
The visible absorption bands of the neodymium ion in the presence of
pyrami&one were then examined using the Cary recording spectrophotomct
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and no shifts were found to take place • Shifts in absorption peaks
would hnve indicated that complex specie s T -

rere being formed.
Similarly antipyrene causes no shift in the absorption spectrum of

neodymium although it does form compounds of the type [K(ip)eJX 3 with.

rare earth metals. It was decided that even if such species do exist

in the crystalline form they must at best be only weakly associated
in solution, and resolution of such cations would be impossible.

Inner Conrolexes of Heodvmium and Yttrium

Preparation . — These materials were prepared by the method descrlbe-il

by Ulrich In which the p-dlketones are reacted with rare earth met*" 1
.

ions in a 3:1 ratlo^. This involved dissolving acetylacetor.e (Kro^c1

or thenoyltrifluoroncetone (KTTA)'in a water-dioxane solution, adr'.lr '

*.n 'Aqueous **dCl 3 or ^Cl 3 solution, and then adding dilute HK4OH drop
*i.se Trhile stirring vigorously. The pK was kept "below 6', r

> at all z

to prevent precipitation of the metal hydroxides. .The products
separated out as the reaction proceeded, and they were then recry?t"
lized from benzene.

Attempted resolution .
—

• Attempts were made' to resolve partially
these Inner complexes into their possible d lrforms by stirring
d-quartz with their chloroform solutions for n 15 minute period.
With Md(ftoAc)-a and Nd.(TTA} 3 there wg no significant change in the
polarimeter readings after treatment with the optically active quartz,
but all .readings were levo with respect to pure chloroform. As
previously mentioned, this was due to using a non-homogeneous light
source on a colored solution. The .l"(acac) 3 and IV'.ITTA') 3 form color-
less solutions which did not give a significant chanre in polar* mete'*
readings upon treatment with d-quartz and compared well with those or.

pure chloroform.

An attempt was also made to resolve *(acac)a partially into
optical isomers through- adsorption on a lactose hydrate 'column,
column was developed using ethanol-free chloroform under 5 p.s.i.
pressure. Eight ml. samples were collected using en automatic fract* -

collector. .Difficulty was experienced in obtaining good polarimeter
readings partially because the solutions contained suspended lactose
>hlch was not removed by filtration through fluted filter paper.
Although the first fractions after break-through wore approximately
O.O150 levo with respect to the average of the others, the readings
•lpcked precision and cannot be considered conclusive.

Conc.lufli ons

During this research previously unreported alkaloid salts have
been prepared and studied as well as the inner complex -(TTA) 3 .

Attempted resolutions of rnre earth met^l innar complexes rnd.
NaLY(enta)] using d-qu^rtz have given negative results as have the
attempts involving alkaloid salts of the anionic "enta" complexes.
"ork using the lactose hydrate column grave Inconclusive results and.
should b^ repeated in the future possibly using p different opticall-
ective adsorbing agent. Failures to effect resolution so far would,
suggpst that the complexing groups are labile enough to make resolute
into optical isomers very difficult or impossible.

The
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compounds cf high taraoost! CO?'?r:!T

Paul <J. Gordon T„ ,„ .„ _January 13, 1P53

I MTRODUCTI 0»T

The existence of the' versatile c^°r>imi v,, r .,„,„,„^
postulated by Soil Fischer* in 1875- the^l'

h^razln?> TOS first
by Curtlus and his oo-™rLrs§ Hvdr*^n°' SS5i ma X

?'f?
delated

cda laboratory chemical had U not Seen *o-
°£P1S h '" Vf> rP™,n '

§ draztne^o^^^
Mnmerelal scale by a' modi? cation of%?? In 3" * °" Vub

S*"n*
1-"'

availability of hydrazlnfhaa served to sti™i»t2 ?E ?" \ The ^""
phases of synthetic chemistry, ^w^--l?i^8ea in varlou.r
of a wide variety of biologically active c micals!

MntflM,to
'.

aava„?a?eo«sIy
n
fer

7
?4

e

^°^tlon
e
o?

P
e
e
o
a b=

r

'

S

VU*llB* ™ s be*n ^'"
tent, ft hasten the^ f \ 8 S"?o EL"} 1* nl^ n °^~
prer,arinG in frood yields t£o cvcll "hydr^fno r ^i^"*?9*' for
urazole and guanazole, from re'adilv avaf f?;

n° fi;
" oarb°nl o s-oias,

to study some of their nhvni ™ ;
i „L™T ,

"^starting materials, anr>

Bhlle Investigating the svnthe n/ n ^"Kk'I.m* biological properties,
ms isolated for the ftrstt^reifjr^l' *-"-°?n*nyl hydrazldeIlr" Tlr'°> " w-« subjected to a complete etwftv.
I. ALLOPKAEYL KYDRAZIDE

HISTORICAL

Wted primarily ^^^^^^^^^ hydrazine' iT
.

EXPSRIISIITAL AHD DISCVSSIOIT

mure conditlone ?5Tl moJe^c'of
8

^!;!^^™)?
1

'
°°ntrolled te"P-

a) 8K8N00KK, + ROOOCl- K aHCC.:jCOaR * H^OOBH.-EOl
h) KaNOO^C03R +

-

K^4 4H
n
noofHloiTaK3 + ROK

pers/refgo^egfW^ 0b™ ne* «« «» .ethyl and ethyl

Stable ,;hcn hartSTS^. fol tUty^K nnd «»»»"*
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The compound was further cVnrn^f-n^ „„ -, ^_

aldehyde and two new ketone derivanv^
1 ^by S^-SinR two new

compounds were selected beorune other-^ ,
Particular carbonyl

. materials were shown to bUo^oally active t

5 P^P^ed from these

a) salicylaldehyde, b) *ni saldphvri* ^

d) p-chloroacetophenone. 7 e> c) oyelohexanone
, and

Allophsnyl hydrazlde has bpp n shovn to ^.primary hydrazlde as evidenced bvV? iTJ° behave as a typical
cyanic acid, thiocyanic acid and cvan^L^' U kU1 condense - «,
nemicarbazlde, 1-alloohnnvi w" oyanamidfi to Produce 1-allotihrnvV
nlnoeoanldlne, rS^S^iyfl0fleBl0llrt,lj8l ««. *n* l^llophanyl^

Diazotlzation of the 'hvflrn^Aa •»-« *.-

out Allophanyl aside has been found tfV'^-^ been »"*•«
for introducing the allophanyl groim *Vo"v^seful a^-^in;; r~P„ t
i*l oh normally undergo aoyilrtton &."?

. f« ^ 4 °nto *olecuies
corned out on hydrazine? a^oSwy Wa™ F'™

n: - n'tion rf,p-°«°n was

ate ^aS^iSKSS^^SS £&*?* ^ fe ST** chlorooarbon-
subsecuently subjected to'v^/ „?* z ntt

f'
Ihla ester was

lw; e primary hydrazlde furctfon ^ ^i
t0 £lv9 ft ^oduct. conta*

—

hydr.zlde. Attempts to w , r \ n!f h
f l-*Uophnnyl carbo-f ethyl allophanate and o-rtS^^^^^^^lntpotlon

^^JSS^SSST.X^; Pr?^d in the *»• that 'it might

Jlth hydrochloric, * trio uirl^V i?
evi

v
en0e^ b" **!* for^tion

jgter-^L^e^^err^cl £ k£*T"^^X^*^relatively pure hydrazine ur^oiate!
Pr°auoss h^h WAftl fes^) of

The following new. compounds were pre^-red:
Allophany hydrazlde
?
n-licylaldehyde r»erivntivp ^ ,n
^nisaldehyde derivative Z* Jfi^J

03*^1 h:^-zlde
Cyclohexanone derlv^t p A/ 1

-ophanyl hydrazlde
f^orpacetopnl^
1- Aiio^hanyl eeniicarba^de "-lop-anyl hydrazlde

1-A^hrny
}

thl°semlcarbaZide

llS7?
ln

i
:Lop

?
nnyl fcytoizine

J

l-AilnXT^
1 rT1-eth- 1 c-rbazinate

t-^n2PhA?yl c<°-^ohydraz*tfe (?)
l-Sulfanilomldobiuret "AUophanyl hydrazlde oxalate





II. URAZOLE

s.ince

Although numerous methods h.^ve b-pn re-o^Pd * « **,* l4fftM *

materials or ruves n rood yi eld of n- p flp «-!.';; : sorting

ollophnnyl hydride hydrochloride and nit£l™ ' ~nST^°£ f '

zlnation of 1,5-diamlnobiurst tmh HOl St'oofl " "s,^^'**?
of urazole have also teen obtained by he.nin^oort^vi^S^ f°

Unt8

linkage to an ?zoX-L L^n» fl
'

nd oxid.it?.on of the hydras

been described in the literature?
" functions have

EXPIHILTINTAL AND DISCUSSION

A nev and snr>erior avnthp^nn n-** ,.v,~„^-i„ ». ,

Aloh entails th. foUow'n, 1; . ,f '° e "'\S been "^lopea
phana.te from urea nSl !^1 *

WT'"^-0B of ra"thyl nUo-
?f the ester in poueoufmeknn to ST^f' b) hydrazlnolyals
(83^ yield) and aT «LZH ?

to obtain hydrazine urazolate

obtained;
overnead, n 78^ ov^r-all yield of urazole is

H aN00IKCQ a CH3 f 2NaK 4 ^Kym00?lKC0^raH 4 + CH 30H
'

1 6 \'

T
i

:

n-6°i
d Association constant of urr -cl- ™.s found *•« ^£.6 X 10 b by n pH titration (rXn =r S.78).

fc. G-UAMAZOLE

HISTORICAL

Guanazole mr»v bp r^n"-, r»do^ ^« „ -i .

ka. This compound haAe^r^ef^n^^? Wa,0n0 OPrbonl °
i^^^o-zine hydrate at 100°C $L £y if ?

B dlcyandlajnlde and

f ".", o) hydrazine hydrate nt W^ 21^ ^ochlorlde at "y s "* /u °- • ^'o procedures develoner-
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bt the -American Cyanamid Company ^er-- made available to the author

involving Interaction a) of sodium dicyanamide with hydrazine

wlfn.te in the presence of sodium hydroxide at 100°C. (75;' vleld),

ond b) dicyan^mi^e and hydrazine dlhydro chloride at 45-50° C. The

letter procedure ia preferred, sine? it give^ almost quantitative
yields.

H3N3(NH)NKCN '+ N3H4 -> KNNHC(?1K)KHp(NH) + NH 3
i. 1

1 t mm i >

Guanazole is a water soluble crystalline compound which de-

composes at 206°C. It gives an alkaline reaction to litmus in
ficueou's solutions, is oxidized by ferric chloride, an* forms salts
readily with acids, Guanazole may be represented by five tautomeric
structures which may be cit^d as evidence for aromatic character,
especially since the 3-and 5-amino groups are readily diazotized.

EXPERIMENTAL

Quantitative solubility data for guanazole in methanol, ethano?.,

Mid water were determined; it is also soluble in liquid ammonia.
The pure- substance was found to be thermally stable at 100° C. and
slightly hygroscopic at 90^ relative humidity.

Guanazole wa.s found to behave as n monoacldic base (pl'b= ^ 9 ) in
p.cueous solution. The following normal salts T-ere prepared:
ft) hydrochloride, b) nitrate, c) sulfate, d) plor^te, and
e) oxalate.

Numerous attempts to prepare mononitrosoamino and dinitroso-
nmino derivatives of guanazole lead to the formation of yellow and
red-orange powders, respectively, which could not be re crystallized
from solvents without decomposition. Th^ compounds do not give the
Liebermann nitroso test, and are probably coupling products.

Guanazole w^s found to react with allophanyl azide to produce
3-allophan^mido~5-amino-l,2,4-tria.zole. Reaction with p-acetamido—

.

benzene sulfonyl chloride and subsequent hydrolysis gave 3-sulfanil-
•^ido-5-ajnlno-l,2,4-triazole , The compound undergoes a cyanate
condensation to produce 3-ureido-5-amino-l,2,4-triazole,

16
1-Phenyl guanazole was prepared *nd. its pICb value found to

be~10,

BIOLOGICAL TESTS

The coraoounds prepared in this study ar° being evaluated for
Possible usefulness as bactericides, insecticides, herbicides,
^ngicides, plant growth regulators, hypnotics, a nd anticonvulsants.
reliminary screening tests have shown allophanyl hydrazide nnd
'everal of its derivatives to be effective tuberculostatic ac^nts
in vitro".
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The Oxy*?en electrode in Hoiten Sn.lt

a

Janurry 19, 1954 R. N. Hprner
(Roll CpHy

l

The Lux-Flood concept of ncid-br>se character in fused RP.lt

s

containing oxyp*en Is useful in the retionpli^tion of r^cti^ns in
such media. Recent T - rorh by Flood end hi« students r o-orerpntn pn
attempt to estpblish pn experimental technique for the cvpnfcitpti. re
rpeasrr^ent of Pcid strength in oxide systems.

The measurement of the pcidity of p. melt rrpy be req;nrdeiN
. rf *. \

examination of o^ide ion activity pnalocrous to the ^etermlnatif »• ?:'.'

hydrorrpn ion pctivity in mter. Theoreticplly it phould be ")Ofrf--lb r

to determine oxide ion p.ctivltiPa by rep.nfl of_pn electrode at '•Thirv
the potential is determined by the reaction 0"' ^=* l/o.0 2 + 2e .

In order to determine yhether or not p reversible oxygen eleo •

trode could be built, Flood^- measured the e.m.f's of a F^riaB of
concentrPtion cells Pt,0 2 /Nn. 2 S0 4-!Tp. 2 C03-C0 3 /lIr3S0 4-rp.3C03-C0 a /C s ,.

:

;.

The t*
ro half cells Trere maintained at c^nsfnt t^rToer^tnrpR rpnrin^;

from 950 to 1150°C vith n r>orous H#0 "s^lt bridge" connection. T:v3

e.n.f. is expressed by the eonotlon E = ~!T/2F In Hg/Hi, '*!*re H 3

and i-2 are the mole per cents of NasCOa pr determined by analysis..
From this fact it m^y be inferred th*t such °n electrode behaves is
a reversible 3—0~ electrode, that NaaSO* md «naC0a form an ideal
solution, and that the liquid Junction potential is negligible.

In the more acidic system K 3Cr0 4—

K

3 Cra0 7 the observed e.m.f.
was 15$ lover than calculated. This could be d->e to p. Junction
potential or to partial electronic conduction pnd does not necessar-
ily indicate deviation fro^ ideality of the solution.

(l) K. Flood, T. Forland, and K. Ibtzfeldt, *Acta Chern . Scand.
£, 257-269 (1952).
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PYR05ULFAMIDE AND 1 SOME . REUTED~ COMPOUNDS*

Milton K.- Snyder January 19, 1954

In 1838 Rose (4) attempted to make pyrosulfamlde by the
reaction of pyrosulfuryl chloride with ammonia as follows:

Cl-S02-0-S02 -Cl f 4NH
5

= NH2-S02-0-S02-NH2 +- 2NH4C1

The analysis of the entire product revealed a sulfur t6 nitrogen
ratio of 1:3 Instead of the expected 1:2.

Hayek, En^elbrecht and Wagner recently solved this puzzle(l).
The reaction actually proceeds as follows:

Cl-S0
2
-0-S0

2-Cl f 6NH
3

= NK4NH-S02-0-S02-NHirH4 + 2NK4G-

Pyrosulfamlde is an acid, which might have been suspected on the
basis that it is an aquo-ammono derivative of pyrosulfuric acid.

In this connection it is interesting to note that Kirsanov
and Zolotov have prepared lmidodisulfamlde(2)

:

NH
2
-SC2-NH-S02-NH2

This compound is acidic and can be titrated with sodium hydroxide.

The electron wlthdrawlnc power of the sulfuryl rroup has been
demonstrated in hydrolysis reactions. Hayek and coworkers found
that free pyrosulfamlde cannot be isolated by the acidification
of ltg salte because complete hydrolysis was Immediate. Likewise
Kirsanov and Zolotov (3) found that free imldod 1 sulfamid e

hydrolyzes more rapidly than the sodium salt and less rapidly
than the mono-methyl derivative.
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Pctassium Fluodi sulfate

Harold J. i
v:rtsu(Tuma January 19, 1954

(Roll CpII)

Potassium fluodlsulfpte has been prepared by the direct reaction
of sulfur (VI) oxide and potassium fluoride.

Finely ground, well dried KF is piloted to r«°ct T^ith 30 3 under
pnhydrous conditions at room temperature. The reaction mixture is
then liculfied by heetinr- it to 35°C. for 12-24 hours, de-oending
unon the amount rnd surface area of the KF. The excess ^0 3 is
removed by allowing the reaction mixture to st-~nd over concentrated
sulfuric acid at room temperature at 13 mm. H*% Transparent, ^rlR^-
atlc crystals of r>otPssium monofluopolysulfrte then Precipitate from
the reaction liquor.

These crystals' effloresce slowly et room temperature (rapidly
nt 35° C.) to p;ive a white, cor cue solid having the em*"^ric»l compos-
ition KF»2S0 3 . This compound has an appreciable vapor pressure of
S0 3) and the vapor pressure is de^en^ent upan the temrjerpture and
duration of heating. Keating *t 100° C. "ill b^inp about the form-
ation of KS0 3F in four hours.

^roof of the fact that the compound I'F*230 3 is actually KS 8 6F
is found in the fact that its 3ebye X-ray digram is mrrhedly
different' from that of K30 3F.

There are two possible confirmations for I'^Og?:

r
T 1

K
I
0-S-O-S-F

: I i

r q.

IC 1 O-S-F-3-0
i 400 00

(1)
~

(id

Of these (I) is most probably the correct one. An analogous
compound, NaSaOeCl, has been assigned the configuration sho^ni by (i).

1. Lehmann, H, A. and .I'olditz, L. : Z. anorp;. u. r-llpjem. Chem.,
272, 69-72 (l953).
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The Problem of Naturally Occurring Technetium (l)

Edward Alperovltch February 16, 1954

The non-existence of technetium In nature, lon^ considered a

fact of p-xiomntic validity, h**s becoma subject to considerable doubt

in recent years due to the discovery of technetium In the sun(?J

pnd in certain star's (3).

According to Jordan (4), the presence of technetium In stars can
be explained In three different ways f

1.) Existence of a hitherto undiscovered stable technetium
isotope;

2.) Continuous formation of S.lxlO
syTc" In stare;

3.) Continuous formation of matter in the universe.

The third explanation cannot account for the presence of
technetium in the sun, while the second one is incompatible with
present ideas about nuclear reactions and energy balance in stprs.
The first explanation, though rejected by Jordan, deserves serious
consideration, since thp two "missing" isotopes of technetium, Tc97

and Tc 98 , are presumed to be stable or lon^-lived.

Technetium 97, with a half-life of >104 years (5) can either be
stable, in which case its isobar, ^-o 97

,
will undergo (3— dec~y, or

unstable, decaying by electron capture. Technetium 98, having p.n

odd number of both protons and neutrons,..cannot be rtable. bu£ will
decay to Ru" and/or Mo". Due to its high nuclear spin 1^7 ), a
loncj half-life may be expected; the latest experimentally determined
limit Is >10* years (6).

A review(7) of past work shows th^t the chemical procedures
us eci. by the Noddacks(8) in their search for technetium in nature
flust, by necessity, have lea. to irreproducible results, since the
chemical behaviour of the element was not well enoucrh hnown. Nega-
tive evidence obtained by other authors (9) (lO) in of limited
filgnificpnee because these investigators failed to detect rhenium,
that wes most certainly present in the minerals examined. Un^er
these circumstances, the failure of the Noddaclis to produce
further evidence in addition to -x-ray spectrograms, may not he tav.en
ps proof for the non-existence of technetium in nature, and a new
aenrch appears Justified.

An attempt is made to predict the expected rp'ochemical' distribut-
ion of technetium b^sed upan the known gjpochemical behaviour of its
congener rhenium (ll) as well a.s oth°r pertinent factors, such as
ionic radii, r^latlvp stability of lower oxidation states, volatility,
pnd peochemlcal affinity. An enrichment of technetium is exacted
in chromite, rutile, and various late starce ppprmatitic minerals of
columblum, tantalum, *n& the rare earths.

The original cosmic. abundance of Tc97 is estimated frnm the
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ffpn^r^l abundance trend(l2) in th*t region of th* periodic table

pnd th c flbundn.no p ratios of oth^r isobnric p<°irs. Thp values

obtained flre 2.2xl0~s nna 1.3xl0~ 3 atoms/10000 atoms of silicon,
respectively. Similar calculntions, bns^d u^on th° abundance ratios

of other "odd-odd" nuclei (K40x V50
,
La 138

, Lu 176
) rnd their isobars

pivp values of 3x1 O^ 4 and 9xl0 5 for the original cosmic abundance

of ?c98 .

e 9 9
The present steady-state concentration of the 2.1x10 y To in

certain minerals is conouted in order to preclude interferences from
this source. The spontaneous fission of U 238 rrives a concentration
of 1.5xl0" 18 atoms To99 / atoms US38 while the capture of oosmic-ray
produced neutrons bv molybdenum 98, followed by 0-decay of Ho"
yields 1.5x10" i* gTo/gHoSs,

Of four available methods of detection (x-ray spectroscopy,
emission spectroscopy, mass spectrometry, and neutron activation),
only the last two are found to be of the requisite sensitivity and
specificity.

Mass spectrometry can be used to flet°ct Tc 9
^ nnd Tc 98 directly,

by the isotope dilution method (sensitivity - lG~ 10
g) (is); or

indirectly, by means of their decay products 'a 97
,
Ho 88 , antf Ru98 (l4),

if the half-lives of Tc 97 and Tc 98 ar° comparable to greologic nl
times. A detectable perturbation in the isotopic composition of
Mo flnd Hu is most likely to be found in minerals of high geologic r.ge

(2-3x1 9 y). The actual sensitivities obtainable are further depend-
ent on the initial ToAfe and Tc/Ru ratios in the mineral at the
time of its formation, and the branching ratio for^the decay of Tc 98 .

By mnlcing certain assumptions, sensitivities of lO** G to lO"*l7gTc/g
of mineral are calculated for several tyoical minerals.

Another method, neutron activation analysis \15) c^n be used to
detect Tc98 directly. Technetium 98 forms two products u-non neutron
capture: Tc 99rn nnd Tc 99 . The former of these possesses sufficiently
unique radiation ^nd decay characteristics (140 hev ^r-ray; 6h half-
life) to render it suitable for the detection of Tc98 . Th« sensitiv-
ity obtainable depends on the neutron flux and the activation cross
section (reaction probability). Since the latter quantity is not
toiojp, it can only be estimated to lie between two limit! nc values:
1°" g and lO"i*g (at a neutron flux of 2xl0i 2 n cm~ 2 seo"*i5

.

Unfortunately, the 6h Tc"m can also be formed from molybdenum
by the reaction:

Mo 98 (n
« ^ . ) Mo 99 p j Tc 9 9m

67h

As little as l0~ 9g of Mo will interfere, so that a complete separat-
ion of Tc from Mo must b<= accomplished prior to the Irradiation.
Senium in quantities of lO~ 13g likewise int^rf^res due to emission
jjf 137 and 152 kev cT-rays by Reies "nd Re 188

,
formed from Re* 85 and

Re 187 by neutron capture.

An ultimate solution of the technetium oroblem deoends, to a
lnrge extent, on a determination of the half-lives of Tc 97 and Tc98 .

g they are long compared to geological tines, direct detection of
r° in nature should be possible. If they ara short ( ^2-5xl0ey),
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they con "be determined by cyclotron experiments. If they ire Inter-
mediate, Tc can be detected and the ho.if-lives determined by both
direct and indirect methods.

Five groups of experiments ore required to cover the entire

ronge of ho.lf-lives:

1.

2.

5.

Stable Tc97 . Molybdenum minerals of high freologic age
should be exomined for Tc 97 formed by 0-decoy of Mo97 ,

Intermediate to long-lived Tc 98 . Concentrates from various
minerals of high geologic n.frp should be examined for Tc98

by neutron activotlon Analysis.

Intermediate to long-lived Tc 97 ^nd Tc98 . Concentrates
from the octlvatlon experiments ore to be examined moss
spectrometrically for Tc 97 and Tc98 .

Intermediate to long-lived Tc97 -^nd Tc98 . Molybdenum
^nd ruthenium fractions from the s^me minerals ore to be
examined mass spectrometrlcolly for radiogenic Mo and Ru.

Short-lived Tc 97 and Tc 98 . Cyclotron and pile experiments
<ire to be undertaken to determine the half-life of both
species, if all preceding experiments yield negative
results.

Four of these five groups of experiments involve the isolation
of submicrogram amounts of technetium from macro quantities of other
elements . The purity requirements ^rp rather stringent, since both
neutron activation and mass spectrometric methods, nre quite
susceptible to interferences. The decontamination factors to be
attained in neutron activations ore;

Mo - 4x10 10

Re - lOio
Ru - 10 s

59 other elements - 10 3 to 10 11
.

A procedure meeting these requirements vms developed by o.

combination of ion-exchange chromatographic °nd distillation tech-
niques, and experiments begun within the project outlined above.

!•) Sto.ble Tc 97 . 1T technetium was found by emission
spectroscopy in concentrates from 3 ^re-C^mbrian molybden-
ites. A lower limit of >2.4xl0isy G ~ n noT.r be set for the
half-life of Mo 97

.

2 «) Tc98 - Neutron Activation . Of six minerals examined,
three, a columbite and two yttrotontali tes, gove positive
results indicating a Tc 98 content of lO-io t 10- ie f>na.

10-9 to 10-is g/g, respectively.

3.) Tc97 ana Tc 98 - Mrgg Spectrometry (direct) .

4 «) Tc 97 and Tc 98 - Moffg Spectrometry (indirect) . Technetium
and molybdenum concentrates from the above sources have been
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sent to Dr. H a G. Inghram fit the Argonne National Laboratory
for mass spectrometry, c examination. Results are not avail-
able at this date.

5.) Tc97 and To
98 - Cyclotron *>nd Pile Experiments . According

to Boyd(6) , molybdenum x-rays have been observed from
pile-produced Tc 97 samples, indicating a decay by electron
capture, with a half-life of 5xl0 5 * years.

An irradiated molybdenum target containing Tc 98 will
be examined in approximately 5 years, a fter the decry of
60d Tc 95 and 90d T c97m (6).
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Recent Developments in the Chemistries

of Selenium and Tellurium

S. F. west February 23, 1954

A series of publications in recent months dealing *-rith the
halides and oxyhalldes of selenium and tellurium have served, to clar-
ify much of the earlier, contradictory information concerning these
species, and to further elucidate the behavior of_tJv»se two. elements,
often neglected in favor of their more abundant and more important
predecessor, sulfur. The properties of the hali&es of sulfur have
been the subject of more investigation than the halides of the
heavier members of the "sulfur group" and ar*3 fairly well defined,
The behavior of some of the halides of selenium .

n nd tellurium, part**
iculrrly the fluorides, has been re-evaluated in the li<?ht of new
preparative methods, substantiating trends observed in the transition
from the small, nonmetallic sulfur atom to the larger, more metallic
tellurium atom.

Table, Physical Properties of
the Sulfur-Group Fluorides

Meltln
Point X°C)

S8F3 -120.5

SF4 -124

SF 6 -50.8

S3F 1( -92c

SeF 4 -9.5

SeF 6 -34.6

Se 3F 10 (?)

TeF4 129. 6

TeF 6 -37.8

Te aF 10 -34

Boiling or
Sublimation
Point (°C)

-38.4

-40

-63.8

29±1
(

106

-46.5

-38.9

54°

Heat of
Vapori zatlon
or Sublimation
(Cal)

Inter-
Atomic
Distances

5180

5460 S-F, 1.58

7000 S-S, 2.3

S-F, 1.58

11,240 Se-F, 1.76

6600 Se-F, 1,70

(i)

6740

9440

Te-F, 1.84

The fluorides of sulfur, selenium, and tellurium are formed in
drying proportions, vith considerable evolution of heat, vhen fluor-
ine combines directly with the elements. These substances are gases
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or volatile liquids (TeF4 is a white solid). Sulfur hexafluoride is

p. remarkably unreactive gas; SeF 6 hydrolyses slorly in w?ter to form
HF r.nd H 2 Se0 4 ; TeF 6 also hydrolyses slowly, but at a rate prater
th'in for SeF . DitPllurium decafluoride, though fairly stable is

more reactive than S 3 F l0 .

foipnlum tPtrafluorl de can be produced b£ reaction of selenium and
fluorine well diluted with nitrogpn at 0°.-'- above 100°, or with
concentrated fluorine, SeF Q is mainly produced. By using p. shallow
bpd of selenium on p well cooled surface, a pur*9 "oroduct T -rPs obtained
which melted to p colorless liquid at -9.5° and boiled at 106°. By
contrast, SeCl 4 melts, under pressure at o05°±3 and sublimes «t 190°.
The. v<n por pressure of the product obte^ned in the nbove manner was
found to obey the relationship log p = 9. 44-2457 /T bptwppn 20° and
70 riving an extrapolated boiling point of 101.6°. The latent heat
of vaporization of the liquid is 11,24-0 cal., riving a vrlue of 30.0
for Troutons constant^. The mafrnitu.de of this value p.lone; i rith a
vide liquid range are suggestive of good solvent properties and the
colorless liquid does indeed exhibit some interesting solvent effects.

Solvent Properties of SeF& . The fluorides of l'

T
a, IC^ Hb, and Cs are

soluble in selenium tetrafluoride to form complexes whose composition,
approach ?-"SeFs> in contrast with other complex selenium halldes,
K2 SeX 6 (ibid). These substances possess an rp~>recipble vapor pressure
of SeF 4 and dissociate slowly in vacuum, even at room temperature.
They are Immediately decomposed by w-^t^r. Thpllous fluoride
dissolves to form, an isolr<ble complex of similar formula, but with
silver fluoride, the complex is very unstable altho evidently formed.
The fluorides of barium and lithium dissolve, the letter h^lide beinjr
soluble in the cold and insoluble at higher temperatures; both rptaln
some SeF 4 on drying. Thp behavior of LiF may hp explained by the
instability of the complex at higher tpmper°tures. Ammonium fluoride
is r^portpd to be somewhat soluble in the cold, but on being warmed,
the solution turns bro^n and Se is deposit ed. I'ercury dissolves
slowly below 20°

t
faster at theJboiling point, and upon refluxing,

ft white solid, KgSeF4 is formed2 .

Brown V2 5 is readily soluble givin^ n colorless solution. On
cooling crystalline plates of V0F 3 «2SeF 4 Cnrobably the salt
(SeF 3 ) 3V0F 5 (C.f.K 3 V0'F 5 )] separate. Ti0 3 o.nd Ta 3 s rre also soluble.

Sulfur trioxide rencts when heated and on removal of excess
SeF 4 in vacuum, an oily liquid SeF4 «S0 3 is obtained which gives
colorless crystals on cooling, m. 70°. It is also reported that the
liquid can be supercooled readily in the absence of solid, and can
be vacuum, distilled at 170° without decomposition.

Potassium permanganate reacts vigorously, first forming a green
solution which immediately becomes reddish bro* rn, evolving oxygen
fl-nd depositing a red brown solid, K^"nF5 . The reaction probably
proceeds according to:

4KMn 4 + l0SeF4 ~> 4KMnF5 + lOSe OF3 + 30 3 .

Selenium tetrafluoride is decomposed vlolently'by watpr and
attacks glass on standing, even when completely free from HF. The
solvent is also reported to be miccible in all proportions with
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H 2 S0,;,
.ilcohol, ether, and IF B ,

and dissolves ap-nreciable quantities
f CCI4, CKCI3, bromine, iodine, sulfur rind selenium^.

Since SeF4 is the only colorless liquid of Group VI having an
"inert pair", the Raman spectrum of the compound was investigated
by Rolf e and coworkers', ...The spectral evidence supports a trigonal,
bipyri^cla-l- structure with the lone pair in an equatorial position.
This" structure was also deduced by Bowen- after an electron
diffraction study of the compound.

Addition of Se0 2 in excess followed by fractionation ri T"°s ^\re
SeOF 2 , which is the best .method reported to date, for the preparation
of the oxyfluoride. Two other new methods for the preparation of
SeOF 2 have been 'reported^- recently, which give, after redistillation
in vacuum, a purified product boiling: at 126° nnd melting at 150°
(riDToroxirately 10° higher than previously reported). One method,,
leading to yields of up to 80$ bnsed on the dioxide involves the
notion of fluorine diluted with nitrogen on Se0 2 . The oxyfluoride
wis also produced by the combustion of selenium in a stream of fluor-
ine containing about 60f3 oxygen.

Tellurium tetrafluoride . The existence of TeF* was recently confirmed
vrhen the compound was prepared in a two step process from fluorine
and tellurium^. Direct combination at 2CC° in the presence of excess
fluorine produced the hexafluoride which was reduced to the tetra-
fluoride with additional metal at 130°. The white solid melts at
129.6° but above 193,8° is unstrble toward TeF s . TeF* was used to
prepare the following complexes with pyridine^:

(O sK BN)TeF4) (C 5H BNH)T9FS , .

(C sH 5NH) 2TeF Q| and (C 5H 5 !lH) 2TeX 6 (X=Cl, Br, i).

Any of the complex halldes may be converted into a lo^rar one by treat-
ment with the appropriate halogen acid.

Sitellurlum decafluoride (Te2F 10 ) was recently obtained in yields of
up to 20^ from the direct fluoridation of Te in the presence of
CnFg '. The deca.fluoride is .a colorless, heavy liquid of remarkable
volatility. Though it has a molecular ^eir^ht of 445,. it boils at
54° (327°K), representing by for the hifth^ st ratio of molec'O.ar
wipht to boiling point of any compound Vnown. TesFio m tilt 3 'at -r'4°
to -33°, has a lotent heat of vaporization of 9440 Cal/mcli oi-'the
norral boiling point, and the value of Troutons c^nstan'o is 1'G.D.
^e liquid has a density .it 25° of 2.88 and. is similar to S 2F l0 in
moat of its properties.

Tellurl un dlchlorl de . Streaming Arcton 6 (dlchlorodlfluoromethrne)
over molten tellurium provides g ne^T method of prpporlng TeCr.s. in

J
^ur° state and in good yields8 . Th^ cl 3 method cf treating hot;

*e vfith chlorine gave a mixture of 6.1- and. tetrachlorides which rfcre
separated by fractional distillation, '/he pro duct from the new met he*
melts sharply at 20go and boils at .328°(oorr),a'?reeln<r with CarnallyM Williams (m. 209±5°, b, 327°, J. Oner.. Soc.', 1022, 563).
Contrary to published do.ta-, the dlchlorl de disT>roT)ortlonates ra-oidly
in ether to Rive Te and TeCl*. This Aynsley points ou>' that much.,
of the reported chemistry of TeCly in ether actually represents the
behavior of TeCl 4 due to disproportionation of the etartlng mate-jirl.
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An excess of liquid bromine reacts exothermically with TeCl 3 forming
T.eCl2Br2, a yellow powder which melts .

n t 292° to a ruby red liquid
.ond boils at 415° forming an or^nrre vapor. The following series of
complexes with pyridine were prepared from TeClgBraS

(C BH sN) 3TeCl 3Br3 , (C 5H 5^) 2TeCl^r3 ,

and (06K 8NH) 3TeIe^
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REDUCTION OF PHOSPHATES BY HYDROGEN
(Preparation of Phosphorus at Ij<w Temperatures)

M. J. Sirotek March 2, 1954

INTRODUCTION

Several methods for the reduction of phosphates to phorphcn '

have been reported in the literature. The usual method consists , f
a high temperature reduction by carbon in the presence of allien.
Elemental phosphorus is produced in this way. Calcium orth^phODhrte
can be reduced by silicon monoxide 1 (supposedly formed by vapor-
ization of the mixture of silicon dioxide and silicon) with the
formation of phosphorus • Rudakov 3 has reported p. bacterial redaction
of phosphates. Metaphosphoric acid, hypophosphorous acid, and
phosphine were formed. However Llebert 3 has challenged this
observation.

Hutter* has studied the reduction of oho senates by hydrogen it

or near atmospheric pressure and at temperatures below 1C00°. ThJ

s

method is believed to have Industrial possibilities: f*r tne prepar-
ation of phosphorus at temperatures ranging from 450-bOC , It can
also be used ifor_the preparation of p-nre met^phosphorio acid.
Several authors 5

" 9 have studied this type of reduction-

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

The method consists in the circulation of a ?-nown quantity of
reducing gas G- in a closed system while the temperature of the
furnace increases linearly with tine at the rate oi 250° rieT hour.
An absorbent ellninatos the fas G-0 formed during the reaction anvi

thus prevents establishment of an equilibrium. Ordinarily the
pressure increases with rising temperature but, when induction occura
the pressure fall a due to absorption of the gaseous product- J

A single experiment gives the following information:

1. the temperature at ^rhich reduccion begins
2. the formation of intermediate compounds
3. the quantity of hydrogen used in the reduction

This experimental apparatus *Tas first devised by ^Toli-)j* 1
5°

and later used by Olmer 9 and Dunoyer 11
. This p^oret? u»e mv/

be compared with "differential thermal analyses" and could,
possibly be oallod "differential piezometric analysis'.

EXJSRIISNTAL RESULT S

Most of the orthophosphates ^ere prepared by precipl c v,-,? ca .lis
a solution of di sodium orthophosphate and the pyvophoa^iiQCn** froM «•

solution of sodium pyrophosphate. Experimental ^psvIuM er-s

summarized in Table 1.
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Table 1

REDUCTION OF PHOSPHATES WITH HYDROGEN

Substance Temp, of feflvotlon Pm^iotfl (+H a 0)
^eduction Phosphorus Metal Phosphide Other Product

1. PbstPOjs
?Pb3(P0 4 )rfPbCl a

2. Sn (I V)phosphate
undefined

3. SbP0 4

4. BlP0 4

5. Hg 3 (P0 4 ) a

Hg3P0 4

H?0 3 (12)
HP0 3

\Mx boat)

6. Ag 3PO*
te+HaP04

7. CrP0 4

8. Mn 3 (P04 ) a

9. FeP0 4 (CalQ,)
Fe aP a 7

10. Co 3 (P0 4 ) a
Co

?P 2 7
Co(P0 3 ) a

Hi Ni(P0j a
NlsP 2 7
Nl(P0 3 ) a

12. Cu (P0 4 ) a
Cu 2P a 7
CuP0 3 .HP0 3

13. H 3P0 4+SiO a

14. Zn 3 (P0 4 ) a

15. (U0 a ) 3 (P0j
UP a 7

650°
800°

600°

450°

425°

300°

200°
3000
600°
475°

140°
425°

600°

850°

460°
620°

550°
530°
67G«

450°
450°
600°

300°

3500

700°

650°

530°
750 c

P
P

P

P

P

P
P

P

P

P

P
P
P

P

P

Pb
Pb

Sn

Sb

Bi

%

Cu

Hf? 3 (P0,,)+K 3
P0 4+Hp4P a 7
+HgP0 3
Hg 4P a 7+KgP^
HP0 3

H 3P0,

CrP, CraP

Mn aP
(l3)

p

~

p
(l0) Fe aP a 7

Co?, Co aP

NipP
Ni.JF

NiaP

CuP0 3+HP0 3

jcp3l%Cu+Cu(P0 3 ) a
OuaP

Zn 3P
(15, 16)

UP a 7

v.v,^?
1
! compositions of the phosphides j?' C-c ,

ro, fl* and itu weverified by means of Pebye-Sohe.vres X-«v i*t«exr*.
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Several of the phosphides of Co and Ni contain the same
proportion of metal to phosphorus as the original phosphates. The
composition of thes* phosphides was determined by reducing the
phosphates in the presence of tin(iv) phosphate , whll3*i decompose s at
600°' into tin and Phosphorus and thus allocs the reduction of the
dobp.lt and nickel Phosphates to take place in the presence of an
excess of phosphorus.

CONCLUSIONS

The data summarized in Table 1 can be considered from three
different points of view.

' 1. The process of the reduction
Reduction occurs in tvo stages "hen r phosphate,
PgOs'KO, is heated in a current of hydrogen. These t"0
stages occur singly or together depending on the nature
of the metal ion M,

a. If the metal can exist in a lower ox.idn tlon state
than in the original phosphate or if it is
slightly electro positive, the group HO is
'reduced at a low temperature (500°). Dither the
metal c~n be reduc°d partially giving a pyro- or

. . metaphosphate of the metal in a lo^er oxidation
s t " t e

2Fe?04 + H s ->• ?,Fe?e 3 + H 2

or it can be reduced completely giving ortho
Phosphoric acid and the' metal

%3?04 + g H S -*H 3PG4 + 3-%.

b. If the oxide is not too basic, Ps^s can be
reduced at a more elevated temperature (6C0°)
with liberation of Phosphorus. Often the two
stages occur simultaneously and either phosphorus
and the metel are liberated or * phosphide is
formed.

Pb 3 (P0j 3 + 8H3 ^2? + 3Pb + 8K 8

Zn 3 (?0j 8 + 8H 2 -> Zn 3P 2 + 8H 3
If the metal is very electropositive and forms
an oxide which is not reducible by hydrogen, only
the P2O5 is reduced. Phosphorus is liberated
and the metallic oxide* remains.

UP 3 7 + 5Ha _> 2P + U0 8 + 5H3O

2. Classification of the metals . according to products

a. %, Kg, Sn, Pb, Sb n nd Bi Either do not form
phosphides or form phosphides ™hich are unstabl-
at high temperatures. • Phosphorus and the metal
*re obtained.

b. Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu and Zinc each give at
least one phosphide stable at higher temperature

r

Phosphides of low thermal stability usually will
produce phosphorus.

c. Fe , Hg and U exist in several oxidation states.
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1. E.
z.

2. K.
3. F.
4. J.
5. A.
6. A.

7. P.
8. w.
9. F.

10. P.
11. J.
12. P.
13. Ti.

14.
TJ.

15. o.
16. B.
17. P.
18. P.
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Reduction lends to the pyro- and metaphosphates
of the metal in a lof-rer valence state

.

d. Cu, Ag
?
and Hg are very weakly electropositive.

Reduction gives ortho phosphoric acid and the
metal

e. Ai,' Si, .ind U are very electro positive metals
whose oxides are not very basic. Phosphorus and
a metallic oxide are obtained.

3. Practical -Applications

Phosphorus cm be prepared at relatively low temperature t

by reducing metals of group (a) and.(e) # The reduction
of lead chlorophosphate 3?b3 (P0^) 2 »PbCl 3 to Phosphorus
has industrial possibilities. This compound exists in
the natural state as pyromorphite or can be prepared
easily from natural lime phosphate 17 ' 3,8

. Phosphorus
can also be prepared by the reduction of ortho-phos-
phoric acid in the presence of silica. The silica
hinders volatilization of the acid but does not hinder
its reduction.

Pure metaphosphoric acid can be prepared by
reducing mercury (I; phosphate at 350° in a current of
hydrogen.
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SODIUM BOROHYDRIDE

Mark M. Chamberlain March 9, 195U

I# Historical

The first reference to a compound of sodium, boron, and hydrogen formed

by reacting sodium amalgams with diborane and thought to be Na2 (B2H£) ^s
credited to Stock and Laudenklos (15) in 1936* Subsequent investigation sug»
gests that the compound prepared at that time was actually sodium borohydride,

NaBH^ (10

The first thorough characterization of sodium borohydride was made by
Schlesinger and his co-workers (19U.-19U6) as part of their work on the pre ?-
ration of a new, highly volatile uranium compound, uranium IV borohydride (!().

v

II, Preparation

Methods for preparing sodium borohydride may be divided into two groups.

those requiring the use of diborane and a second group of procedures employ-
ing other starting materials.

A. With Diborane (1) (11)

1. NaH + B(OCH3)3 * NaBH( 00113)3

2NaBH(OCH
3 )^

+ B2H6 —-* 2WaBH^ 2E(OCH3)3

2. NaBH(0CH
3

) + CHyDH —— NaBtOCH^ Hg

3NaB(OCH
3 )^

+ 2B
2H6—* 3NaBH]^ + kB(OCH

3 )3

3. Na0CH3 + 2B2H6 * 3WaBH^ + B(CCH
3 )3

B. Without Diborane (12)

1, UNaBH(OCH
3 ) 3

23°
> NaBH^ + 31^(03^3)^

2. NaBH(0CHo)q + UNaH 22^"27?» I'aBHj, +l3'3 3Na0CH :

3. 2Ma + H
2

+ 2B(OCH
3 )3 * NaBH^ 3NaOCH

3

km UNaH 2B2 3 r 3NaB02 + NaBH^

III. Purification

Sodium borohydride may be separated from its reaction mixture by extras
tion with is©propylamine or liquid ammonia (11) and may be recrystaliized
from water as the dihydrate from liquid ammonia as the diammoniate or from
isopropylamine with purity greater than SS% • (11)

IV, Physical Properties •

1. Thermally stable to U00° C (11)

2. Stable in air or in alkaline solution (3)
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IV, Physical Properties (Cont'd)

3, Soluble in water, alcohols, primary amines, and liquid ammonia. In-
soluble in ethers, ethyl acetate, and methyl borate (11)

U0 Reduction potential (vs standard Ho electrode)
-0,1*3 volts in acid solution \$)
-1,23 volts in basic solution (8)

V, Reactions

A. Inorganic

1, NaBHj. + 2H
2

: *. NaB02
+ UH

2 (1U)
Cat ^

liberates 2.37 liters (STP) H
2
/grara

2, 3NaBH
il

+ 1;(C
2
H£)

2
z BF3 *. 3NaBF^ + l&toO + 2BpH

6 (11)

3, AlBr
3

+ 3NaBH, *. A1(BH^)
3

+ 3NaBr (13)

ii. Reduction of metallic ions in aqueous medium CelV, CrVI, Felll,
Hgll, Hgl give next loiter stable oxidation state.
Iron may be determined analytically by reduction of Felll to Fell (5)
AsIII, Sblll, and Bi(lll) are also reduced (?)

5>. Hydrogenation catalysts as effective as or more effective than Raney
nickel are prepared by reduction of a pure aqueous solution of nickel
II ion or reduction of aqueous solutions containing Ni II and chrom-
ium, molybdenum, or tungsten ion (7)

B. Organic (2) (3)

Sodium borohydride is a highly selective reducing agent for carbonyl
groups. The carbonyl group is reduced to the correspording alcohol while
esters, acids, anhydrides, ole finic double bonds, nitriles, ring nitro
compounds, and ordinary alkyl and aryl halides are not affected. Sugars
are redvced, however: acid chlorides are reduced by sodium borohydride
suspension in dioxane.

The reduction of carbonyls is thought to proceed through the tetra-
alkoxyborohydride

:

iiR2C
- + NaBH^ > NaB(0CHR

2 )|i

NaB(0CHR2 ) + 2NaOH + H2 * Na^BO^ IjRgCHgOH

example:

/^oCCHoBr

u
2^ OH

NaBH),
, _ _^ j*\ p-Ch^Br

H
OH ^

LiAlH. «

m CH
L -

—

- ni >

V
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71, Comparison with LiAlH^ ,

Both sodium borohydride and. lithium aluminum hydride are strong reduc-

ing agents. However, sodium borohydride is more selective, may be handled
in moist air, and is not decomposed rapidly in aqueous or alcoholic media.
Both sodium borohydride and lithium aluminum hydride may be obtained from the
Metal Hydrides Company at a cost of 9»7# and 8.70 per gram respectively
(in 100 g. lots), (6)
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THESIS REPORT

^
NITROGEN COMPOUNDS OF THE PHOSPHORIC AND PHOSPHONIC ACIDS

miiam C. Smith ,, • , e ,March 16, 195^

INTRODUCTION

The recent discovery that certain organic derivatives of thephosphoric and polyphosphoric acids possess biological activltv haastimulated considerable research In the organophofphorus field 9 i
*>

the end of World War II. The preparation Ind etul§ of^hosphorfo andphosphonic acid derivatives Into which hydrazine was Introduced asreplacement for the hydroxyl group was begun in this law-to^ bv
5her (1); such a modification*^ structur! was felt to be worthy ofconsideration in connection with the enhancement of biological act1*.
1 y, in view of the toxiphorio nature of the analogous C-f-N linkageThe preparation and characterization of amides of phenylphosphonic
Itt^i P^ylP^P^otoionlc acid was also undertaken because itwas felt that these substances might constitute useful startingsaterials for the preparation of the corresponding hydrates?

Although the synthesis of new chemical compounds of Potentialbiological value was one objective of this study exoloratorv work «fthis nature is also of theoretical interest since it provides lnforma
nL^«Ye^e0t

*2 t
i
ie degree of similarity of the C-N and P-H *"

^sphlVifac?d
b
deriva?iv

°

e°f
eePondi"S.Phosphoric, phosphonic

• HISTORICAL

vhn«»
T
5
e am

1

ldes of the Phosphoric, phosphonic and phosphinlc acidswhose formulas are given below, may be looked upon as aquo ammono
'

and ^n a ^°„
der

i
Vat

T
VeS of

4

^e parent aquo compounds. An analogous
£2m3 S

U
J f

xteneiv « aeries of thlono compounds, in which the

visualized
0Xyg6n ( °X0) &t0m * rePlaoed ** B^ur, can also be

r°g 0=P-NK3 OSP-NH,
NHa ^

NH4 v
Ng

Phosphoramldio Acid Phosphor odlanidlo Phosphoric Trlamlde
Acid

(lb)
.

(I0)
(la)

•H
0-?c°E 0=P^KH, 0=piH

Wife
V
NH3 ^

NHa

^osphonamldic Acid Phosphonic Dlamide Phosphinlc Amide

(Ha) (jib) (III )
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The parent substances in the phosphoric acid series have been pre-
pared (2,3,10, but the amides of phosphonic and phosphlnlo acids
represented above are still unknown. Derivatives representative of
all but one of these classes have been prepared, however, as have
compounds illustrative of many of the tfriono analogs.

Replacement of one or more of the -NH3 groups in the ammono
compounds cited above by the hydrazlde radical leads to another grcu^
of compounds for which an equally large number of organic derivatives
can be postulated. While significant contributions to the knowledge
of organic derivatives containing unsubstltuted -N3 H 3 groups have been
made by G-her, a limited number of such hydrazides have previously be^r»

characterized in the form of N-substituted derivatives.

Related to the amides and hydrazides of phosphoric, phosphonic
and phosphinic acids and their thlono analogs are a number of com-
pounds which can be regarded as desolvatlon products of these classes
of substances. Ammono derivatives of compounds containing the P-O-P
link have in fact been quite well defined, but very little is known
about other condensation products. Compounds containing the P--N-N-P
linkage have been reported, (1,5,6) however; several such products,
together with hypothetical desolvatlon reactions by which they might
form, are illustrated below:

-II K
(1) 2(C 6H 50) 3P(0)(N3 H3 )

^* (C6H 50) 3P-LIH-IIH-?(OC6HB ) 3

-2H3 H«, ?. NH-NHX 8
(2) (C 6H 60)P(0)(N3 H3 ) 3

-** (C 6H B0)p' P(0C 6H5 )

^NH-NH X

EXPERIMENTAL

A. Phenylphosphonic dlamide, C 6H 5P (0) (NHa)a * was prepared by
the reaction of the acid chloride with liquid ammonia. The compound
appears to have no basic character and is decomposed In both acldio
and basic media with the simultaneous cleavage of the P-N bond.

B. Phenylphosphonothlonlc dlamide, C 6H 5P(S) (NH3 ) 3 , was also
prepared by ammonolysis of the acid chloride, using liquid ammonia.
The compound melts at k-1 C and tends to decompose on standing.

C. Alkyl P-phenylphosphonamldates having the general formula
ceH 5P(o) (OR) (NH3 ) can be prepared by partial alcoholysis of phenyl-
phosphonic diamlde according to the aquation:

C 6H 6P(0)(NH3 ) 3 + ROH -> C 6HeP(0)(0R)(NH3 ) + NH3

The ethyl, n-propyl, n-butyl and n-amyl esters were synthesized.
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D. Phenylphosphonic dihydrazide, C 6H 5P(0) (N3 H3 ) 3 , was prepared
by treating an ether slurry of hydrazine with phenylphosphonic dl-
chloride. This substance behaves as a typical hydrazlde since it
reacts with carbonyl compounds such as acetone, £-chloroacetophenone
and £-methoxybenzaldehyde to yield the corresponding phenylphosphono-
hydrazones.

E. Phenylphosphonothionlc dihydrazide was prepared in good
yield by the method of G-her (l); initial indications that t:iis com-
pound could form salts were substantiated by the preparation of the
dlhydrochloride •

F. Attempts to prepare phenylphosphonic dihydrazide by the
hydrazinolysis of phenylphosphonic dlamide in alcoholic solution
were unsuccessful. It was found, however, that partial hydrazinolysis
could be accomplished if the reaction was carried out in n-propanol?
under the proper conditions the principal product was phenylphosphofi-
amidic hydrazide, C 6H 6P(0) (NH3 ) (N3 H3 ) , although an appreciable quant-
ity of n-propyl phenylpnosphonamidate, was also isolated.

The molecular formula of this unusual hydrazinolysis product
was substantiated by molecular weight determination, and by iodate
titration to establish the percentage of hydrazine nitrogen in the
compound. This "phosphonamidrazide" reacts with acetone and o-methoxy-
benzaldehyde, thus establishing its character as a hydrazine compound.

The iodate titration method for the determination of hydrazine
nitrogen was found to have general application for phosphoric and
phosphonic acid derivatives containing the N3 H3 group; high results
are obtained in the titration of thiono compounds, however, presum-
ably because of concomitant oxidation of the phosphorus-sulfur
linkage

•

BIOLOGICAL TESTS

A variety of biological tests have been initiated to determine
the toxlphoric characteristics of various phosphorus-nitrogen com-
pounds prepared in the course of this work. The pharmacological,
insectlcidal and fungicidal studies are still in progress.
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Thesis Report

STUDIES ON THE SYNTHESIS OF HYDRAZINE

Ervin Colt on 1Iarch gg ^ ig54

Because of its possibilities as a fuel and because its deriv-
atives have been found useful for numerable Twrnoses, hydrazine h*s
becore an important chemical of commerce. Presently hydrazine is
prepared by the Raschig Synthesis*, which consists in the oxidation
tf iwnonla or urea in allcallne solution in the presence of an rhet-
or such as gelatin. -m..-«u.v

NaOCl + NH a -*NH a0l + NaOH
KH 2 Cl + NaOH + NH 3 -> N3H 4 + NaCl + H 2

toi.^ ^ 1

%.m
R
30a

lf
lf

Q
l0

2.
:L1;iefl atten*inS p- stalled studv of theeo^nism of the Raschi- Synthesis is that encountered" in ev-lvRt'in"-

the effects due to sodium, chloride and sodium hydroxide in^Wv"
present in solutions of sodium hypochlorite, ' A" search T-ras' the^foremdertaren for an oxidant that could be prepared easil- <n -
joncentrated form, free from the impurities' usuallv found in soliumijrpochlorite solutions. i-Butyl hypochlorite was selected as fulfil 1-
.n? the requirements for such a compound for several reasons- (a) itianbp prepared in a hiph de-ree of.writsj (b) it 3s stable at roomnperature if stored in subdued litfit; (c) it Provides s source forhe introduction of high concentrations of the hypochlorite group,

I
* The oxidizing arrent. t-butyl h-^onhlorite

>

L*,,, T*^1?1 hypochlorite is prepared by the chlorlnatlon ofoutyi alcohol in strongly basic solutions.

(CH 3 ) 3 COH + Ola + NaOH-> (CH 3 ) 3 C0Cl + JVCl + K s

le product is a yellow liquid which is Insoluble m wter. Although-has been used previously as a :chlorlnatlnfr a^ent, this <nv«sti*-st~
N^?rt

r
f
?f

the firRt tire the U9e of irbutyl hypochlorite as
:

i ^-chlorinating apent toward ammonia and urea.

11
• ^ e QX^atlon of aeneous ammo nia gj th t-butvl hvnnohTorl tg g.

. < ^
1-Butyl hypochlorite has been shown to r-rct yith aeneousjonia first to form monochloramine, whose e^ateMTwawJectrophotometrically and by the identification of t-ohlow-

tnzalchlorimine.

(CH 3 ) 3C0Cl + NH 3 ^I--: 3 Ci + (GK 3 } 3COH

H-C1C 6H 4 CH0 + I!K8Cl _> p-0lCeH 4 CK:T0l: + H,0

feiST^l^ f
nrthe

S quantities of ammonia, asviously shown, to form hydrazine. The yield of hydrazine fromlonia and 1-butyl hypochlorite is dependent upon three factors™
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(a) the mole ratio of ammonia, to hypochl o~i i-p • fv»} 4-v^ wwfl
a permanent base Such a, sodium hydroxi^' ant' (cT the use o?"22

°f

inhibitor such as gelatin. ' ' e U9e of Pn

The active Intermediate in the Raschig Svnthesia is dpn pvp* +«
be the chloramide ion, IIH-Cl .

b v ia ls ^Heved to

111
•

The oxidation of urpa with t-butvl hypochlorite 4
.

Jt-Butyl hypochlorite haa been sho*»n to rpnot wi>>i u*** <«
bpsic solution to form hydrazine. .

lth Urea in

HaN0ONH a + OCT + gar -> N sH 4 -H 2 + ft.- + C0 3
~

She first product of reaction between- urea and 't-butyl hypochlorite
has been identified' as-N-chlorourea, HaNCOKHCI. The vieli of hv^^ v ,
fro, urea is dependent upon the saW three factors enJowte'M^e^
Jaschig Synthesis. Larger yields of hydrazine from mauS mole
2!ll YT ?° :

7S°$
hl^ite are obtainable than ms the case%th•ammonia. A typical hofmrnn rearrangement is operative in the ureaprocess, the active intermediate beine: the [H 3 !

TCONCl]- ion.

IV
-

The oxiZnV-™ of 11 cult? ammonia ^ th t-butvl himn^nHt,,

Lfl+ «. ^
ic

-uld ammonia reacta vigorously nth Jrbutyl hypochlorite'irst to form monochloramir.e , -BH.Ol, which is further am^onolv^dinder pressure, to form hydrazine. Yields r- Jw LSl o2?L
J g *i„g obtained for a mole ration- o? ^cr^L'^^^^
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THESIS REPORT

DERIVATIVES OF HYDRAZINE
Synthesis of N-substituted Hydrazines by Modification

of the Raschlg Synthesis.

Louis H. Diamond March 23, 1954

in troduction :

The recent commercial availability of hydrazine has lead to an
Increased interest in the preparation and utilization of a wide
variety of hydrazine derivatives. Among such derivatives are the
alkyl hydrazines, which have been prepared previously by methods
involving the Indirect alkylation of hydrazine 1 or the reduction
of nitroamines and nitrosoamines 3

. The present investigation was
undertaken for two major purposes, (1) to determine if the mechan-
ism of the Raschlg synthesis of hydrazine is applicable to systems
in which an amine is substituted for ammonia, and (2) to develop
a simple method for the preparation of N-substituted hydrazines,

Discussion :

Chloramine , produced by the reaction of equimolar quantities
of hypochlorite and ammonia in alkaline solution, was shown by
Raschlg to be capable of reacting with further quantities of ammon-
ia at elevated temperatures to produce hydrazine 3 ' 4

. It has been
postulated that this reaction involves either formation of the NHC1~
ion or the imlde molecule, NH, as the active intermediate, 5 The
particular reaction leading to the formation of hydrazine from
chloramine could involve the imlde molecule as an electron deficient
structure. If this be the case, one might expect that the reaction
with other Lewis bases such as water or amines would lead to the
formation of hydroxylamine and the N-substltuted hydrazines, re-
spectively.

E NH] + B namum^ B ~^E NH ]

B= Lewis Base (H 20, NH 3 , RNH a , RaNH)

Experimental :

It has been found that chloramine does in fact react with
various primary, secondary, and polyamines to produce the corres-
ponding N-substltuted hydrazines. Conditions leading to the form-
ation of alkyl hydrazines are similar in many respects to those
which apply to the Raschlg synthesis. The yield of N-substituted
hydrazine has been found to depend upon a) the mole ratio of amine
to chloramine, b) addition of an inhibitor, such as gelatin,
c) the presence of a permanent base, and d) the temperature. How-
ever, significant differences were also observed, a) the molar
ratio of amine to chloramine necessary for maximum yields is much
smaller than the ammonia to chloramine neoessary to obtain maximum
yields in the synthesis of hydrazine, and b) the temperature re-
quired for the formation of the alkyl hydrazine is considerably
lower than that necessary for the formation of hydrazine. In carry-
ing out the reaction of methylamlne with chloramine appreciable
quantities of methylhydrazine were formed at a temperature of 0°.

Yields of methylhydrazine in excess of Q0% have been obtained with
a 5:1 molar ratio of methylamlne to chloramine in the presence of

small amounts of gelatin. Methyl hydrazine has been Isolated and
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L.H. Diamond March 23, 1954

quantitatively analyzed as methylhydrazine sulfate,
the method has been extended to the production of a
substituted hydrazines.

In addition,
series of N-

Compound
MetfHNH a .H 2S04
EtNHNHa ,H aS04

n-PrNHNH a .H 2S04
l-PrNHNH a .H aS04
n-BuNHNH a .H 2S04
JL-BuNHNHa .HaS04
t-BuNHNH 2 .HCl

Cyclohexyl NHNH a .H 2S04 *

NH 2 CH aCHaIMHNHa# 2H aC a 4

TABLiS I
M.P.

,142°
125
122
68

141
145
187
117
206

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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MECHANISM OF CO-ORDI'TATIOIT

March 30, 1954 B. Das Sarma

Bjernom's 1 contribution to the chemistry of co-ordination com-
pounds may be regarded as next in importance to that of 'ferner.

The formation of complexes has been treated on a statistical
"basis by Bjerrum, involving all the -possible intermediate steps in
a reversible manner. A v^ry useful survey of this precise and
quantitative approach to the mode of formation, nature and stability
of chelate compound, the most important type of co-ordination
complexes, is presented by Kartell and Calvin8 * It has been observed
that much more data are required before . a sound theoretical picture
of the same can be attained.

The determination of stability of a complex 1*-^, TThere K is
the central metal ion and A is the ligand, either unl- or poly-
functional, is defined by the mass action equilibrium constant for
the reaction.

1! + nA ^ L'A
n

to give K = [UAn] :

: £T)

The equilibrium constant K is related to the individual
equilibria involved in the ste^rise formation of the co-ordinetively
saturated complex MAnj by

X « I'l-lcs lin {§}

vrhere

Bjerrum et al
f
defines n as. the average number of donor groups

attached to a metal ion,

n=l

n~= n=n

[M] + ^2 [iu
n
]

n=n

®

From 3 and 4 we derive

n=l

n = n=n p: B
1 +
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Ex^erimentally a. method is used whereby the ligand concentration
[A] is directly known or can be easily calculated from the data.
So n may be obtained as _

n « CCA] - [A]

where [0^] in the total ligand concentration in all state (both
free and combined),..and [CjjfJ is the tot~l metal concentration in all
forms. Equation \5) then reduces to the solution of n simultaneous
equations. k- is generally obtained by plotting [A] or - log [A]

against ft, and approximating ICn = 1
[A]n=n~I

2
a g [Mi^-iD and [MA^ are practically equal at n=n-l

#
The constants

2*

kn cm also be obtained from the nature and slope of this formation
curve

.

These investigations h^ve generally been carried out n s

formation reactions [Bjerrum, Calvin, Mellor Senear zenbach and their
co-workers] 3

, whereas &av and co-workers 4 havo followed such
reactions from either direction, for example decomposition of the
stable metal blguanidine and amidlne complexes in aqueous acid
solutions as well as the formation of these same complexes from
metal ion and donor molecules.

Various methods have been used for the determination of
stability of complexes among "hi oh the following have been used
most successfully:- p^ and, potentiometric titrations, methods based
on Beer T s Law, polaro^aphlc measurements, ion exchangers and
solubility measurements.

Calvin and Martel'l have attempted to correlate the stability
of the chelate with the size and number of rings formed by
chelation, entropy effects, basic strength of the chelating agent,
resonance effects, nature of the donor atom and effect of substitut-
ion on the ligand. Symmetry in the formation of a chelate also
seems to be important..

It was Bjerrum 5 who first Pointed out that the association
of a metal ion with a ligand actually entails the displacement of
vrater or solvent molecules from the solvaf.ed met^l ion. More
detailed study in mixed solvents will be interesting, ea-npci'o lly
by varying the proportions in mixed solvents. Tn.* correlation of
the nature of the metal, ions, on the basis of their ionization
potentials, number and availability of the 3d electrons, nature,
charge and radius of the metal ions, th Q ir hydration states etc.,
and the stability of the chelates formed by th^m trj th a particular
ligand has been emphasized by Calvin and co-workers.

The bond type of the complexes or chelates formed by them have
been studied mainly through magnetic measur^r^r.ts, color, exchange
rates with radioactive Isotopes, Isolation and stability of ootioal
isomers are taken as evidence for stable covalent bond formation in
[the complex and some work 6 has be°n done on' the nature of displace-
ment of an optically active ligand in the complex with racemic ones
°r vice versa*
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The mechanism of stepwise foration of * complex presents no
difficulty with n B impie l0n or untflentate rrcleculeT A A'den^te
lltfsnd, however, presents some more Interesting aspects. Let us
consider two bldentate Uganda with functions! N-yT^-^u'nndN>^^0 groups respectively. Where the metal attaches Itself to
the two nitrogens in the first cnse we hnve

N jw

i AM + .?
A vT

'\ \ I

N

>

j>

N
nature of the

This picture may he applicable to symmetrical} i"ol«oulea or
at least to t v ose bidentrte molecules where the/fcwo nlt^n<-en -^torH
is the same or very similar. Is It also true when the* rifte'v
markedly? There is evidence 7 that a potentate lipnnfl **y «ot beuly utilized, ^s it not more natural nnd T.oo-1 c^l +'r^+ * n 8

*

nc>j

iKSi£n a °r T ' r
"" th the

.

oth " r o p s p where the dnno^ proups nre
N ~. ^q^ the metftl vrlll rtt .o ch more er.el iy t0 thJ nitrogen oroxygen first, depending on the nature of the metal?

There are small number of compounds m the tetra-co-ordin*t«d
series vrhere a metnl i B bonded to onlv on^ b^entrte 1^rr,V rwith two diffpr^nt bldent-te ones, whereas more < R \novn of ' com-
pounds of the type [MAa3], [MA8X8 3, [ML (A or &)] S K is
a hexa-co-ordlnated metal ion U3se Co"*"3 or Cr

S nnd'A r^d. 3 nre
bifunctlonal groups, L a quadrldentate one rnd Xj 8 n un<-aentat«molecule or ion.

*

The question is still more t>ress*n~ with n tri tet-rv* n-r hpvn-
dentate llg^nd like 0- v,,F--,3---S^ .'Ji' ™0

9

Dt-

V
D

la ,

"«~- "* -«** it has Vpn rer^ort-~d byyer that when the resolved K LC!ob-lt-IIv-^s^ n*te] <s tr^ted
ethylened^amine, th-re is obtained a rwre optical Isomeror L[Co en 3 ]*3

s
SS

e subRtn -nce T '
rhen treated v^th dl-r>ro^yi ene-di nroi ne

13
permits s 10^ resolution of the raoeirlo rtrowri en^'dl ™H ne

.
""

These '

observations point to the fact th"t nol^dentate I'l^nds do notaissociate from the fretal Ion in a single st*p, otherwise suchasymmetric reactions would be impossible to interpret.'

It has been r^orted 14
tihftt the formation or dissociation ofcomplexes with quadrldent ate Uganda may be explained sat I sfactor11-pn the basis of a one-step equilibrium.

In the case of decomposition of Co"*" 3 ^v.
+ 3

v^r Cu
+* -nd ? Tl

+a
complexes of biouanidines, it has been found that the stppwise^compositions with aqueous acids of the first three of these metnls
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j_s nccompanied by a change of color. Thin led to the isolation of
intermediate compound s, T -rhich ar° more interesting in the case of
co-o^ev . Beautiful crystalline deep blue complexes T ' Tlth [Ou 3i£.J

type T-*ere isolated 1
+ a

- n direct r>roof of the stepwise formation
theory so far as Cu complexes are era earned. Dibi frurnidir.es of

0u
+ 2 or bipoianidines of Ni s -rprp found to sho T

-r no transition of

color between those of the normal complexes pnd that of the hy^r^ted
mptal ion. ?Jo intermediate compounds h^ r e been isolated in these
ci.se s. The formation of nlchel biguanidines may be explained as a

continuous one step process, lei and ks being almost equal in
magnitude

.

These observations led ultimately to the isolation 15 of het^ro-
chelate complexes of copoerll T-rith biruanidines and amino acids,
"here the stability values of the mono-c^nmle^-s rre very similar.
These h-nve been found to bp definite complexes through their mecrnat'.c
measurements, absorption spectra end isolation of n number of s^lts.
Their, decomposition in aqueous acid media, however, represents a

dlnmutntion reaction to the more symmetrical cop-ner bis-bi^uanidlne
nnd bisramino acid complexes. The attempted resolution *ras n^tur^.lly
unsuccessful.

3n.ilnr end co~vor!:ers 1S have deirons tra ted that, — r - Then e complex
of the type C^'AgB] reacts Kith 2Cdl-C] •» T-foere 2! ip Cc

+
3, A* is an

active bident^te dnnor, B is an ordinary bifunctional lir r, nd and' C is
p. r-n cemate of another bictentate molecule, - °n asymmetric synthesis
of [MAgC ] and C* occurs. However, the amount of resolution v-rles
in different cases. Sirrllar reactions h n ' re been used "ith Cu 2 and
Ni
+
3 d-tartnrnte -

n nd d or 1-Tino acid comnlex-^s with r n eerie
diamines ^nd amino ecids. Some r- solution o -0 the. dl-mlxtures
(maximum 5%) does occur. Since th~se co^r-lpxes are vpry p^sy to ore-
pare and the active ligands are very Iner-oensive these investigations
may lend to a useful method of resol^t 4 on. *'"° are trying to Inter-
pret these directive influences in resolution vith the stepwise
dis^o elation of the functional prou^s in a pol^dent^te lir^nd.
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THE OXIDATION OF F?RROUS HYDROXIDE

April 6, 1954 x, T ,, „
-^. «. -ioolen«ar

Ferrous hydroxide is a -rhite solid ™hi eh t^na ffwa , ,„ „.
presence of a trace of air. The nSir m,h«?^.^ ^ - n th *
contain both iron II ? nd on I I U n f n

?
B Wn *hoT,rn to

* i. .
iron hi. u-^on atnnclAiw in contort vm th

sir for About a veek the green solid becomes aim dar™r andfinally reaches the composition of pa-ma ferrl c o-'ide *M» *****intermediate substance has also been preparef^addition or sod'-nhydroxide to a solution containing smell amounts of ferric Ion in
f^Lf'ir* 9 80lu*l0n

'
If °*^™ tdfce, .lace % greenintermediate compound is not observed.

J-^j »•-.» green

• Conflicting statements have pmpprofl in the 1 4 >t-«v»o *-,,.«,*

i%Si ssass
pr« of fe °i5=» "f^^ii^Tb .s?c

n
a°„rneutral solution. A series of experiments have been carried outrecently by Mayne and co-worleers" in an attempt to clarify thematter. It wi found that the film debited' on the iron Petal sur-faoejhioh is responsible for the passivity of iron in aV-allnesolution is mainly a substance ,-ith the crvstall?°e structure ofgamma ferric oxide or magnetite.

' suraoture of

The oxidation of ferrous hydroxide is pH dependent.

l
' ^e

?„^if^ ls oxif'l^d in a pK range of 4-5 Vsmma Fe 3 3

carried out

7

eSPe °f the ™te Rt V'hloh the «wltot"o5 is

2. %en Fe(OH), i s oxidized in mor* alkaline solution alphaFe 2 3 ls obtained if the. oxidation Is ra-vM; a materirl
p2

V
n
ne/ c^ 150^^ intermediate beti-een Pe»04 '.and' mm-aFe 3 3 f0rms lf the oxidation Is slow.

'

&«£'JIT* ^ 3 ° 3
,'

rhlch ls the ,r"'-,or constituent of the oxide
'.

the rIt»
n
o?

^o^^hly clewed Iron strip l„ placed In O.IK NaQH,gae rate of attack Is. dependent on the o^wen content of the ,nl,,«mPhis relationship becomes a^arent from the date ES«Vid rie^hie-
otted aaT?,

X
J? ^f *e 'W*»«»"l of the Fe-fe-TOH)* g££ ispio-cted as a function of time. Vf iS
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»- »»»

2
/ x

3
Time (hour 8

v

Figure 1. Potential of the Fe-Fe(OH) 3 couple.
I. De-areated O.iN NaOK. A*_r admitted after 2 hour*?.

II. O.lN IIp.QH in contact with air,
III. De-areated solution containing O.lK X 3 Cr04

(Air admitted after 2 hours)/

Iron is attacked very slowly by de—arreted O.lN NaOK, Since
the curve is flat it appears that thp electro-chemical nttack is
mainly under cathodlc control and is governed by the slow cathodic
discharge of hydrogen ions rather than anodic polarization by
Fe(0H) 3# When air is admitted the potential rapidly arvoroaches zero
to hydrogen. If air or another oxidizing agent is present in the
solution the iron becomes passive almost immediately.

Inhibition of corrosion of iron by dissolved oxygen is probably
due to three different reactions:

1. Direct reaction of dissolved oxygen with surface iron atoms.

4-Fe + 30 2 ~> 2Fe 2 3

2. Cathodic reduction of oxygen during electrochemical attack.

cathode: 4e~ + 3 +' gH 8 -* aOH"
anode: Fe + 2QH" -» Fe (0H) a+2e~

3. Oxidation of intermediate products formed by electrochemical
attack on Fe.

4Fe(0H)a + 3 -»2Fe 3 3 + <fc
H 3

'S' nee the air formed film is quickly strengthened by Immersion
-n sodium hydroxide solution, it is believed that ferrous hydroxide
ls much more easily oxidized. by oxygen to Fe 3 3 than is free iron,
•t is concluded, therefore, that the formation of Fe 3 3 in alkaline
solution in the presence of air is mainly a combination of the
factions represented by 2 and 3 above.
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.

MECHANISM AND STEREOCHEMISTRY OF OOTAESDRJL SUBSTITUTIONS
Jipril 13, 1954

Robert L. Rp.u

I Introduction:

of ooS^rsub st
7
l%"t\o^.'he

n
wL'

n
r^e?

lG5t9a the •freoehTistry"
ing type of reaction:

' S malnly °™°e™ea vdth the follow

vhetherTchanlf in'conftLratior'tS'-
1S

f*
fa°^°r that aetermlnea

postulated oryatalllre 8tS.ot»™ «« <lf
P %*

'

'*ereas J^^r'^e
l« factor; neither^ ^^oS^^^^SSflSog!"^

Werner has observed the follovino-
+ K s C0 3

oi

l-LCoen 2 Cl 3 ] > d-[Coen 3C0 3 ] + 2ICC1

dlfferl^relSSS de'pendtnfon^ iSiH.^ ?
iS —^—obtained

was allowed to st^^ B' the conplex

+ Ar 3 C0 3
" ^ 3 '

l-CCoen 3 Cl 3 ] » l-CCoen 3 00 3 ]
+

+ 2AgCi

1- CCOenaCU3+ eSng
^oen.CKH^)]-^ a. [CoensCe3]+

^athieu has shown that when "i-Tn^o^ Tt 1+

^-ge-Dispiaoement as a Unifying Hypothesis

ti-^e^&r^^^%?^P^to explain the.e
« .echanls.t WhSo\£S.' ZV&R^&ESSil' '
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(4)

(2)I
X

/

A)
+ Y

(2)

X, rH

+ XT

(3) (3)

^he authors describe this change as not beinn; dependent unon
the ^oups i, x\ and -s but on the position of some unpffectrfl rrroiroAldose relation to the replaced and rer>lacln~ rrrouns X and*X i« de-
noted by the prefixes d and 1 or els and trans.

The above lllustion is given for the general reaction

y~ + im 4Ax -» i:r4ay. + :C

"If A Is in position (l) the above process may be described r>s
cls-> trans. If A ls in position (g) the reaction may b* nesc^lbpc!
as tiv>ns-*cls, end if A l8 - ln position (?) or U) the reaction inay
be described as d —* 1 or 1 —> d.

Although any observed stereo change can" be- understood" s»s an
"

edge-displacement an observed absence of stereo chanr-e in octah«dr^lsubstitution does not always imply the absence of-ecta* displacement
SU^V'*™*'n^Vr01T^8 ln "ositions 1 and P., rnd Ufcevi"ee" those 'inpositions u and 4 can be superimposed one on the other by a rotation
of the molecule, then a cis starting material -i.il yield a cis

fc°^; A^l
r
l

a
J
r
2?? otw^inff material yields a trans product itis implied that substitution tales' place without rdr-e displacement

'erne r has observed several trans -+ trans substitutions, therefore"
It is assumed that octahedral substitution can occur rith or withouted£re displacement. muiou-c

HI Kinetics of Octahedral Substitutions 5

The kinetics of substitution of the anions OCH~ tfl uoZ JTCS"

f ',
X

,
ttnd N° 3 ln their displacement of a chloride ion ftwtr* '

r

C

et
S

hvl
C^°r

S
b
i
iSethylen

?
^-^^e cobalt (III), ion 'has been studied inwthyl alcohol as a solvent. The methods of study have be^n polnrl-retric, spectroscopic, chemical and radiochemical.

Poxuri

s^ of ^3:i 3!u^ Are in the ^Portion of go, 0007100 :lj.Startin- ^th the NCS~ ion ve. enter a transition zone and beyond thi*a point is reached- where the reaction becomes first order ulth thefaction rates remaining constant thereafter.
' ne

P Steric Course of Some Unlmolecular Substitutions 6

a yn+^A
"echfiriisra postulated for the unlmolecular process involves

* rate determining step which consists of the removal of one of the
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ttached chlorine atoms; thereby leaving an optically inactive
uincuicovalent cobaltium ion. The substituting anion comes In at

he final and rapid ste"o of the unimolecular process.

This mechanism presents a stereochemical •oroblem, mainly, where

oes the substituting anion ent<=r the cobaltium. ion.

A. Steric Course of Substitution by the Chloride Ion.

It was experimentally determined that the dissolved
complex maintains the same composition from the beginning of
the change to the end.. A color change fror;. violet (cis/ to
the green (trans) has led to the conclusion that the dissolved
complex undergoes a stereochemical isomerization apart from
its loss of optical activity..

Two things folloT-r from these observations:

1. Thermodynamically, th^ trans cation is much more
stable than the cis cation.

2. Xinetlcally, while many routes of reversible change
' may be available to the cis cation, at least one
leads to the trans isomer which is the primary product*.

The equality of rate between Cl exchange and loss of
optical activity, is consistent *rith only two routes of mole-
cular change. Either of these might be followed, or both may
take place concurrently.. The possibilities are as follows:

a., Svery 1- cis ca.tion which suffers a loss of cntica.1
activity directly yields the trans cation*

b. Of any large number of origin-1 1- cis cations
suffering a loss of optical activity 50^ reform the
1- cis cation while the other 50$ form d- cis cations *

Since we have determined that_the tr n nn isomer is the
primary product formed as a result of substitution we are
forced to the conclusion that process "a" is involved.

The question, still to be ans^red 'is in what proportion
does process "b" accompany process "a"„ This can be determined
by comparing the rate of production of the tr^ns isomer with
the loss of optical activity of the original cis isomer.

Evidence has been obtained Which Indicates that the rate
of formation of the trans isomer Is not as great as the loss
in optical activity of the els isomer. It Is concLuded that
the rate of change from cis —> trans is only 82+2/S of the los3
in optical activity of the cis form.

In view of the various reactions which h^ve been indicate:"
as possibilities it is concluded that of 100 original 1- cis
cations once substituted at 35,S°C

82 produce the tr°ns cation
9 give the new. 1- clo cation
9 give the original d- cis cation
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As the temperature increases the per cent conversion to
the trans form also increases.

The competing reactions may be pictured as follows:

Cobaltium ion \ ^L^ trans- cation
is(l)

— -» -*g
1- cis cation

^ <
+

( w5)

Chloride _ipn\ *>(d+l) cis- cation

Calculation of the activation energies fo->* tv * Plt*mat5refinal steps (2) and (3). shows, in a qualitative manner, tK-t
'

~ 2 is greater than-E 3 , thus indicating that r larger enercrvbarrier resists the entry of the Chloride ion into the 'cobalt-
ium ion to form the trans rather than the cis dichloro cation-

B. Stereochemical Picture of the Course of Unimolecular
Substitution of the Chloride Ion.

Two possible pictures can be given for'the -process
previously described which differ viUh respect to the geometryof the quinquecovalent cobaltium ion.

'

From the data available, BroT
rn and ITyhblm believe that atriangular bipyramid is the most logical structure of the "

cobaltium ion. This structure recuires the least~reprrrngerent
to form the cis product and the greatest rearrangement to 'formthe trans product. Such a picture is consistent'' with the
observation that E 2 is greater than 3 3 .

^ Conclusion.

The mechanism here presented has support from ^noloPT. It i**a
•hown in 1935, for nucleophyllc substitution on a carbon atom, thatn one substituting agents.were arranged in order of aecrp»sinrrnucleophyllc power with respect to their substitutions on the Sameuicyl compound, then on passage through the series the reaction re-mains secpnd order Tlth absolutely diminishing rates until a ~oJ ntis reached where the reaction becomes first order with p constant'H^ 1

?
11 rat6, n

The Present study of nucleophylic" substitutions ofoct,^iedral complexes has revealed a similar.pattern of results.

It iJS.f
V
?-,

ma
? ?? Perm

f
tted ^ follow thls'anology a little "further,

P*w £
1Cally f° 1

i?
WS thnt th* s duplexity of mechanism Ki:. undoubt-Uw^V

f-
A not^ble P^rt to play in the future study of l inr^nicsubstitutions, just as it has been basic to the growth c^ curKnowledge of organic substitutions.
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DICHLORYL TRISULFAT3 1

(Cl0 3 ) 3 S3 10

April 13, 1954 Elsie Gulyas

Introduction -

: In general, reactions of salts of mineral oxygen acids
i-l th sulfur tri oxide proceed with the liberation from the salt of
the corresponding pcid anhydride end the formation of a higher
sulfate as in the reaction:

K 2 C0 3 + n S0 3 -*C0 3 + K 8 (SnO an+ 1 )

3
.

The anhydride formed may then react with excess sulfur trioxide »s,
for example:

N a B + nS0 3 ~> (N0 2 ) 8 (Sn 3n+1 )

3
.

The letter type of reaction is possible only •"hen the affinity
of sulfur trioxide for oxygen Is greater than is that of the
reacted anhydride. Recent attempts, for example, to prepare
selenyl(v) polysulfate, (Se0 2 ) (^Osn+i) w©**e unsuccessful.

In the work reported here, Lehmr»nn and Kruger studied the
reaction of potassium spits of chlorine .oxyacids with sulfur tri-
oxide from this point of view.

The Reaction of KCl0 4 with S0 S : The reaction of dry KCl0 4 with
mm i ! » — | —mmm ^»^ ^ — » — -m -»

S0 2-free S0 3 at 25°-oO°C proceeds according to the equation:

2KCl0 4 + nS0 3 ~>K 8 (SnO Sn+i ) + Cl 3 7 ,

From 75.2 mg. KCl04> 91.5 mg. X 3 S 3 10 (calculated yield 90. 8 mg.)
vas obtained.

The Reaction of KClQ 3 T-rjth S0 3 : The reaction "of KCl0 3 with S0 3

takes place with evolution of heat- *-"ith excess S0 3 two liquid
phases are obtained; the lower layer is dark red in color while the
upper S0 3 layer remains practically colorless provided th»t c*re is
taken 'to keep the mixture cool and to distill off the S0 3 slowly.
If these precautions are not observed the upper layer also becomes
colored due, presumably, to- the disproportionation of the chlorine (V)

oxide which is formed initially. The reactions are:

2KCl0 3 + nSC 3 ->K 3 (Sn 3n+1 ) + Cl 3 6

Cl 3 s + 3S0 3 -> Cl 3 s .3S0 3

2Cl 3 5 - Cl 3 6 + 2Cl0 3 .

* This hypothetical intermediate has not yet been prepared presum-
ably because of its ready dissociation Into Ci0 3 and Cl0 3 .
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Under mild reaction conditions the latter reaction Is largely
suppressed.

The dark red, viscous layer of the composition Cla0 5 *nS0 3>

after removal of excess S0
3i solidifies to veil-formed, red needles

having the composition Cl 2 5 »3S0 3 . The net reaction is giv^n by
the equation:

2KCl0 3 + 6S0 3 -> K 3 S 3 lO + Cl 2 5 -oS0 3 .

Properties of the Compound Cl 3 5 »3S0 3 : Pure Cl 3 5 «3SC 3 mny "be

obtained by high vacuum distillation. It melts without decompositior
at 75.5° after first becoming Amorphous at 73.5° and solidifies **itf:'i

slight undercooling between 65° and 68° to large, well^formed red,
needle-like crystals. On cooling at liquid rir .temperature the
substance becomes light yellow. The melting point is markedly
pressure dependent; excess S0 3 likewise has a pronounced effect on
the melting point

.

The substance begins to decompose into Cl 3> 2t and S0 3 between
85° and 90°; at 100° the decomposition is vigorous.

The Structure of Cl 3 5 -3S0 3 : The' insolubility of Cl 3 5 «3S0 3 in
sulfur tri oxide is taken as evidence that it is not an addition
compound or horoopolar compound. The formal analogy between
Ol8p5*390 3 iancj N S B »3SG 3 which is formulated as nltronium tri sulfate
(N03 } 3 (S 30fb) pprmits the pos.tul«tion that the former compound may
likewise 'be regarded as ionic at least to ° hi'srh degree.

The relatively high melting point, the ease of crystallization,
and the fading of color on cooling to low temperatures are t-^ken
as additional evidence for the ionic constitution of the compound.

The intense color of the compound at room temperature is, on
the other hand, contrary evidence which is, however, offset by the
fact that the compound melts without decomposition.

From the evidence cited, the authors fomulate the compound ^e
(Cl0 2 ) 2 S 3 10 ,

dlchloryl tri sulfate in Tfhich the cation is the
chloryl ion, ClO£.
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THESIS REPORT

Stabilization of Valence Through Coordination

Robert L. Rebertus April 27, 1954

For the more labile complexes a convenient criterion of stab-
ility is stability toward oxidation or reduction. The redox potent-
ial lfl then. a quantitative measure of the. degree of stability.
Many labile complexes exhibit reversible electrode behavior, and
potential values may be obtained directly. T

'^.ere irreversible
electrode processes occur, it is often possible to determine stabil-
ity constants by other means;- these, in turn, may be related to
redox potentials.

I. The Stabilities of Some Complexes of ct-A^lno Acids "ith
Divalent Metals*

In this part of the investigation, the stabilities of the com-
plexes of glutamic acid, ornithine, norvallne, one", valine with
copper, nickel, zinc, cobalt, p'nd cadmium ions have been determined
by polarographic, pH titrimetric, and spectrophotometries techniques.

Coordination Positions . Although all the amino acids us^
have 5-carbon chains, striking differences in stability constants
are observed; the reason for these differences must be assigned to
the nr.ture or lack of the ^-functional grou^.

The anions of norvaline or valine are bidentate toward divalent
metal ions with practically no charge associated with the u>-c.^rbon
atom. Ornlthlnate chelates similarly since the u)-amino group re-
trains protonat^d under the experimental conditions used here. The
acid dissociation constant of this grnup is l0" 10,7

>
and most data

vrere obtained at pH<8. The preparation of bis- (ornithine to hydro-
chloride) copper (II ) also confirms this contention. Thus r "nositlve
charge Is associated with the ^/-functional errenvn of the coordinated
ornlthlnate ligand, and, therefore, under cur experimental conditions
ornlthlnate may only act as a bidentate ligand.

The u/-carboxyl grout) of glutamic acid is relatively stronply
acidic, and, in the case of these more labile complexes, chelation
may take place only after this carboxyl grouu has be°n neutralized.
At lower pK values, the H(ll)-a-nH 8 bond is broken, nnd the complex
18 decomposed. Thus, a negative charge is associated *rith the
^-functional group. It is possible that this carboxylate may coordi-
nate to form a seven-membered ring. The glutanate anion, therefore,
may be bidentate or tridentate, and the stability constant data pro-
vide a means to resolve this problem.

Stability Constant Data . -— A summary of the stability const^rl
data is given in Table 1. The values obtained by the methods of pK
titrimetry and polarogr.^phy show erood ^rrr^e^ent, the error being
iC.15 log K units. Since the precision of either of these methods
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used throughout the polfcrographio determinations.

The spectrophotometry technique vas found to be greatly infer-
ior to the other two methods in the case of the glutornate- and
ornithinate-copppr (II ) systems. Exact values of extinction coeffic-
ients of the intermediate complex species could not be obtained due
to the presence of three mutually-dependent colored species, the
spectra of which overlap. The value of log 'Kg for bis- (ornithlnato
hydrochloride; copper (II ) was found to be 4.57 by thin method,
whereas a value of 5.55 was obtained by the method of pH titrlnetry.

The order of decreasing stability is Cu, Hi, Zn, Co, ard Orl

for each series of complexes. This is also the order of decreasing
value of the second ionization potential of the metal. It was first
observed by Calvin and ^elchior 1 that a plot of second Ionization
potential of the metal against stability constant. yields a straight
line, and, indeed, this was found to be true. Qualitatively, this
correlation arises from the fact that the energy required to lose
the two electrons la regained when a coordinate ccvalent bond la
formed.

Correlation of Stability Constants T
fa th th^ Structures of the

Comnlpxes . The mono- (glutamato) complexes of caomlumdl), .. .'

cobalt (II
) , zlnc(ll), pnd nickel (II) are more stable- than the

corresponding mono- (norv^linato), mono-(valinato), or mono- (ornithl-
nato hydrochloride) complexes, £ono-(glutajr.ato) nickel (il) is para-
magnetic, non-conducting, and relatively insoluble. Mono- (glutamnto

)

cadriumUl) adds one bromide ion and doer not undergo ion-pair
formation with tri-positive, non-comnlexlng ions. It is concluded^
therefore, that these complexes have the tetr^hedral configuration
In which three coordination positions are occupied by the glutamate
ligand-

Stachelberg 2 has confirmed the planar configuration for a
number of copper chelates by means of x-ray crystal analysis, and
the mono- (sodium glutamato) cop-ner(ll) ion is probably also planar.
Consideration of visible and ultraviolet absorption spectra
indicates that the chromoohor in this cor^olex is the same as that
in bis- (glycinato ) copper (il). Molecular models indicate that the.
glutamate llgand cannot be tridentate in a planar structure. The
"vallnato complex of copper (II ) is ^or*3 stable than either •'

.o- ( sodium glutamato) or mono- (ornithlnato hydrochloride)
^per(ll) . Thus, the result of either a (-) or a E+) charge on

the uncoordinated functional group tends to lover the stability of
these copper chelates.

The fact that the ornithlnato completes have proven the least
stable in every instance suggests that the electrostatic effect
exerted by the -NH 3 group may be effective. This is in accord with
the reasoning of Tanford and Shore 3

, who observed a difference of
0.98 log K units between log Kj of the arginine complex of cobalt (il)
and the corresponding alanine complex. They maintain that, if the
guanidine grouo were uncharged, the value of log K x would be the
sane for each complex, and the difference observed is attributed to
the (+) charge on the guanidlne group. **e have found that log K x

for mono- (ornithlnato hydrochloride) cobalt (II ) has the value 4.0^
and that log Ki for mono- (norvalinato ) cobalt (II ) has the value 5.06

norv
mono
cop
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— a difference of 1,04 log K units.

The decrease in stability caused by th« uncoordinated c->rboxvl-
ftte group in the copper complex may be the result of n distortion
of normal configuration. In other words, the c-rboxyl^te ptoup m->v
compete with the chelate part of the glutamate without flctw»llv
forming a seven-membered ring.

A comparison of log K a values (Table l) shows that it is more
difficult to add the second ornithinate grow or the second rlut"-
m.ate group than to add the second norvalinate. In the c-^se ofornithinate this may again arise from an electrostatic effect. T

n
the case of the glutamato complexes, however, when the second V ~«ndcoordinates the mono-(glutamato) cobalt (II), nickel (II 5

'

zlnctli")"
or cadmium III; complex- must change to 'the octahedral configuration
or the incoming lign.nd must replace -water in a^diti^n to t^e
i^-oarboxylate in the tetrahedral configuration.. The second no-v-.-
In*te group must only replace two molecules of water.

Table 1

Formation Constants of the Glutamato, Norvalinato, and OrnithinateComplexes TAth Some Divalent Metals.

If I'ethod' Values of pKi and pjCg for the various ligands
* *

Glut ar»ate
log K 1 lor IC3

ITorv^.linate
log Tf loi

Ornithinate
k-2 .og.K

++
Cd

Co^

&++

Cu
++

1
2
3

1
2

1

3

1
2

1
2
3

4.78 2.78 4.29- 3.20
4.72 2.72 4.58 " 2.66 '

(colorless) (colorless, lnsol.)

T ^ E

5.06 3.40
(irreversible)

^.80 3.58
(irreversible)

5.45 4.01 5.O9 4.10 '

(colorless) (colorless, .insol.)

3.70 «3.70

3«41 2.41
(colorless)

^.02 2.90
^irreversible)

4.10 ?.20
(colorless)

5.90 .4.44
(irreversible)

., 7.e5 6.55
(14.80 log K 1IC 3 )

'4.24

5.68 4.42
(irreversible)

8.68 7.10

(insoluble)

3.86
•sible)

4.85
(irreve

6.90 5.55

4.57

'** tejli 1
pH *i}******7i 2" pol-rography; 3, spectrophotometry.values for norvalinates and valin^tes «re identical. '

II#

and
n

Ca^ium
PhlC St^7 °f the Cornplexes of Hydrazine Vitfa Zinc

formation Constants of Zinc-Hydra^ ne SfopMeg T^e rxVM^phic behavior of zinc ion in hydrazine media at 'various pH value

u

h^3 been investigated*. The reduction processes rrp diffusionE S^ ™x
^rsible At pH 9 or geiSS' the half-wave po?enti-<Us are dependent only on hydrazine concentration. The acuated zinc
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ion reacts with hydrazine to .form the comulex species, CZn(N2H 4 )

(H 2 0) 3]^, [Zn(N3:-O 2 (K 2 0) 2 ] , CZn(N8H 4 ) 3 (K aon++ >
And [Zn (N 8H 4 ) 4 ]

The overall formation constants are 2.5 x 10 3
, 5.0 x 10s, 6.0 x lO 3

,

and 7.5 x lOs respectively. Above pH 9 the half-wave potentials
are dependent upon both pH and hydrazine concentration, and zinc
hydroxide is in equilibrium with soluble hydroxy-hydrazine complexes.

Formation Constants of Cadmium-Hydra z'ine "Species . The reduc-
tion of cadmium ion in hydrazine media is reversible, and the half-
vrave potentials .are dependent only upon the concentration of free
hvdrazine. Thp species, [C'd(N2rO (5,0)3]^, [Cd(H3H 4 ) a (HS0) 31**

,

[C(i(N 2H 4 ) 3 (H 20)j
i^", and LCd (N 2H 4 ) 4 ] , are formed successively in

solution, and the overall formation constants .are 1.78 x 10 s
,

2. 50 x 10 2
, 6.00 x 102

, and 7.83 x 103, respectively. At low hydra-
zine concentrations, cadmium hydroxide is in equilibrium with
hydrazine cadmium complexes.

discussion . —*— Both the zlnc-hydrazine and crdmlum-hydrazl.ne
complexes are less stable than the corresponding pmmonia complexes".
It is surmised that the coordination of the hydrazine molecule is
monodentate. The isolation of the m,->ny complexes of zinc and
c^dnium containing only two molecules of hydrazine is facilitated
by the low solubility of these compounds, whereas the complexes
containing three and four molecules of hydrazine rre highly soluble.

"he existence of hydroxy-hydrazine complexes with zinc ion is
probably a manifestation of the tendency for this ion to be
Amphoteric* Cadmium ion, on the other hand, is very weakly ampho-
teric, and no evidence for hydroxy-hydrazine cadmium complexes was
found,
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3CLV0LYTIC BEHAVIOR IN LIQUID SULFUR DIOXIDE

April S7, 1954 3. 0, C-ohrbandt

I. Introduction

The properties of liquid sulfur dioxide as a solvent T-rere first
recognized by T,

/r>lden 8 at the beginning of the 20th century. The
solubilities, conductances, and reactions of inorganic and orrrnic
compounds in this solvent have been studied during recent years
principally by Jander and his coworker s. 8

"
7

Jander and '''ickert 7 developed the sulfite system of compounds
based upon the presuned autoionization of the solvent in a manner
analogou.3 to that of "water and liquid ammonia.

2H s0^K 30l; + OH"
2i!H 3 - m^ + m 2~_

2S0 2
-- S0

++ + S0 3
-

On the basis of this "sulflto" syster., sources of thionyl ions can"
be regarded as acid anologs, whereas sources of sulfite ions can be
regarded as base analogs in liquid sulfur dioxide,

"Uhen the dissolved solute reacts with* the solvent in such a
way that the normal anion and cation concentrations of the solvent
are changed, the solvent is said to have undergone solvolysis 1 ".

Ibe extent of solvolysis must be determined' by analyses of
reaction products; dissociation constants in liquid sulfur dioxide
are not known, and the ionic concentrations of the ions present have
not been measured.

On the basis of thermodynamic data it is "oosslble to predict
whether a solvolyllc reaction will take place 3

. Solvolysis will
occur if the heat of formation for the net reaction is negative.

P(s) +l/2 (g) + 3/2 Cl 2 (g)- POClsO.) -146.78 Koal.
P 01 B (s)---Pfs) + 5/2 Cl 3 (g)" +IO4.5 ».

S0 2 <l)~S(s)rh +
Z (g) + 76.86 "

S(s) vh + l/2 Q 7 (g) + Cl 2 (g)^S0Cl 2 (1) - 42i7 »

PCl 5 ( s ) + S0 a (l)=.?00l 3 (l) + SOCla (b) .
- C.12 »

Sulfur tetra chloride does not react with liquid sulfur dioxide.

SCl 4 (1)«-S(a) + 2Cl 3 (g) + 13.7 Kent.
S0 2 (l)_-r-S( s ) + 2 (g) + 73.86
2 Cl 8 + 2S(s) + 2 (g)-^2S00l 2 (1) - 85.4

S CU (1) + SO 2 (l) = 2SO0l 2 (1) + 5.16 ».

*^he extent of solvolysis also depends upon

1. The conditions under which the reaction is carried out.
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2. The solubility of the. halide in sulfur dioxide.
3, The stability toward decomposition of the reaction products 6

.

4. The metallic character of the element *&th which the halide
is combined.

II. Solvolytlc Reactions of the Ar_-xn Metal* Halides
8

..

The alkali metal iodides solvolyze readily, because

1. they are very soluble in liquid sulfur dioxide
2. the reaction product, thionyl iodide, decomposes readily.

The reactivity of the bromides is less, "that of the chlorides hardly
perceptible. The acetates are solvolyzed_slpTrly._eyen n,t.-50f0, •

Potassium iodide undergoes complete solvolysis according to
the following reactions:

8 KI + 8 S0 2^4 K S S0 3 + 4 S0I s

4 SOI 2 2 S + 4ls + 2 S03

4 K a S0 3 + 2I 3^2 K 2 S04 + 4 KI + 2S0 3

4 KI + 4S0 a -^±2 K3SO4 + 2S + 21 a

The reactions of potassium bromide and potassium chloride with
sulfur dioxide are similar, except for the fact that the resulting
sulfur dihalide does not decompose.

III. Solvolytio Reactions of the HfiliAes of Groups III, IV, V, VI 2, 3

In spite of the fact that the solubilities of the halide s in
these groups are in reverse order from those of the alhall metal
halide 3 (i.e., Cl~> 3r*">l); the bromides and chlorides do not react.
The chlorides and bromides exhibit .a tendency toward solvate
formation; the iodides solvolyse' readily due to the decomposition of
the thlonyliodide . In general, solvolysis of the compound decreases
Kith an increase in the metallic character of the element combined
with the halide.

1q!y_q lyti_c_ Reactions of the Halide

s

o f Qroujog III
,

IV,. V,, VI,
._ M Group , ill _.

Corroounds
investigated

Experimental
Conditions

Type of Reaction i Reaction Product'

B CI 3

B Br 3

BI 3

h Cl a

fL
Br3

Al I 3

Stand for 10 yrs.

;

-7C°C
70-80^0 "

t
(presence of

( (I(CH 3 ) 4N] 3 S0 3
?.(70-80o

(

. 70-80°C

solvolysis
solvolysis
solvolysis

solvolysis
solvation

solvation

-

solvolysis

B 3 3 , S0C1 3

B20 3 ; SOBra
B 3 3 , I 3 , S

(Al 3 (S0 3 ) 3

(AlCl 3 ) 3 -S0 a
(A1C1 3 ) 3 *2SC 3

Al3r 3 *2S0 a

Al 3 (S03 ) 3 ; I a> S
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Grou-D IV

Compounds j Experimental
Investigated

|
Condition^

C CU, S1ICI4

ZrCU, SnCi 4 )

Ti Cl 4

C I4

COCI2

Zr I4

70-80 °C

70-80°C

25°C
200-400 °C

70-eo°c

Type of Reaction! Reaction Product!

no reaction
solvation

solvolysis
solvolysis
solvolysls

(ZrCl4 # l/2S0 3

(Sh0l 4 -i/2S0ai
(Tid 4 «i/2S08
CO, i 2f s
CO 3 , SCl 4
?*Cso 3 ) 3| i8| 3

Compounds
Investigated

1 Experimental
Conditions

V Cu, TaCl 5 ,)
TaBr 5 , SbCls,

)
SbCl 3 , AsBr 3 )

P ci 5
-

N b Br 5

70-80°C

-50°C-80°C
60-70°C

Group V

Type of Reaction : Henotion Products

no reaction

solvolysis

solvolysis
PoOls, -SOCls

"Sroup VI

Compounds
Investigated

Experimental
Conditions

S Ci 2 , S Cl*,)
Ho 01 6

VCl 6

jBr 6
U Cl 5

Type cf Reaction : Reaction Products

60°C
60°C

8O-9OOC

no reaction
|

solvolysis
j
70C14, SO Cl 3

solvolysis
j

*.r

aBr3 ,S0 3r 2
solvolysis <W 3 0i a , S0Cl 2
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Dithiocyanogen

G. V. Bailey May k, 1954

Introduction

There are numerous inorganic radicals which in the free state have
properties similar to the halogens. As anions they resemble the halide ions.

These substances have "been called halogenoids and pseudo-halogens . Walden
and Audrieth (1) have defined the term halogenoid: "to designate any uni-
valent chemical aggregate composed of two or more electronegative atoms, which
shows in the free state certain characteristics of the halogens, and which
combines with hydrogen to form an acid, and with silver to form a salt insol-

uble in water, " The halogen and halogenoid ions have been arranged in the
following order of activity: F~, G&Cr, 0CN~, Cl~, Nj, Br~, CtiT, SCN~, SCSN ^,
I", SeCN"", TeCF". A summary of similarities among the halogens and halogenc u.f

has also been presented by Walden and Audrieth,

Various methods of preparation of dithiooyanogen, often called thio-
cyanogen, have been described in the literature. All methods for the prepara-
tion of thiocyanogen solutions make use of anhydrous solvents (2) because
moisture causes rapid hydrolysis and subsequent decomposition, Stfderbfick (3)
first prepared thiocyanogen by the action of iodine on an ethereal suspension
of silver thiocyanate. Thiocyanogen is also obtained by the oxidation of a
hydrogen thiocyanate solution in ether with manganese dioxide (4), and by
electrolyses of thiocyanate solutions in alcohol (5). The method described
in "Inorganic Syntheses" involves the displacement of thiocyanogen by bromine
from the lead salt in an acetic acid -acetic anhydride solution (2),

A new method (6) leads to the preparation of pure solid thiocyanogen
by a double decomposition reaction between potassium thiocyanate and nitrosyl
chloride in liquid sulfur dioxide, Nitrosyl thiocyanate first forms and then
decomposes into nitric oxide and thiocyanogen.

Experimental

The starting materials for this synthesis include chlorine- and
nitric oxide-free nitrosyl chloride, water free potassium thiocyanate, and
liquid sulfur dioxide which has been dried over phosphorus pentoxide. The
reactions are carried out in the. special apparatus in which contact with the

atmosphere is avoided. The KSCN is placed in the lower bulb of the reaction
vessel; enough S02 is then condensed on the solid to more than cover it. The
suspension is solidified in a liquid air bath; nitrosyl chloride is then
introduced and finally an additional quantity of sulfur dioxide* The reaction
proceeds as the solid mass is allowed to melt; the temperature being held at
about -30° C. After one hour the deep red suspension is cooled to -50° C,
The solvent is removed by evaporation by immersing the condensation vessel
which originally contained the .solvent in liquid air* The NOSCN decomposes
at the same time with the evolution of nitric oxide. After the red color has
almost completely disappeared, the originally used solvent is condensed again
into the reaction vessel and the solution thus formed is filtered. By again
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removing solvent by, evaporation completely colorless (SCN)
2

is obtained in
practically 100 percent yield. The precipitated KC1 remains behind on the

ground glass plug between the two vessels. The reactions in the order of

occurence are:

(1) NCC1 + KSCN >W0SCW + KC1

(2) 2N0SCN— V2K0 + (SCN)2

The melting point of thiocyanogen prepared in this manner was found

to lie between 15 and 16° C. as compared with -2 to -3°, a previously recorder

determination by Sc'derbaclc (3). An analysis of the product gave the following
results:

Calculated: C 20.68 Found: C 21.02
N 2U. 32 N 2k. 16
S 55.20 S 5^.93

Conclusion

Thiocyanogen may be used as a titrimetrio oxidizing agent (like
iodine) and for determining unsaturation in organic materials (7)» Free
thiocyanogen is placed between bromine and iodine as an oxidising agent (8),
having a standard potential of -0.77 volts. It has been reported that a
partial dissociation of the (SCN)

2
into SCN radicals occurs (9) in dilute

solutions of (SCN) 2 in hexane or carbon disulfide* X-ray data (10) supports
the following struoture:

: JS# : C : : : N :

: S : C : : : N :
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REACTIONS OF SULFUR TRIOXIDE

Kay 4, 1954 H. Ruus

The sulfur trioxlde molecule may be represented as a planar,
equilateral triangle with the sulfur atom in the centre. The
electronic formula can be drawn as follows:

b
-0)
v

4

The sulfur atom has six electrons around it and has the tendency
to accept a pair of electrons to form an octet acting as a Lewis
acid. The simplest example of this is the formation of ^, /$ andr,*
sulfur trioxide where sulfur i& one sulfur trioxide molecule
accepts a pair of electrons from the oxygen of another sulfur
trioxide molecule.

Sulfuric acid is formed when sulfur trioxide accepts a pair
of electrons from the oxygen of water followed by the migratoon of
hydrogen. ^

Sulfur trioxide can add to organic ethers and alcohols, but
the simplest addition products are usually unstable and re-arrange
to derivatives of sulfuric acid. Dioxane sulfo -trioxide is known
to be stable in carbon tetrachloride solution.

When sulfates, phosphates, carbonates, perchl orates, and
salts of other oxygen acids react with sulfur trioxide the other
acid anhydride is usually liberated. Oxides of metals '. ..j

6ive the sulfate ion-.

T SO5. ~J S04

But not only oxygen but also halogen and nitrogen can act as donors
of electrons. Iodine can add sulfur trioxido_,and forms the
compounds l§ s 6SO3 , I2 • 2SC^ ana jp • SO3. J Hydrogen flu riae
and hydrogen chloride add each only one molecule of sulfur trioxide.

S°3 rHF ~> HF-S°3 ""*_. FS°3 H
•

.

%

a—
The primary addition product rearranges by the migration of a
hydrogen from halogen to the oxygen atom, l The fluorides and

.

chlorides can add more than one molecule of sulfur trioxido.

3.7ith hydrogen bromide and hydrogen iodide and their salts
sulfur trioxide reacts as an oxidizing agent liberating free
halogen. 7

2HBr + SO3 -* 3r2 i H2SO3
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Potassium bero fluoride reacts with sulfur trioxide to give a
compound that has the composition KBF4 • 4SOj. For this Baumgart*n^
suggests the following structure:

SO3 -^

—

SO3 F - 3 - F SO3
j

K

-. ' "v. r • ' F ' !

SO3

Lohmann and Kolditz found the products of thermal decomposition
of KBF4 • 4-SO-z to be potassium fluorosulfate, trisulfurylflu/nricle,
sulfur trioxiae, and- a residue having the composition o^q Fq B^ 03s;,

According to these results they propose the following structure for
KSFV . 4S03

k Q f so^ SO3 bf2 SO3 se^ F )

The best method for the preparation of trlsulfurylfluroido is
by saturating liquid sulfur trioxide with boron trifluorio.e at
room temporature. The mixture is treated with concentraflcd sulfuric
acid under cooling and trisulfurylflurride layer is separate it,

BF3 -|- SO3 -* S3 O3 F2
In this reaction the authors present sulfur trioxide as an electron
donor. OF OF

SO, -+- BF, -y SOBF -«* FS03F
D ; OP

The second step would entail rearrangement of a fluoride from
boron to sulfur. It is postulated that not one molecule of
sulfur trioxide but several react at once with boron trifluoride to
form a structure:

FSO3— SO3 BFSO3— -SO3 SO3F -iV- FS03S0^ SO3 0BFS03--S<^F
From this trisulfurylfluorido would bo removed leaving a body of
high molecular weight. The structure of trisulfurylflu^pide is
postulated by the authors to be •

•

^S SOS p
0.

With ammonia sulfur trioxide should add to the electron pair
of nitrogen, and give sulfamic acid in the form of the ammonium
salt. Sulfamic acid is only -' Isiolated in a very small yield. Tho
main roaction product is tho ammonium salt of the imidodisulfuric
acid.

H 803

_

,KE3
NH3 -f SO3 — f H N S —-* H2NSO3H —> °3S NH0SO3H —A

H •*"—* KKCSO3 NH4) 2

Sulfamic acid is prepared technically from urea and sulphur
trioxide. 8
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coordii:ation of hydrazine

May 11, 195^ Frank Kersman

The hydra zlnium ion N2K6 has the geometrical form of the ethane
molecule with which it is isoelectronic. Schwarzenbach states that
the hydrogen atoms in the N2H£ ** ion point in different directions.
r

;;>ls would make it unlikely that a 3- nenbgred chelate ring is
formed due to sterlc requirements. T./ells, however gives the
following structures for this ion:

'

K x -h ,± H -h •H H\i; - H'K H-K - N'H
H~N - U.-K • K-N-.N-H K ' V H H +- H «

25# V_ _— -v- :T^

The structures postulated by Tells pripeor nore likely since ordinary
fornuiation with single bonds ^;ives both the 11 a tons formal charges
of +1. If the hydrogen atons do point in different directions it is
possible that a bridged polynuclear structure would be forned in^
stead of a. 3- nenbered ring. Such a polynuclear complex would
explain the low solubility which is characteristic of nany hydrazine
complexes. This is in striking contrast to the solubilities of
other amnine and diamine complexes.

Schwarzenbach studied metal ion-hydra zine complexes in the presence
of the fluoborate ion, where the products remain in solution, end
calculated the number of hydrazine molecules which. SPe bound per
netal ion. This is riven by the following equation:

G» CllJ total

where g is_the average number of llgands attached to the central
netal ion. By plotting g as a function of the concentration of
free hydrazine a neutralization curve may be obtained.

FORIATI ON OF NICKEL HYDRAZINE COMPLEXES

Nickel - hydrazine complex formation occurs over a range of
hydrazine concentrations from 10*"-' to" 0.5 molar. The logarithms
of the formation constants may be calculated from the hydrogen
concentration and r^e recorded below:

.0 2 .ZS +2
2 '^.

42 2,.15
>

• +2
Hi

+2 > Hi Clfef*}. > Ni (N2H 4) 2 / Ki(N2H ^3





-oik.

C" J 15'

The first three species Q?i(N2H£) )
+

§ QritlfeHjJlg) , and
Q;i(N2%)3U cannot be chelate complexes since the addition of
suceeding hydrazine, oomplexes would have to entail

_

T
th£„folloiring

process: v I \ I >
Nh2-nH2

v
. I ^NH2 ., ... \ I /

KEo / I Mi2~I;h2

I II

The logarithms of _ the formation constants pre proportional to the
free energies: hence, the free energies for the addition of the
first three hydrazine molecules (I) should be larger than those
involving the subsequent addition of more hydrazine to form (II).
Such a difference is not observed. This is also evident from the
values of _

;q for the consecutive formation constants according to
the expression: qi « ICIlQT?;-^.)! etc. Of these quotients q3 would

::;.Ui2^)ui
possess an especially large value should r._ chelate ring be formed.
This is observed with ethylene diammine, whe're q3 is infinite since
a fourth molecule cannot coordinate. Consequently, there would
r.ppea.r to be no evidence for the formation of chelate structures
r.nong the nickel-hydra zine complexes. The formation constants in
the nickel-hydra. zine system are analogous to those calculated for
the nickel ammonia system. It is interesting, to-note' that complexes
of nickel with hydroxy!amine, such as (Kl(l'K20H)£)S0ij,, reveal "that
hydroxylamine serves as a monodentate ligand.^ The fact, however,
that the formation constants are larger for the nickel-hydra zi no
complexes than with the nickel-ammonia complexes is incompatible
with the known observation that hydrazine is a weaker base.
Schwarzenbach explains this finding on the basis that the hydrazine
molecules in' the comr>lex are not held together Solely through the
Betal cation, but are bound further through hydrogen bridges between
the distant amino groups.

v | / NH2- HHfc

ni <; •> h
/ i > NH2-i4^!T

ZIKC AND HYDRAZINE
* ' J ' '" .!.! I 1 .1111 I ITT"

In the titration of zinc ion with hydrazine, in the presence of
fluborate ion at an overall pK of 6.7 a precipitate begins to' form"
which" contains both DFJjT and 0K~ in addition to ZK**"* and H2K4. The
hydrazine which is used in the complex formation at the point of
Precipitation corresponds to more than that necessary for the
composition of the solid zinc hydrazine complex CZ#(N2K4)£]XZ.
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Apparently the zinc ion oan coordinate a maximum of four hydrazine
molecules. In this case a larger overall formation constant is
observed in the Zn"*?—NH3 system than in the hydrazine system as
one would expect. In the tetrahedral configuration the distance
between the amino groups are (-renter than in the octahedral
configuration, thus reducing markedly the hydroren bonding. Since
the complex forms before' the addition of hydrazine necessary to
Give it bldentate character it may be that there Is formed a nemtral
c,nplex species of the type H^^X forEl9>

. anelogous to the

N2h£
x X

coTplex tetrachloride zincate structure, . However the hydrazine
ecnlex is insoluble in organic solvents contray to what one would
er:ect.

It is to be noted that there may be precipitated from solution p
hylroxylanlne complex C Zn(lIi:

20K) 2^ Cl2 in which the hydroxyzinenlnarily functions as a bidentate ligand.
nyaroxyiamine

In sunmary no precipitation occurs if hydrazine is added to solutions
c. the fluooorate of M and Zn. The amount, of hydrazine coordinated
by the metal cation in such solutions would indicate that this
suostance functions as a nonodentate li^and.

These data are in accord with the ^olargraDhic investigations
carried out byRebertus, Laitlnen and Ballard These studies
involved 20-600 fold excesses of free hydrazine Whereas the studies

Scnwarzenoach Involved only a 2.5 fold excess, under which .

condition the percentage of lower complexes should be rreater. Thev
f

r™i£
evidence for the existence of the cationic complexes

hvKirnl3 f
0l0

:/
nd P;HK2^) (k20) CO!i)J)+ thereby concluding thathydrazine functions only as a nonodentate ligrnd.
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COhPOUNDS OF HIGH NIThDQEN CONTENT
DERIVATIVES OF 5-Ai IMTLThAZOLE

James '*. Currier
lay 11, 1954

5-*mlnotetrazole, n " ^0-HH., l s an unusually stable high

nitrogen content compound which nay be regarded from the Franklinsolvent system point of view a s a cyclic, Condensed nitrous acidwaono carbonic acid hydrazide (1,2). As an extlntlon of the '

by Stolle which involved the acylltio^'ofVL notetrfzo'le T^**
1 *
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S lve11 8S some transition and heavy metal salts of this'substance were prepared. Dlazotizatlon of the free 4-(5 LtrL.i!?!semioarbazlde produced the sensitive comoound £(S-tetra1olvl? * J
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Irapure samples of N-(5-tetrazolyl ) urea have also been prepared
in rather poor yield from dilute aqueous solutions of 5-amlnotetr&zo.
end cyanic acid by Smith (5). This product could not be purified,
but tne presence of N-(5-tetrazolyl ) urea was established by its
x-rsy diffraction pattern.

Since the above synthesis was not satisfactory, the analogous
reaction of 5-hydrazinotetrezole and cyanic acid reported by Thiele
and Ingle was repeated (4). This synthesis gives l-(5-tetrazolyl)
stmicarbazide in good yield. The difference in the two syntheses
tjparently lies in the difference between the basicity of the
G-.nydrazino and 5-aminotetrazoles.

For the purpose of comparing their properties with those of
[i-(5-tetrazolyl) urea and compounds of related structure, N-ethyl,
K,K-dimethyl, and N,N-aiethyl-N'-(o-tetrazolyl ) ureas were prepared
by the respective reactions of 5-aminotetrazole with ethyl cyanate,
N,M-dimethyl carbamyl chloride, and N,N-diethyl carbamyl chloride.

In addition to these carbonic acid derivatives, the synthesis
of l-octadecyl-5-octadecylaminotetrazole was accomplished by the
following steps: N,N'-dloctadecyl-S-methyl-thiouronium hydrochloride
wee hydrazinolized effecting the replacement of the S-methyl group
with a hydrazide group to form N-emlno-N» ,N» '-dioctadecyl guanidlne.
The subsequent dlazotization of this product in glacyl acetic acid
produced l-octadecyl-5-octadecylamlnotetrazole.
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THE STEREOCHEMISTRY OP CCTPLEX INORGANIC COMPOUNDS

W 18
<
1954 Daryle K. Buech

In view of thetpparent tendency of additional chelate rings to enhance
the stability of complex lone, » the maximum number of chelae rlnpfwould normally be expected to form. With this principle In mind It
has been possible to design suitable complexes and stud* the stereo-chemistry of hexadentate, tetradentate, pentadentate, and bldentatecomplexes of ethylenedlamlnetetracetlc acid (EDTA) . An attempt hasalso been made to add additional chelate rings to ooordlnat-lysaturated amine complexes, without replacement of the coordina-atoms '.ted

I. The stereochemistry of Ethylenedisminetetraacetio Acid Complexes.

In spite of the vast literature on the complexes of this chel^ti™agent, very little has been proven T-rith tv^htVI tn t nfl „L!r ?g.
of the complex Ions it formsf^o^arzenbalh^hae demon ^LTth^It can act as a pentadentate or a hexadentate donor In cobalt (ml
mt ?«

e
«A

alth0^ there is still some question as to the ability of
E?J

A
,
*? °°.^py El* P°s"ions in a coordination sphere . Comparison ofle

i?fr?^ sPectra °f the pentadentate and Hexadentate complexesconfirms tnese structures. Partial resolution of the hex^antM^
Till?

W
?f

attalned thr°«Gh the strychnine salt and bfrttl «n
umcientira?ab^ £"??' TheJe^adent,te complexes are not

^Suo*:
the hexadentate speoiea is «* 2^W£3u*t-

SnJJ?"?
(l
ll

and Palladium (ID vrere em^loved to study conr>T exefl

ssarid^^r^t^ s^g^^^s^.
compounds of the enmlrio.1 «l"a V1^ LP

o°^ S oryBtalllne
are assigned the structure

I™18" "** »a,.6h.a. These compounds

S by
r
the e

n
xlste

e

nce
t0
or

a£^ ^V**!*" j^ l8 tetradentate afl

comolerL '^L
e^„ !

0f tT0 e<I"ally Intense oarbonyl bands. Theseflexes contain two asymmetric nitrogens, so they may be racernic or

*•*
"J

racemic meao
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Fractional crystallization of the strychlne salt of the i%allaaium(ll)

complex provides evidence for all three forms. The order of

solubilities is

meso <. dextro< racemic ^. levo.

II. Reactions of Coordinated Anines and Hydrazines.

The reactivity of coordinated metal anines toward carbonyl compounds
has been demonstrated by early worl:ers. 3 These reactions are often
attended by formation of additional chelate rings, ' although the
introduction of a more powerful donor atom is sometimes sufficient
for Shiff base formation. It should be possible to design a system
such that two or three bidentate groups could be joined into a cyclic
molecule completely surrounding a complexed metal ion, by reaction of
adjacent donor atoms with a bifunctlon/^ carbonyl compound.

Investigations based on the reaction of tx>.ro moles of dlacetyl "ith two
moles of coordinated diamine have produced a variety of results.

System I'ajor Product

t-[Co en 2 Cl 2 ] Cl+2 dlacetyl [Co en 2 diao 3 ]Cl 2

[Co(trimethylenediamine) 2 ]Cl 2+2 dlacetyl [Co trin 2 dlac 3]Cl 3

[Co(o-phenylenediamine) 3 ]Cl 3+2 dlacetyl [Co ophyn 3 dirc]Cl 3

[Cu en 3]Cl 3+2 dlacetyl [Cu en diac 2 ]

[Cu(triethylenetetramine)]Cl 2 +. dlacetyl [Cu 2 trien dla'o a Olsl

[Pd en 2 ]Cl 2+2 dlacetyl . _ [Pd en Cl 2 ]

[Pd(triethylenetetramlne)3Cl 2+ dlacetyl [Pd trien] [7& Cl 4 ]

FeCl 2+3 dlacetyl +3 en [Fe en 2 diac e ]Cl 2

Some of these products are unstable and pre probably only average
compositions as written. Several factors may be operative in
preventing the formation of exoected compounds. These investigations
are being extended.

Sis(oxalyldihydrazide) nichle(ll) reacts with dlacetyl Yielding a
Product having the composition, I!a 3 [l!i dihy 2 diac 2 ]. The cobalt
derivative is slmilnr.

PI. The Iron(ll)-methine Chronophore.

Krumholtz 4 showed that the chromophoric ~roup in the di-.cetylbis-
ImethylimineJ complex of iron(ll) is essentially the same as that
Present in the complexes of iron(ll) with o-phenanthrbllne and
aipyrldyl. In view of the importance of the group -:T«C-C=-T- to the
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work discussed In the preceding section, a study of this c^ronortfioric
cvstem ras undertaken. " " - iVX -LV'

The ultraviolet, visible, and infrared spectra veve "

obtained for the
compounds^ (a)trisjo-phenanthrollnejlron (II ) chloride, (b) tris

spectra for tne iron (II) compounds are all quite slmilrr i^'c^lnr
the presence of a common chromophobe groiro . " Thi s simii 'r^ J ^""c-rries
over to ultraviolet, indicating that the unsaturated gro^in^ -n-"-4
to the iron (II) ion is present in a similar electronic state iiTrU

'

the metal-containing species. Comparison of the infrared roectrr'of
the complex compounds with those of the free ligands indicates that
the dlamagnetlc species ( (a), (b), (c), (d) ) all involve bon*s
fundamentally dependent on the participation of the lron(ll) atom in
a conjugated chelate ring. The anomalous behavior of confound (e)'
indicates that six equivalent bonds to the iron(ll) are necessary to
obtain the characteristic dir.magnetic type.

1. Calvin and dalles: J, An. Chem . Soc, ££, 940 (19/ 3);
Schwarzenbach: Chimia, £, 1 (1949).

2. Schwarzenbach: Kelv. chim. Acta, £2, 939 (1949).

3. Pfeiffer, 3reith, Lubbe, and TsumaLii: Ann,, J^03, 84 (1953).

4. Xrumholtz: J. An. Chem. Soc, 7£, 21S3 (1953).
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THESIS H~P0AT

j

Some Electrochemical Properties of Kydrazine and Chloramine

2. N. Hammer
Key IS, 1954

The attempted anoxic formftioii *<• >"^- ? zine__in liquid rmmonia

It has been claimed1 that hydrazine can be prsnered bv the

:?u°ation

Xi UOn
° f eCide l0nS in U*UiC «^.orda

P
accordinFto the

2 NHg" — H2H4 + 2 e .

Although it is reasonable to believe thpt thi<- ,.,„»,.
under suitable conditions in liouid aSi„ „t?

eectioa aigut occur
out such a synthesis have been uSauoSSSul' Tn f?tS 1° °arry
Mlity of forming hydrazine a? an anoll in iioSd rmorif ^i,???"

1
;

of a suitable electrolyte were electrolyzed. at-SO^in In F-c"iiconstructed with a fritted £ lass diaphreeui senarat'nr ?h» =i : *
eompartments. mar each electrolvsiii a <L, S?T?<i?f

tae electrode
«re withdrawn, added tfwa^lr

r
anrtna%fS^fi

1
^^ueouS°Liut%on^

tained.
° 08Se Wes a P°sit^e test for hydrazine ob-

Voltammetry in liquid ammonia

^vKfforie^mlning^
lore electrode in liquid ammonia. For thil\u~ZH I ^ifll,*^
compartment cell was constructed so 'tat a rote^ng e!ec?roee a-aT"iy could be operated in one of the outer compartment °nf so ?na?
' reference electrode could be pieced in the nth P^ -rw- *

s
°i

>artment served as a salt bridse. In e?en?r«f » ? +
1
?
s
s
miaole °°*-

»« a -«^^^^^ , ^ a -^^ uj.xugt. i»n electron electrode was i»«pri

Although sodium acetate was u«ed aq the eim^M*<« -.

« nLlr^ouf^o^?? °f
J

1" «l«o •L.trSSf^ Tnia region'"
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solutions, however, the range is restricted by the discharge of
e;amoniuin ions at Ewg — 0.6 volt.

The fact thpt neither basic nor acidic solutions show en oxi-
detion weve before nitrogen evolution confirms the belief thrt
hydrazine crnnot be obtrined by anodic oxidation in liquid aioiaonia.

In addition, it was found that solutions of hydrazine are neither
oxidizeble nor reducible.

The catnodic reduction of chloramine in liquid ammonia

Chloramine reacts slowly in liquid ammonia to form hydrazine 8

according to the equation
NH2C1 + 2 NII3

-* NH4C1 + N2H4 .

In order to determine whether this reduction also con be carried
out electrochemically, a study of the behavior of chloramine in
liquid ammonia was undertaken using the rotating platinum micro
electrode technique.

Under these conditions chloramine gives a symmetrical S-shaped
reduction wave with a well-defined diffusion plateau. Its half-
wave potential is about +1.7 volts versus the electron electrode,
although both the rate and direction of polarization of the rotating
electrode cruse some variation in this value. In solutions con-
taining ammonium salts, the chloramine wave is followed by a second
wave at E3/2 G=: +0.5 volt representing the reduction of ammonium
ions.

At -78°C the chloramine diffusion curre°nt changes very little
over a period of 24 hours, indicating that under these conditions
the solution is quite stable, At -35°C, however, the wave height
decreases at a measurable rate. If hydrazine is added to the
solution, it reacts with chloramine so rapidly at -78°C that the
latter is completely consumed in an hour or less.

At a micro electrode only indirect metroes can be used to
determine n, the number of electrons involved in the electrode
reaction. Although it seems likely that n 2, this has not yet
been established with certainty. Polarographic date show that the
reduction of chlorpmine in aqueous solution is a two-electron process.
It this is also the case at a platinum electrode in liquid ammonia,
the reduction product is not hydrazine but the amide ion, es shown
by the equation

NH2C1 + 2 e -* NK2
" + Cl~

Polarogrephy of chloramine in aqueous solution

In aqueous solution, chloramine was found to be reducible at
the dropping mercury electrode. Its polarographic behavior was
studied in basic solutions varying from a buffer of pH 8.85 to 0.8 N
KOH. Polarograms were run using chloramine concentrations from 42
Eillimoler down to 0.1 millimolar, end in all cases the diffusion
current—concentration plot was linear, indicating that chloramine
ttey be determined quantitatively by polarographic or amperometric
methods. Since i d/C m2 / 3 t 1 ' 6 is essentially constent end inde-
pendent of pH, cereful control of the pK is unnecessary for analytical

I
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purposes. The value of the half-wave potential lies in the range
-0.35 to -0.40 volts versus the saturated calomel electrode.

Alkaline solutions of chlorsmine are unstable r nd decompose
according to the equation

3 NllgCl + 5 OH" -* 3 CI" + NH3 + Kg+ 3 HgO

The rate of decomposition of c'hloramine in an 0.8 N K0H solution at
25° C was followed by measuring the diffusion current at constant
potential over a period of 600 minutes. A plot of log id versus
time showed the decomposition to be first order, although at higher
chlorrmine concentrations the plot showed a slight curvature in a
direction indicating that initially the rate of decomposition is
several times slower than during the remainder of the decomposition.
A second order plot of 1/i^ versus time was decidedly non-linear.
Analysis of the gaseous decomposition product of chloramine using
the mass spectrometer showed it to be pure nitrogen.
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THE STEREOCHEMISTRY OF COMPLEX. INORGANIC COMPOUNDS

OPTICAL-GEOMETRIC ISOMERISM OF THE
DINITRO-ETHYLENEDIAMINE-ISOBUTYLENEDIAfilNE-COBALT (ill) ION .

William E. Cooley May 18, 1954

In 1918 Werner and Smirnoff (l) reported the resolution
of the ois-dinitro-ethylenedlamine-propylenefllamlne-cobalt (III)
ion into all eight of the theoretically possible isomers,. Four
of these Isomers are shown below for levo-pror>ylenediamine (£-/>'*) i

four .corresponding forms exist for dextro-propylenedl^mlne*
The Methyl group on the propylenediamine molecule is indicated
by a short line.

The .< and £ forms are geometric isomers, forming different crystal
types, while the D and L forms are optical Isomers. The
rotations of polarizes light produced by the isomers illustrated
above are all different. Each of these forms has an optical
antipode among the four forms containing dextru-'orooylene-
diamine. These characteristics of the eignt lsoners are described
by the term optical-geometric isomerism .

This study has shown thrt the clB-dlnltro-ethylenedlamlne-
isobutylenediamlne-cobalt (ill) ion, which contains no ootlcally
active ligand, also exhibits optical-geometric isomerism. The

four theoretically possible isomers of cls- ^Co en lbn(N03) 3 ]
1
'

have been isolated.

r~ y * n"';>. -~— ... . l_::_. v.
i

/

t. : / L±A
//

,U
"-

'v > 1 ' /*- V
,i , -ir

f

L,* P, iJ L
; +

Because of its geometric isomerism the compound els -

I Co en ibn(N0 3 ) aj 6. crystallizes as rhomb'le prisms ( < form)
and needles ( ?• fbrm) • These designations have not been correlated
with the molecular structures as labeled above. Each of the
geometric Isomers has been resolved into optical antipodes.
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ion, ;Co(NH a ) 3 (NO a )a!

To prepare the pis- tCo en lbn(N0 3 ) t |
,was treated with

ethylenedlamlne to form -Co en HHaCNOs);,
1

; . This was oonverted
to [Co en lbn(N0 3 ) 3 !N0 3 by reaction with leobutylenediamine.
Tne ^cls and trans forms of !_Co en ibn(N0 3 ) 3 N0 3 were separated
by conoentrating the solution and precipitating with alcohol
the less soluble els form, The nitrate salts were converted
to the bromides with sodium bromide and then to the d-*»-

bromocamphor-/7 -sulfonates with silver ^*.-broraooamphor-^-sulfpnbte»«
5ftese salts were fractionally crystallized to separate the four
isomers, which were re-oonverted to the bromides with hydrobromio
acid.

An improved method has been developed for the preparation
of fCo(NH 3 ) 3 (N0 3 ) 3 : , This method yields the complex in large
laboratory quantities in a highly pure state.

The ultraviolet absorption spectra of els and .trans-
).Co en lbn(N0 3 ) 3 ]

f have been determined. The absorption maxima
of the trans form are nearer the visible band, respectively, than
those of the els form. These findings agree with those of
Basolo (2) for analogous complexes*

Extension of the study to includedemonstration of the optical-
geometric isomerism for the ion els- Pt en lbn Cl 3]

rr was attempted
unsuccessfully. The ion could not be prepared In "any of the
methods tried.

Reference s-:

1. Werner: Helv. Chim. Acta, i, 5 (1918).
2. Basolo; J, Am. Chem. Soc. 72, 4393 (1950).
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THESIS REPORT

THE STEREOCHEMISTRY OF 0R3AN0SILIC0N AND
COMPLEX INORGANIC COMPOUNDS

I, A STUDY OF THE MECHANISM OF A NUCLEOPHILIC SUBSTITUTION
REACTION ON AN ORGANOSILICON COMPOUND

II. THE PARTIAL RESOLUTION OF RACEMIC PROPYLENEDIAMINS
THROUGH AN OPTICALLY ACTIVE COMPLEX INORGANIC COMPOUND

Stanley Klrsohner May 25, 1904

I, A Study of the Mechanism of a Nucleophillc Substitution
Reaction on an Organosllicon Compound

The mechanism which Is operative during a nucleophillc
substitution reaction on an organosllicon compound should be
distinguishable among four possible mechanisms (l, 2, 3, 4),
(a) The "Walden Inversion" or SN2, (b) The "Front-Side Attack",
(c) The "Ionic", SN1, or "Slliconlum Ion", or (d) The "Penta-
oovalent (or Hexacovalent) Intermediate", by a study of (l) the
rate of racemlzatlon of an optically active organosllicon
compound when it is attacked by a nucleophillc agent, (2) the
rate of exchange of a radioactive nucleophillc attacking agent
with the organosilioon compound, and (3) the kinetics of the
reaction.

An optically active organosllicon compound containing a
displaceable group, (CH3 ) (n-C 3H 7 ) (CH2 CH3CHa;I[C 2H 5 ] 3 ) Si(0CH3 ) , was
prepared from CH3 S1C1 3 by a series of Grlgnard and methanolysls
reactions (5). It was resolved by preparing and fractionally
crystallizing the dlbenzoyl-d-hydrogen tartrate salt in an
acetone-ether mixture. This procedure gave the diastereolsomer
containing the levo enantlomer of the organosllicon compound in
the least soluble fraction, from which the resolving agent could
be removed by treatment with piperldlne or N-ethylpiperldine to
give the free, resolved organosllicon compound.

However, the rate of racemlzatlon is extremely rapid in
piperldlne or N-ethylpiperidine as the solvent, so the remainder
of the study was carried out in methanol solution. The stoichio-
metric quantity of sodium methoxlde was added to the diasterco-
isomeric salt to effect the removal of the resolving agent, and
two equivalents of methoxlde were then added as the attacking
agent. Under these conditions the racemlzatlon of the organo-
sllicon compound was extremely slow. It was concluded, therefore,
that since the organosllicon compound racemizes, and since the
rate of racemlzatlon is sensitive to the concentration of the
attacking agent, neither the "Front—Side Attack" mechanism nor
the ^ Ionic" (or SNl) mechanism holds for the reaction. In
addition, it appears more probable that the "Pentacovalent (or
Hexacovalent) Intermediate" mechanism is the operative one than
the SN2 mechanism, since the reaction Is so rapid in very high
concentrations of attacking agent, but is extremely slow In
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moderate concentrations of the agent* This behavior is similar
to reactions of silicon compounds which form hexacovalent
molecules (6) , which lends support to the " Pent ac ovale nt (or
Hsxacovalent) Intermediate" mechanism. Furthermore, S^2 reactions
rarely occur in ionizing solvents such' as amines and alcohols
(l, 2), lending additional support to the conclusion that the
"Pentacovalent Tor Hexacovalent) Intermediate" is probably the
operating mechanism in this reaction.

II. The Partial Resolution of Racemlc Propylenediamlne
Through an Optically Active Complex Inorganic Compound

Of the eight isomers of [Co(pn) 3 ]Cl 3 (pn = propylenediamlne)
which are theoretically capable of existence, only two, the
D~[Co(d-pn) 3 ]Cl 3 and the L-[Co(l-pn) 3 ]Cl 3 salts, have ever been
isolated (7J. In addition, Dwyer (8; reports that if D-E[Co(enta)7
(enta - ethylenediaminetetraacetate anion) is treated with ethylene-
diamine (en), the partially resolved complex compound, D~
[Co(en) 3 ]Kenta, Is obtained. Hence, treatment of D-K[Co(enta)

]

with racemlc propylenediamlne should lead to at least a partial
resolution of the material, since one would expect the dextro
enantloraer of It to react preferentially with the D-K[Co(enta)] to
give D-[Co(d~pn) 3 ]Kenta, leaving the levo isomer in solution.

The compound DL-Ba[Co(enta)]s was prepared by a varletlon of
the method of Schwarzenbach (9), and resolution was effected
through the use of levo strychnine sulfate (10). The strychnine
cation was removed with potassium iodide, leaving L~K[Co(enta)]
In aqueous solution. Treatment with racemlc propylenediamlne
resulted in the formation of L-[Co(l-pn) s ]Kenta and in a partial
resolution of the propylenediamlne, indicating that the original
premise was correct ~ a partial resolution of racemlc propylene-
diamine can be obtained in this manner.
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THESIS REPORT

THE SYNTHESIS OF HYDRAZINE

Harold J. Mataigumn
,

May 25, 1954

Hydroxylamine-O-sulfon io aclc*., H3N030 H, like chloramine,
will react with ammonia to give hydrazin e and with amines to >
give substituted hydrazines. Both H03 and chloramine liberate
iodine from acid solutions of KI. Both are^ acids although chlor-
pmine is extremely weak whereas HOS is strong. Formally they
may also be considered as analogues, i.e., as agents which may be
regarded as potential lmide donors in the reactions which they
undergo with many inorganic and organic compounds.

NHsCl-i+ NH-H01
• HsNOS03H-^HN-H*S04

H 3 N0H'~» HN-'Hs
HNa -». HN- N3

With chloramine the velocity of it? reactions with ammonia
or amines depends upon the basicity of tne latter. The same is
true for HOS. Cbloramine also reacts with water in hot, strong-
ly alkaline solutions to give NH8OH(l), hut no such reaction has
been noted for HOS except in acid solution,

Two methods for the preparation of HOS have been reported
(2,3). One method involves t'^e reaction of HN 3 (?) with fuming
H3-SO4 at elevated temperatures, and the second, the reaction of
NH 30H.HC1 or (NH3 OH) s «H3 S04 with C1S0 3H. The latter procedure
is best adapted for preparation on a laboratory scale.

It has been found that the hydroxylamine salt should be
added to a 200 ~ 300^ excess of C1S0 3H ^hen heated for at least
five hours.If NH3 0H.HC1 is used the reaction sterns to entail
two separate steps. The first is a de solvation reaction during
vhlch HC1 is evolved, yielding a clear solution! the second is
one which lends to the formation of HOS with the evolution of
more HC1, The second s+ep is brought about by heating to 100
for at least five hours.

The white, solid product is then wa shed with anhydrous.
Ice-cold ether end analyz&d iodometrlcally. The purest product
obtained by this method assayed 97^ HOS. T he impurity seems
to be NH30H-HC1 or (NH30H) 3 *iI a S04 . Further purification from
methanol, as recommended in the earlier literature, gives no
appreciable increase in purity, but lowers yields by 60 - 8J^.

HOS as prepared by this method is a white, microcrys^all ine
solid. It is quite hygroscopic, but may be handled without
difficulty if exposure to moist air is minimized.

HOS reacts with NH3 in aqueous solution to give hydrazine
^hich was identified by the isolation of the salioylalazine, m.
Pt. 214 . The yields of N aH* were noted to increase with the
increasing molar ratio NH 3 ;HOS and were also seen to rise w hen
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gelatine was added; the presence of ba ne (NaOH) caused a decrease
in yield.

Addition of Cu(Il) ion to the reaction mixture caused com-
plete disappearance of N 3H4 ; the C o(ll) ion was also found to

have a slight inhibitory effect. Thus i
4- wag concluded that

the reaction of HOS and NH 3 resembles that of chlorsmlne and NHt
end may be represented by;

H3NOS03H + NH3 -+ N3H4 + H 3 304

The yields of hydrazine were found to increase with pn in~»

ores se in concentration of resctnntg pt any given molar ra^o.
This noint will be invest ip-at ed more fully, since it seems to
indicate some ionic character in the reaction - nnd in this res-
pect differs from the NH 3 C1 - NH3 reaction

.

The reaction of HOS and methylamino was found to be much
more rapid than that of NH3 with HOS, The yields at comparable
molar ratios were higher; gelatine and permanent base were aleo
found to effect favorably yields of methylhydrazine.

Yields of CH3N 3
tt
3 increased 50 - 60/ wi+h the addition of

100 mg of gelatine, and yields also increased ?0 « %0% wi+h
molar ratios of OH**: HOS of 9 - 13. The base effect w as not
pronounced at a high molar ratio of CH3NH 3 ;H0S. Yields up to
94^ were obtained in solutions having molar ratios of CH3NH 3 :

HOS of 20 (0,06 mole of H0S/200 ml of solution ) 9
molar radios

of NaOH: HOS of 9 and containing 100 mg of gelatine per 200 ml
of solution.

From the results obtained to date, it would a]9r)ear that the
reaction between HOS and CH3NH 3 proceeds as follows in accordance
with one of the following mechanisms;

(l) H3 N0S0 3H + 2 0H"-4 [HN0S0 3]
s + 2 H3

[HN0S0 3 ]= + CH3NH3 -* CH3N3H 3 + S04
=

(?) HN.H3 S04 + 2 NaOH-+[HN] + Np 3 S04 + 2 H3

[HN] + CH3NH 3 -> CH 3N3H3

The latter merhaniom seems the more reasonable, since HOS
in alkaline solution has been pootulsted by Sommer, Schulz and
Nassau (4) to decompose in the following manner;

H3N030 3H + 2 OTT -v 2 H3 + S04
=

+ [HN]

3 [HN] -* NH3 + N8

Such a mechanism is consistent with +he eroerimental facts and
emphasizes the similarity of the H0S^NH3 reaction with the pro-
cesses oocurring in the Raschig Synthesis of hydrazine.
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Place In the Periodic System of the nerviest Elements

Ervin Colton March 10, 1953

The heaviest elements refer to elements of atonic numbers 89-98,

inclusive, i.e., actinium through californium. The suggested electrons

configurations (beyond radon and xenon) for gaseous atoms of the aot-

!Lni&e ^nd lanthanide series are shovrn below for reference:

At. Iio. Element Cpnfigur.fltion At. No. Element Configuration

89 Ac 6dX7s2 57

90 Th 6d27s2 (or 5f
1
6d

1
7s

2
) 53

. 91 Pa 5f
2
6d

1
7s

2
(or Sf-^d^s2 ) 59

92 U 5f
3
6d

1
7s

2
60

93

94

95

96

97

98

Pa 5f"6d
x
7s"!,or Sf^d 7

U 5f
3
6d

1
7s

2

Np 5fv57s
2
(or 5f

4
6d

1
7s

2
)

Pu 5f
6
7s2 (or 5f

5
6d17s

2
)

An 5f
7
7s2

( or 5f
6
Gd

1
7s

2
)

Cm 5f7 r , 1„ 201 6d 7s

Ek 5f
8
6d17s2

Cf 5f
9
6d

1
7s

2

61

62

63

64

65

66

La Sd^s2

Ce
P 2

Pr 4f36s2

Nd 4f46s
2

x
?m 4f

5
6s

2

Sn 4f
6
6s

2

2u 4f76s2

Gd 4f75d
1
6s

2

Tb 4f96s2

Dy 4f
10

6s
2

Aarumentfl asjsagfllBg to Seaborg [l+Zll

Present evidence points to the conclusion that it is the 5f

electron shell that is being filled in these heaviest elements.

Further, the evidence seems to suggest a second rare-earth lilce

series, beginning with actinium in the same sense that the nlana

) thanide" series begins with lanthanum. Such an "actinide" series

is suggested on the basis of the following observations: (A) chemioaJ

properties, (b) absorption spectra in aqueous solution and crystals,
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• (c) crystAllograph! o structure data, (d) magnetic susceptibility and

(E) spectroscopic data.

j_. flhemlcrl ^ropertiea : A table of oxidation ntates of the lanthanide

nnd aotlnlde elements is shown below. Values in parentheses have been

reported but are unstable:

r tonic no. 89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98
element Ac Th Pa U Up Fu An Cm Dl: Cf
oxid. state

(+3)
(+2)

+3 (+3) +3 +3 +3 +3 +3 +3 +3
+4 +4

+5
+4
+5
+6

+4
+5
+6

+4
+5
+6

+4
+5
+6

+4

atomic no. 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66
element La Ce Pr Nd Pm Sm Eu Gd Tb Dy
oxid. state • +2 +2

+3 +3
+4

+3
+4

+3 +3 +3 +3 +3 +3
+4

+3

The regularity of the +3 *tate in the lanthanide series is not

so well pronoundad in the actinide series. The +4 oxidation state,

as well as the +3 state, seems to characterize the actanides. It

becores increasingly difficult to effect oxidation to higher valenoe

states with increasing atomio number among heavier elements. The

following table shows some oxidation potentials of the aotlnlde s in

1M acueous solution:

Clement HI to TV TV to VI

,U +0.63 v. -0.60 v.
Up -0.14 -0.94
?u -0.95 -1.11
An ^-2.0.

*he metals of the elements Th to An beor striding resemblance to

those of the rare earth metals. A marked similarity is also noted In

|tot wirioiw ( 5f
7
7 8

2
) nna europlum (4f

7
6-8) bothhftTe aensmea

^ch lower than those of their neighbors.
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Absorption spe ctra In aeneous solution and orvntrls:.

Sharp absorption bands, to a large degree In the visible region,

are characteristic of the lanthanide series - a series whose proper-

ties ore ascribed largely to the 4f electrons. The absorption spectra

of p.cueous tripositive actinide elements are strikingly similar to

the spectra of the tripositive lanthanide elements; thus lending

support to the concept that 5f electrons are involved in the building

up of the actinide group. It has also been observed that the absorp-

tion spectra become greatly simplified as the middle of eaoh of the

tiro series is approached* The spectra for gadolinium and ourium, eaoh

vith seven f electrons, show only one sharp pea!c between 2000 and

11,000 A , whereas for the other elements of both series the spectra

r.re more complex. Absorption spectra with crystals, especially those

of rir.ericium halidee, reveal nharp lines '1th. widths comparable to

the sharpest rare earth spectra.

C. Cr^R^allorrra^hio structure data : Zachariasen has observed the iso-

morphism of the. oompounds Th0 3 , Pa0 a , U0 3l Np0a , ?u0a and An0 a , and a

regular decrease in radius of the metallic ion in these oxides. He

haa also used -x-ray diffraction studies to determine the structure of

a large number of compounds of Th, U, and the transuranium elements

.

3ie fluorides ThF 4 , UF 4 , HpF4 and PuF4 are of identical structure

types as are the chlorides UC1 3 , Np01 3 , PuCl 3 and J\mCl 3 . Calculations

°f ionic radii show a progressive decrease in fllze with increasing

atomic number, analogous to the well-ltnown lanthanide contraction,

^e compounds of the rare-earth elements are in turn isomorphous *rith

|
the corresponding compounds of the actinide elements. The following

tfcble illustrates these considerations:
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crepancies between chemical properties and electronic structure come

about because of the slight difference in energy betree n the 5f end 6d

levels. Coryell (5) suggests that these discrepancies may be resolved

by recognition of a delay in the filling of the 5f subshell.

ffinnluslon:. On the basis of the present evidence, both chemical and
.

electronic, and the opinions of various qualified workers, the views of

Coryell seem to be more rational. The heavier elements constitute a

"uranide" series rather than an "actlnide" series. The periodic class-

ification, in part, would appear thusly:

La Ce Pr Nd Pm Sm Eu G-d Tb Dy
Kf Ta W

Th Pa U , Np Pu An Cta Ek Cf

Ac

/ *'ote : As a tool in remembering the elements in the two series, the

following mnemonics may prove useful:

Ln ncer ££ince nee&c £X small European £0£Ls £o Jae dved vrholly £.axly

ioffi,orrow. IJhy be ludicrous?

Actual thoughts piLss under Ue^tune's public amnesty,, palming fcalla

£lfles.
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Ionic radii of actiniae and lanthanide elements

No. o f 4f
glaa

Actinide series
JII Btrtft TV aj^a

1

2

3

4

5

6

Ac
+3

(Th+3)

(Pa+3
)

U+3

Np+3

Pu+3

Am+3

1.11
(1.08)

(1.06)
1.04

l;os
1.01

1.00

Th+4

Pa+4

U+4
Np+4

Pu+4

Am+4

Lrnthanlfle «^r1ftP

0.05 A
0,91

0.09
0.-88

0.86
0.05

La+3

Ce+3

pr+3

Nd+3

Pm+3

Sm+3

Eu+3

1.04 AC

1.02

1.00

0.99

(0.98)

0.97

0.97

D. i:,rrnet^ ffl.^1hnny One would expect magnetic measurements on
compounds of the heaviest elements to give information on the quantum
states of the responsible electrons. However, the situation is complex,
nd the exact behavior of the heaviest elements on the basis of either

'

v 5f or 6d electrons has not yet been worked out. Yet, qualitatively
peaking, observed paramagnetic behaviors of a number of ions in
various oxidation states are similar to those of the lanthanide group.
The following figure brings out these qualitative similarities:

5000 !-

lolar 4000

susceiD-

UbUi^3000

cNd(III)

°.g.s.
units
x 106 2000 1-

1000

o
Eu(III)

Am(III)

2 3 4 5

No. of f electrons
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^Spectroscopic data : Information In this field is still rather soarcc

as fr.P as the heaviest elements are concerned. Investigation of the

spectrum of uranium atoms gave the lowest state of neutral uranium as

5f
3Gd17s"

l
a consistent configuration since uranium is the third element

in the series. Observations on gopeous Th indicate that the 5f and

6d electrons are very close in the neutral, free thorium. Qualitative

comparisons of the emission spectra of americium and europium show a

strong analogy between the intensify of the lines, thus suggesting

strongly that the configuration fcr gaseous An in the ground state

should be 5f77s2 #

/irgunentf, arcainst the "actlnide" series (5
T
4

r
5) :

On the basis of observations that the heavier elements exhibit

J both +3 and +4 oxidation states, Zacharlasen -prefers to speak of a
r

"thorlde" series for the tetravalent states and of an "actinide" series

for the trivalent states.

Thorium has been shoTTi to be a true homologue of zirconium and

hafnium* The great instability in aqueous solution of the triidides

of thorium, zirconium and hafnium is in marked contrast to the stability

of cerium triiodide. Protactinium is similarly a homologue of niobium

rnd trntalum. Ease of oxidation of uranium to the +6 state brings out

its strong resemblance to tungsten and emphasizes its lack of similar-

ity to neodymium. Uranium is most stable in the +6 state; if it were

to be regarded as an "actinide" , similar to the lanthanides, it should

exist primarily in the +3 oxidation state.

Seaborg's arguments leading to the designation of the series as

we actinide series, insofar as they sre based on direct chemical evi-

dence, would involve an extrapolation backward from the proposed 5f

configuration for americium +3 and 5f7 for curium +3. Some of the dJo
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Complex Anton Determination oy Ion Exchange

K. Snyd llarch 10, 1953

"Jhile measuring the potential of cadmium amalgam electrodes,
Leden (3) found' evidence for the formation 5f rn anionic cadmium
sulfate complex. Fronaeus (2) calculaied that the copper in a
0-01 II copper sulfate solution mad.-. C,5 H Trith respect to sodium
sulfate is present as an anionic complex, to the extent of eighty
per cent. In order to clarify this situation, Leden (4) studied
"there jonplexes < rith ion exchangers.

For the study, Anberlita IRA 400 was ased. In the first
experiments, solutions of cadmium perehlorate, sulfate, chloride,
end iodide were put through a column containing the resin in the
perchlorate , sulfate, chloride or iodide form. Then th^ resin was
washed with 1C ml, of water followed by successive 25 ml. portion,*
of water. The number of £3 ml. portions r.ecess'ry to remove ell
of the cadmium from the resin wis used as an irdicrtion for the
formation of anionic ?cmpleces. The results nre shown in Table 1.

If&la. 1 *

Ccnc. of 10 ml. of Cd No. of
solution influent Portions

Exnt . Resin was
No, Saturated

by:

1. 5W Nn0104
2. 2U Na s S0 4
3. 2K Na P SO 4
4. 3K NaCl
5. 5H NaC]
6. oil Nal(?)

C.C1U Cd(<TL04 )2 1
O.OIH GdSO<, • 1
C.Ciil Cd30 A r.nd 0.5U Has S04 1

0.01ft CdOl* * 6
O.OIH CdCl? end 0.511 EaOl 8
0.01IL Cdl,

In experiment six of this series, the oactoium could not be
removed at all,' It van also shown that cadmium is entirely removed
from a solution of cadmium Iodide rThen it is shaken with the resin.
Sitice these data indicate that cadmium sulfa.t* forms an anionic =com"
plcx' to no greater extent t lan oncfcaium perchlrrate, it seems likely
fchrt previous indications fxc the form .tion of r.ach a species were
erroneous.

Similar experiments were crrried out ?*.th copper perchlorate,
sulfate, chloride, and acetate, tfVwh the exception that the washing
waa done with successive 10 ml. portions of irter. The results
are given in Table 2.
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Expt
No.

1.

2.

5.

- •

5.

6.

7.

Resin vras

Saturated
"by:

5LL NaC10 4

0,711 Na 3 S0 4

0.7*J Na a S04

5U NaCl
5U NaCl

3M NaAc
3E NaAc

Table 2

Cor.c. of 10 ml.
of Cu solution
influent

0.01U Cu(C10 4 )2
O.OlIi CuS0 4

0.01U CuS0 4 and
0.5U Na a S0 4

O.OlLi CuCl a

0.01LL CuCl a and
0.5U NaCl
0,0111 CuAc 3
O.Clli CuAc a and
0.5H NaAo

% Cu in successive 10 ml.
portions of effluent1*2 3 4 5 6 7

5 75
15 GO
35 40

10 80
15 60

20
25
20 3 0.3

5 65
55

10
25 1

25 5 1
30 10 3

0.1
1 0.3

For the influent in experiments 2, 3, 6, 7, Fronaeus (2) has
calculated that the per cent of copper in an anionic complex is
0.l£, 80^, 0.5^, 50^ respectively.' ' Similarly for the influent in
experiment 5, BJerrum (l; has calculated that 0.0 2f$ of the copper is
present as an anion. Apparently . there is little formation of an
anionic complex of copper sulfate, at least not as much as Fronaeus
had previously assumed.

Salmon (5) used Ion. exchange methods to stur\7 the complexes
which are formed between ferric ion and orthophosphate . Since both
cationlc and anionic complexes h.^ve been reported in the literature,
both types of exchangers uere tried. However, Permutlt Zeo-Karb 225,
the cation exchanger, removed nearly all of the iron from solution,
but no phosphate. Either no crtionic species ver^ present, or if
they were present, they ™ere very unstable. In further preliminary
studies, unsaturated solutions of iron in Phosphoric acid were put
through columns with the Zeo-Krrb and then through the chloride form
of the IRA 400. The process was then reversed. Results are
summarized in Table. 3. These datp seem to indicate an easily dis-
placed equilibrium between ferric ion or a cationlc complex and an
anionic complex.

L? 2 5

0.16
0.16
1.13'
0.7
1.8
1.5
1.13
1.8
1.13
1.13
1.13

Inkle, £

SOLUTION COLUMNS # Fe in

UZe 2 3 Ml. Used 1st 2nd Li • 4*. . IRA Effluent

0.001 25-'.00 • ZKH -~- 100 — •MM.

0.001 50.00 Ttrw 97 •»••«* ~-
0.066 5.65 ZKH ZICH 100 —

-

-—
0.015 10.20 ZICH IRAC1 98 2 nil
0.067 .5.10 IRAQI 96.5 3.5 nil
0.046 5.00 IRAC1 ZKH 82 18 nil
0.066 . 5.01 IRAC1 ZKH 79.

G

18.4 2
0.067 5.00 • ihaci ZKH • 02 17 1 .

0.066 6.00 IRAT0 4 ZICH 30 70 -_
0.066 6,65 irapo; IRAP0* . 99 1
0.066 ^5.00 IRAP0 4 IRAP04 —.. 100 —!—
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Further anion exchange was carried out with the phosphate form
of IRA 400 which ;-rae left in contact "ith saturated ferrio phosphate
for 1-8 vreelcs. After filtering, the resin Trap -/ached in a column*

with water and then eluted -/ith 221 HOI. The eluate was analyzed for
iron and phosphate, Table 4 shows the results.

SOLUTION

# 2o 5 ?Fe 3 3 ? 2 o 5 III.
Fe 8 3 Used

31.? 4.77 7.37 5.00
29.1 4.95 6.60 7.25
2G.6 5.31 5.65 6.70
18.0 2.25 9.01 6.00
9.08 0.59 17.3 C.C1
6.07 0.11 60.5 C.00

Tc;pl.e, ± adsorbed 01! RESIN

mg.P 3 5 mg. Fe a 3

548
703
645
5G3
575
598

181
238
260
179
143
76

p so 5

Fe> a a

3,.4

3
(A

2,.8
3,,5

4 .5

8,.8

The minimum value approached by the 7 3 5/Fe 3 3 ratio at
approximately 25^ P 3 5 was interpreted as an indication that the
anionic complex under these conditions contains three phosphate
groups for each iron atom. Tr.e increase beyond 25^ P 3 s may be due
to one of two things, viz., the increase in concentration of K 3PQ 4
results in Increasing competition of the phosphate for the resin or
complexes with increasing numbers of phosphate groups mav he formed.
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TKv NATURE OF T.IZ FRIEDEL-CRAFTS CO! IPLEX

Clayton T. Elston March 17, 1953

Since the original Publications of Friedel rnd Craft 3 (l) the
literature dealing with the reaction hag Grown to quite extensive
proportions and has been the subject of numerous reviews (2).
Enrly investigators assumed that the reaction Involved an inter-
mediate orgrno-aluminum compound, followed by coupling of this
r/^terial Trith the alhyl halide. This and related theories vere
lrter shown to be untenable. Further studies also revealed that
mnny other compounds are capable of catalyzing the reaction between
rlhyl halide s and aromatic compounds. Examples are: FeCl 3 , SnCl*,
TiCl 4> BiGla, ZnCl 3 , IF 3 , and K3SO4. In general, any compound vfcio!

has ntronc acid character (Lewis Definition) ?::hiblts catalytic
activity. In an attempt to explrln this activity the binary syste;
aluminum halide-alkyl halicle and pluminur. halide-aromatic hydro-
carbon and the ternary system aluminum hr3.ide-a.lhyl halide-rromatic
hydro ca rbo n , wi 11 be dl s cu r ye d

.

Carefully purified ethyl- bror-iidc is practically nonconducting
(l:= 5 x ICrSrnhos). Qrv\t:.A • • ^'drdttion of AlBr 3 the conductivity
increases with lnzr*cr\rA .e<y>ic&ntr^tion zo about lc= 1.21 x 10~^mhc:
for a 20,'"^ solution of ; jtiSr^^i Fiotinkoff (o) was the first to study
the electrolysis of solutions of A13r 3 in ethyl bromide. Using
aluminum electodes he found that metallic aluminum deposited on the
crthode. Similar re Billtr wer* obtained by other investigators,
"ertyporoch (d) studied the s or,p system usins platinum electrodes
but his results were inconclusive. He found that the aluminum
concentrations in the neighborhood of th° cathode and anode were
almost ecual. He also reported that r noticeable separation of
aluminum occurred at thr-> mode. A recent study on this system has
given somewhat different results (3). It was found that the
principal electrode reactions are the deposition of metallic aluml.
at the cathode and liberation of bromine at the anode. The alumin.
concentration in the anodp compartment regains almost constant; a
reduction in the aluminum concentration occurs in the cathode com-
partment. On the bpsis of these data it -"ould apvnear that the
aluminum is ore sent in solution in both the anionic and catlonlc
form. The simplest explanation T -rouid involve equilibria such as •«:

following.

£L3r3 ^r=.—

>

CAlPr 2 3
+

-«- Br"

2A13r 3 7^=? [Al^r*]* -+- [AlBr*]"

R-Br + A13r 3 vri R 3r«A13r 3 £2 R
+

CALBr*]"

Vapor pressure studies on the system metal helide-allcyl hai: '•

have given evidence fcr complex formation of the type»

CH 3C1 + GaCI 3 7 > CH 3ClCraCl 3
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Brown (7) reports the following vapor pressure-composition diagram
for the system GaCl 3-CH 3Cl. Van Dyke (G) -obtained no evidence for

26.0

cm,
3.

a

Temp, -78.5°C.

Poles CH5Cl/GaCl3

such complex formation with. the system Al"nr 3-C aH5Br but his results
are inconclusive.

Positive evidence for the equilibrium, R 3CC1 + ALC1 3
H 3CC1»ALC1 3

' is furnished by the rapid racemization of optically
active alkyl halides in the presence of ALC1 3 . Similarly when
ALC1 3 containing labelled chlorine was used as a catalyst for the
reaction of benzene with t-butyl chloride it was found that complete
interchange of chlorine atoms had occurred (0),

Although several workers (6).(9) have reported the formation of
complexes between aluminum halides and aromatic hydrocarbons the
exirtence of stable complexes is still questionable. Such complexes
if formed, would appear to involve only weal: attractive forces.
Their role in the Frle del- Crafts reaction is uncertain but is
probably a very minor one.

Benzene has a very small specific conductance (k= 1 x 10 mhos
at 25°C. )-and upon addition of aluminum halide there is no notice- '

able increase in conductivity. However, addition of alkyl halide
or halogen acid to such a solution produces a very marked change
(l0>). The solution becores colored and as the concentration of the
alkyl halide (or halogen acid) is Increased a second liquid phase
separates. The lower phase is highly colored and strongly conduct-
ing (k= 1 x lO-^jnnos) while the upper phase in only slightly colored
and weakly conducting (k= 1.9 x 10" 5mhos). The reactions involved
were found to be reversible since* removal of the halogen acid yield-
ed a homogenous system whioh could be further separated into pure
aluminum halide and hydrocarbon.

In studying the system aluminum chloride-toluene-hydrodhltiuier
acid, Brown (ll), found that A1C1 3 dissolves in toluene in the
presence of HC1 to give a brilliant green solution. Relating
solubility of A1C1 3 to the pressure of HC1 above the solution at

-80° c. they found that as a limiting case approximately one mole of
HC1 is taken up for each mole of A1C1 3 which goes into solution.
At -45°C. one mole of HC1 is taken up for. ev^ry two moles of ALC1 3 .

They suggest that the Friedel-Crafts complexes are organic salts
of the hypothetical acids HAL CI* and HA1 3 C1 7 . The high solubility

Ar + KC1 * ALCI3 {" ' " > ArH
+

AlClI
of ALOI3 in such complexes would tend to Indicate that complexes of
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a higher order are also possible. The general formula would be
Ar'ii [^ln^3n+l3*« ^ t should be noted that results of various work-
ers (?) (8) have shown that there Is no evidence for an aold of the

type HAICI* or HAlBr*. Studies of the system AIX3-HX over a wide
range of temperatures (-120° to 300°C.) revealed that the pressure
of KX Is not affected by the presence of A1X 3 . It would thus be
extremely improbable if a detectable concentration of the free acid
could ex^st un^9F t;he conditions of the Friedel-Crafts reaction.
The exohange between labelled A1C1 3 and HC1 at low temperatures
offers a means pf estimating the equilibrium concentration of HA1C1 4

and such an Investigation is now being conducted by Professor Benson

ALCll + HC1 t
' • AICI3 HC1*

at the University of Southern California.

The electrolysis of the ternary complex aluminum bromide-
ethyl bromide-benzene using an aluminum anode has been shown to be
an efficient method for aluminum plating (12). The overall elec-
trode reaction is the solution of aluminum at the anode and the
deposition of aluminum at the cathode. It seems reasonable to
assume that AlBr 3 could behave as a 1*3 electrolyte when dissolved
in the highly polar complex phase. Vertyporoch (5) studied elec-.;* •

trical transference In the system aluminum bromide-ethyl bromide-
hexaethylbenzene and found that aluminum concentrates in the anode
compartment, while bromine and hexaethylbenzene concentrate in the
cathode compartment. Such data substantiate the formulas proposed
by Brown.

Brown (ll) assumes that the formation of the ternary complex
is Involved in the rate-controlling step of the Friedel-Crafts
reaction. The highly polar complex phase, which is capable of
dissolving an excess of any of its three components would presum-
ably furnish an excellent medium for the ionic reactions involved.

ei
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ACID-BASE BSHAVICR IN INERT SOLVENTS

Ilarch 24, 1953 Daryle H. Busch

Introduction . At the turn of the century, the Ionization
theory of acids and -bases was commonly believed to apply to all
solvent systems. Substances such as hydrogen chloride were not
considered to be acids in solvents which produced no ions. In
1902, Kohlenberg (31) reported several ionic tyoe reactions in
benzene. Shortly thereafter, Vorlander (43 ) carried out the
titration of aniline with hydrogen chloride in benzene using methyl
yellow as an indicator. These and similar developments led a
number of investigators to suspect that ionization is not a necess-
ary condition for acid character.

i:ethod,a Employed la J&g. StUftV o£ Acids an£ Bases i£ Aorotlc
Iledia,

Kantzsch was of the opinion that a more broadly valid criterion
for acid strength than "hydrogen ion concentration" could be found
in the relative tendencies of acids to form" salts with indicator
bases. A technique was developed for describing the relative
strengths of acids in terms of the stabilities of such salts. (21

)

(22) (29) Kantzsch and his co-worl;ers »lso measured the catalytic
effects of different acids on the rate of inversion of succrose and
the rate of decomposition of dlr>zoacetic ester and related these
rates to the intrinsic strengths of the acids. (21) (22) (26) They
found that the acids were comrronly stronger in this respect in inert
solvents such as benzene and chloroform than in basic media like
water.

•

The investigations carried out by Lalter and Downes (36)(37)(38)
are especially significant in demonstrating the use of Indicator
methods in determining the relative strengths of acids and bases in
aprotlc media. In the ideal case, HA is considered to react with a
base B to produce a much weaker acid KB in the presence of an lndicat
or I. The indicator is partially converted to its acid form HI.
From a consideration of the acidity constants for the acids HA, HB,
and HI the following egression is derived:

log [A] /[HA] = log [I] /[HI] - p!CHA + pKgj

A plot of log [A]/[HA] against log [l]/[KI] then gives a family of
parallel straight lines rrith unit slopes "hose intercepts on the
log [I] /[HI] axis give a measure of the strengths of the acids as
compared to the indicator HI.

An extensive Investigation of the reaction of various organic
bases with Indicator acids in inert media has been undertaken by
Davis and her associates. The technique employed is best character-
ized as a spectro-photometric titration of an indicator acid with a
br sic material. The relative strengths of a series of bases have
been determined and association constants corresponding to the
reaction shown below were measured.

B + HA ^ BH+ A"*

Two indicators were synthesized during the early phases of these
studies (o); bromphthalein magenta E Ttetrabromophenolphthalein
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ethyl ester) and bromphthalein magenta B (tetrabromophenolpthalein
n-butyl ester). These indicators are more soluble in aprotic media
and often give simpler color changes (10) than the more familiar
indicators.

A parameter represent!
ation with a standard indie
constant, Ka , for the react

ng the true strengths of bases in combin-
ator acid is found in the association
ion mentioned above.

= [BHA]
[B][KA]

'

uation below is obtained.
- log [B] = lor ICa

sociation constant -nay be evaluated by plotting log [BKA]/[HA]

From this expression the en
log [BHA]/[KA]

against - log [B]. In orde
a straight line with a nega
of the results may be judge

for Ka to be valid,
tive slope equal
d from Table "l

the
to unit

below.
ity.

plo£ should be
The validity

Organic Base

dl-n-butylamine
triethylamlne
plperidlne
diphenylguanidine
ditolylguanidine

Table

Log Ka

1

hi Slope of Curve

4.19
4.5S
3.08

l.SxlO4

2.3xl04

1.2xl05

-1.17
-1.03
-1.08

3.35
5.80

2.2xl05

6.3xl05
-1.03
-1.23

Another type of inforr.rtlon which has been obtained by Davis
et al stems from the nature of the color changes which the indicator
undergoes upon addition of a base. These color changes provide some
insight into the nature of the chemical reactions which are talcing
place. All of the changes observed may be explained on the basis of
three assumptions:
1. The yellow color of solutions of brorrphthalein magents (BPll) in
aprotic media is characteristic of the neutral, unsolvated, and non-
ionized acid form of the indicator. 2. The blue color of solutions
of tetraalltylammonlum salts of 3P1I in aprotic solvents is character-
istic of the 3P1! anion "hen it is associated "ith the positive con-
stituent of the salt only through coulomblc attraction. 3. The
magenta color of solutions of DPI! containing an excess of a tertiary
amine is characteristic of a highly polar addition compound formed
by incomplete removal of the proton from the indicator anion ( a
hydrogen bridge exists between the amine and the anion).

The shift in color from that represented by the primary addition
compound formed by a primary, secondary, or tertirry amine with the
acid indicator to the color characteristic of the coulomblcally
bonded tetraalkylammonium salt in basic solvents or upon the addition
of a small amount of a basic solvent to a solution in an inert med-
ium may be explained similarly "ith the generalized mechanism.
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B + KA —:BK
+
...A~ + D » fe? (BH

+
. . .B*) a"

It also follows that the stability of the color characteristic of
the primary reaction, when an indicator acid is dissolved in a basic
solvent of very large steric requirements, stems from the reaction
of one molecule of base to form a highly polar addition compound
vhose hydrogen bridge is so shielded by the lrrge solvent molecule '

thrt the secondary reaction, breaking of the hydrogen bond between
the anion of the acid and the crtion by the action, of the second
solvent molecule, cannot be accomplished. This sort of phenomenon
finds support in the studies of Brown and his co-worker s who showed
that when the steric requirements of an acid .

n nd base pair are too
large no reaction can occur, (0)(lC)

Theoretical Significance of Studi e s in Aorotlc Solvents . Al-
though it is probable th^t no solvent of practical value is complete-
ly devoid of acidic or basic character, solvents such as hydrocarbon
halogenated and partially halogenated hydrocarbons may be considered
to have neither acidic nor basic properties since their relative ten-
dencies to behave either as acids or as bases are much smaller than
is the case with the substances which are under study.

The factor which would be most significant in its effect on the
measurable properties of acids and bases and their salts in aprotic
media is the dielectric constant of the solvent. The effect of
dielectric constant on the behavior of acids and bases and their
salts has been studied by Bronsted, (7) by Hamnett, (20 ) and by
ICraus and Fuoss.(32) ICraus (34) reported that the properties of an
acid in an inert solvent are largely dependent on the quantum forces
between the proton and the anion. The role played by the dielectric
properties of the solvent was found to be relatively slight. Other
investigators (l)(2)(l6) report that a solvent of higher dielectric
constant than is known would be required to dissociate an acid with-
out the formation of a ne^ chemical bond.- ICraus (34) and Hammett
(20) have shown that the degree of dissociation of a salt depends
on the dielectric constant of the medium. In benzene, ion pairs
would be expected to form. (4) (33) The interionic attraction theory
relates the dielectric constrnt of the medium to activity coeffic-
ients. (3)

The He onanism of Aol d-Base Reactions . Bronsted (7) envisions
the combination of two hypothetical half reactions to produce neutra"
ization. Ho mechanism for the exchange of the proton is offered.

The Lewis theory arrives at the same final result by presuming
that the reaction involves contact of the Base A with the acid HB.
The intermediate compound is supposed to have only a transient exist-
ence since it is considered unrealistic to suppose that a proton can-
share two pairs of electrons simultaneously. (39)

Demonstration of the formation of the hydrogen-bonded addition
compound' as the first product of the reaction of a hydrogen acid
,rith an amine provides a link between the Lewis and Broneted theories
In fact, this scheme presents a unique c^se of neutralization in the
Lewis concept only because of the high polarity of the compound form-
ed. The evidence cited in support of the existence of this addition
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compound is: (13) (a) Ionization is unimportant in the reaction;
(b) It is possible to calculate an equilibrium constant for the
reaotion assumed; (c) Spectrophotometry evidence maltes it poss-
ible to identify the species with the conditions under which it

exists; (d) The " salt a" formed in these reaotions have dipoles
quite similar to those found for the more obvious products of Lewis
acid-base reactions.

The two-stage mechanism proposed by Davis and co-workers is
represented by the scheme below. (13)

R 31I + HI i=r; R 3NH
+

. .
.1"

. yellow magenta

R 31IH
+
...I"' + R 3N ^i (r 3;ih

+ ...nr 3 )i~

magenta blue

The first equation represents the formation of a hydrogen bond. The
second e quation represents rupture of the old hydrogen bond, which
Joined equal and opposite charges, and the formation of a new hydro-
gen bond "with the incidental effect that ion pairs are produced.

From leas thorough investigations, the effect of acid molecules
on the process of neutralization may be inferred. Ilaryott (40)
observed that an excess of acid increases the conductance of solu-
tions of salts of carboxyllc acids and sulfonic acids in inert media.
The effect is too sensitive to be attributed to the change in dielec-
tric constant of the solution accompanying salt formation. Since
cryoscopic data(42) obtained for a related system indicates complex
formation between carboxyllc acids and their salts in inert solvents,
it was proposed that the anion, RC00~, of the salt forms a dimer
with a molecule of acid. The species formed ^ould be somewhat
analogous to the ordinary dlmerlo structure of the free acid in an
inert solvent.

Inasmuch as no solvent^ias been found TThich possesses acidic
but not basic properties 4nu since autoprotolysis of such strong
acid solvents as sulfuric acid and hydrofluoric acid has been
demonstrated (3J the scheme appears to be quite reasonable. This
leads to the conclusion that the dissolution of a base in an acidic
solvent follows a two step equilibrium.

The Relative Strengths &£ Acids and Da
i

ses . The recognition
that T 'ater and other basic solvents exert a leveling effect(l8) (25)
on the strengths of acids in solution has been instrumental in caus-
ing various investigators to study acid strengths in aprotic solvent:
The leveling effect may be demonstrated by the addition of water to
solutions of various acids (29) in aprotic media. Such an experiment
would reveal that the relative acidities of the weaker acids are
increased while those of the stronger acids are decreased. In gener-
the restriction posed by the leveling effect is that no acid may
exist in a basic solvent whose proton donating tendency exceeds that
of the onium ion of the solvent. It is obvious in view of this
limitation that the strengths of the str. nger acids must be measured
in solvents of very slight basic character.
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The moot common method of measurement of the strengths of acids
in aqueous solutions is by determining the electromotive force with
an electrode reversible to hydrogen. The electrode potential as a
criterion for acidity is independent of the interpretation given to
it by the Bronsted theory. It is the activity of hydrogen which Is
me.? sure d in this manner, and this activity is not necessarily
parallel Tilth the concentration of hydrogen or hydronium ions. It
is, to the contrary, a measure of the rp versible work required to
transfer a proton from one given b^se to another. In the ideal
case, (5) (HO) (38) the hydrogen electrode potential would provide
the means for extending the precise measurement of acid and base
strengths to all solvents. This is not feasible at the present be-
cause of such complicating factors as llouid junction potentials
(22) (23) and individual ion activities. (24)

In attempting to measure the relative strengths of acids in
aprotic media, methods based on colorimetric or spectrophotometry
techni cues have proven most fruitful. (6) (l?) (?l) (28) (38) The form-
ulation most often used is essentially that riven by Laller and
Downes; this analysis follows the Bronsted theory* Table 2 lists
series of acids in the order of their decreasing strengths as ob-
served by several investigators. The values of pIC are given for
two of the series. These parameters differ in their numerical value.'

primarily because different arbitrary standards were chosen by the
respective Investigators. The general trends are the same.

Laller and Downes(37) (08) hove demonstrated an ingenious tech-_
nicue for setting up a series of relative acid strengths based on
indicator studies in inert solvents. This method also involves the
Bronsted scheme for the acid-base reaction. These investigators
found that their indicator method was limited, for any given indicat-
or, to those acids whose. pIC values differed by plus or minus one
unit, or less, from, the pIC value of the indicator. They then pointer*
out that, if the relative acidities of t^o indicator systems could
be established, the acid systems studied with these two indicators
could then be compared. For example, dichloroacetlc acid is weaker
than dimethyl yellow but stronger than bromphenol blue. The
experimental curves for these two indicators can then be displaced
along the log [I]/[HI] axis of a graph of log [A]/[HA] against
log LI] /[HI] until they become continuous. By a stepwise correlation
of indicators in this manner it is possible to establish a complete
numerical scale for all the acids,

A number of investigators (4) (14) (15) (27) (fiC)(30) (35) have
concluded that the primary reaction which ta!;es place between a base
and a proton acid culminates in the formation of* a highly polar add-
ition compound. The extent to which this reaction proceeds may be
measured and an equilibrium constant may be calculated. Table 3
lists the systems which hrve been studied and gives the association
constants for this primary reaction.
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Table 2

Relative Acid Strengths

jjvftflt1.rr?.tor 3ronsted(6)
Method Indicator

Hall (19) Kant7.8Gh(niUg2l Kant, sac* (P.fi

Dlvd Indicator Inversion
of Sugar

solvent Benzene 7-^ter Chloroform Hater

hydrochloric
methyl red
dimethyl yellow

(ion)
trichloroacetic

dichloroacetic
picric
o-ni t robe n zo i c

•7.4
4.9

3.5
0.7

1.3
0.3
2.3

chloroacetic 2.9
salicylic- 3.0
bromphenol blue 4.1
b-dinitrophenol 3.7
o~chlorobenzoic 2.9
neutral red (ion) 6.9
m-chlorobenzoic 3.8
bromcresol green 4.7
benzylammonium

ion 9.4
formic 3.7
phenylacetic 4.3
benzoic 4.2
acetic 4.7
1 soamylammonium

ion 10.6
bromcresol purple 6.3
piperidinium ion 11.1
bromthymnl hi tip 7 . Q

perchloric
sulfonic acids

hydrobromic
hydrochloric

nitric
trichloroacetic
tribromoacetlo

maleic
malonlc
chloroacetic
a-bromopropionic
bromoacetic
formic
b-lodopropionlc
acetic

hydroiodic
perchloric

bydrobromic
benzene-
sulfonic
hydro chlorl
nitric
trichloro-
acetic
sulfuric
chloroaceti
formic
acetic

Investigator Laller and DoTmes
,

(38) Griffiths (17^
ethod IM±S£&2& Indicator
Solve r\t_ Saaasafi Ch.lo-r<?frsnaene

MIA sL

methyl red
trichloroacetic
propyl red
dimethyl yellow
dichloroacetic
salicylic
chloroacetic
bromphenol blue
bromcresol green
formic
benzoic
S8eW red

diethylammonium ion 5.5

MIA

0.55 bromphenol blue 3.46
0.55 trichloroacetic 3.37
0.7 dichloroacetic 2.52
0.8 chloroacetic 0.77
1.7 salicylic 0.74
2,6 dlnltrophenol 0.00
2.8 benzoio -0.58
3.2 acetic -1.00
3.4 propionic -1.08
3.7
4.5
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Table 3

Association Constants, K , and Dissociation Constants, Kd ,

for Primary Acid-Base Reactions in Inert Solvents.

p.se Acid Solvent ^a_ t^t

iribenzylimine (ll)
riphenylguanidine (13)
ribenzylamine (ll)
i-n-butylamine (9;
riethylamine (9)

riethylamine (9)
iperidine (C

)

.iphenylguanidine (13)
iphenylguanidine (9)
i-o-tolylguanldlne (9^
i-o-tolylguanidine (9

)

^N-dlmethvlaniline (12
niline(35;
.imethylaniline (35)
)yridine(35)
;rimethylamine (41

)

trlnitro-m-cre sol
bromphthalein magenta
picric acid
bromphthalein nagenta
bromphthalein magenta
bromphthalein magenta
bromphthalein magenta
bromphthalein magenta
bromphthalein magenta
bromphthalein magenta
bromphthalein magenta

) hydrogen chloride
picric acid
picric acid
picric -°cid
sulfur dioxide

benzene 450 ——

^Li . benzene 525 —

—

benzene 1,600 —
benzene 15,500 —
benzene 23,000 «—

B benzene 23,000 —

—

E benzene 120,000 —

—

2j benzene 220,000 —
B benzene 220,000 —
«_i benzene 860,000 —
B benzene 860,000 —

—

CHC1 3 67 ,000,000
c 6:-: 5:ioa 125 2xl0"5

C sH 5;I02 4,000 4.1x10
c 6h 5:to2 61,300 5.54x1
benzene
or CHCI3 525 —

»

-s

Ecuilibrium Constants, Ks, for the Secondary Reaction of
Acids and Bases

Base Acid Solvent K a

Iphenylguanidine (14) bromphthalein magenta benzene
<rlphenylguanidine (14) bromphth.alein magenta benzene

15.5
22.5

A second measurable ecuilibrium has been demonstrated by Davis
and Hetzer. (13.) (14) This ecuilibrium measures the extent to vhich
the addition compound BH+ .,.A~ is solvate d and dissociated into ion
prlrs by one mole of base 3 1

, milch may be the same as or different
from the base B. The value n of the ecuilibrium constants reported
for the two secondary reactions studied by Davis and Hetzer are
listed in Table 3.
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listal-di ami ms chelate compounds. oont-aiiemcj

highsr-i:ei:sered pings

William E. Cooley llarch 31, 1953

I. Introduction

It is well known that nitrogen atoms in amines readily act as
electron pair donors in coordinating with certain metal ions. Kany
stable complex compounds contain coordinated ammonia or amine mole-
cules. Even greater stability results from coordination of ethyl-
enediamlne Or its homologs, since formation of a chelate ring takes
place. Chelate rings having five or six members appear to be much
more stable than larger rings, with respect to their resistance to
hydrolysis in water solution and decomposition by heat.

II. Five-membered Rings

Ethylenediamlne (en) and substituted ethylenediamines form five-
membered chelate rings with metal ions.

sin2— GH 2

H^ 1 M= Co, Cr,'Pt, Ni, Cu, Fe, etc.

"^NHa— 6Ha

Substituted groups on the carbon atoms of ethylenediamlne usually
have little effect on the color, stability, or method of preparation
of these complexes. Solubility in water is sometimes increased by
the addition of such groups; the propylene diamine (pn) and 2,
3-butylene diamine (bn) complexes of cobalt are more soluble than their
ethylened.i amine homologs. (l) Cyclopentanedi amine (l), cyclohexane-
diamine (5), i so-butylenedlamlne (ibn) (9), and meso-stilbenedlamlne
(l) have also been used as chelating ligands

.

III. Six-membered Rings

Increasing to three the number of carbon atoms between the amine
groups lowers the stability of diamine chelates. Pfelffer and
Haimann (10) were unable to prepare chromium complexes with tri-
nethylenedlamine (tn) by the same reaction which they found to give
Sood yields of ethylenediamlne and propylenediamine chelates. Bailar,
Hollinson, and Work (l, 15) likewise found that anhydrous ethylene-
diamine and anhydrous chromium (ill) sulfate react to form [Cr en 3 ] a "!

(S0 4 ) 3 , but that anhydrous trimethylenedlamine does not undergo a
•parallel reaction.

NH a - QH a
Coordination in the 1 and 3 positions would yield a symmetrical 6-ring.
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It is possible, however, to produce six-membered chelate rings.
Tochugaeff (17) reported that addition of trine thylene diamine to

nickel disuccinimide 8-hydrate resulted in the formation of a violet,
water- soluble complex compound, [l!itn 3 ] (succinimide

)

2 • 2K 20. Also

I
ini -

(II ) chloride in water solution, trimethylenediamine, and potassium
chloroplatinlte

•

T:Jerner(2l) prepared kJLS,-trimethylenedi amine complexes of cobalt
(ill) by the same methods used for bis-ethylenediamine complexes..

Tschun;aeff (19) and Drew and Tress (4) found that addition of tri-
nethylene diamine to a water solution of potassium chloroplatinlte at
room temperature produces yellow [Pttn CI 3 ]. At higher temperatures
[?ttn 2 ][Pt GLj is formed.

Breull(2) added trimethylenediamine to ferrous chloride, ferrous
bromide, and ferrous iodide in anhydrous methyl alcohol. With the
work carried out in a hydrogen atmosphere, the corresponding tris-

di amine complexes, [Fetn 3]X3 , were formed. These compounds decompose
in air.

Ballar and Work(l) have prepared trimethylenediamine complexes of
cobalt, noting that [Cotns]"

7* may be prepared only in the presence
of a catalyst, such as activated charcoal. Otherwise carbon dioxide
from the air forms carbonate ions, which coordinate more readily than
the diamine, yielding [Cotn 2 C03 ] .

Chelates containing slx-membered rings have also been prepared
with 2, 2-dimethyltrimcthylcncdiamine (l ) , 2-methyltrimethylenediamine
(6), and 2, 4-diaminopentane

.

(3,19)

IV. Rings of llore Than Six Members.

Tschugaeff (17,18), Werner (21 ), Drew and Tress(4) and Pfeiffer
and Kaimann(lO) attempted to form chelates containing tetramethylene-
diamlne and pentame thylene diamine . Their efforts resulted in the
formation of Insoluble residues, products without fixed compositions,
or metal hydroxides. In some instances no reactions at all tool; place.
Pfeiffer and lubbe (12) also were unable to form chelates of seven and
Plght-membered rings. These Investigators ntudied de camethylene

-

diamine and octade came thylenedi amine as well, but no chelates were
obtained. lie-Reynolds (8) found that coordination takes place between
fie came thylenedi amine and cuprlc ions, but there is no indication of
the presence of chelates.

Pfeiffer(ll) succeeded in forming such complexes as

~EC—H ^!=C* x=4
'

5
>
10

(CH 2 )X
In which a large ring is stabilized by the presence of two six-memberec1

rings.
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Pfeiffer, Schmitz, pfcid Bohm(l4) have recently reported success in
stabilizing diamine chelate rings of more than six members. Using
alcohol and ether solutions as reaction media, these workers have
isolated crystalline compounds whose composotlons correspond to

M<T ,(CH8 )n i Xm (m=2) r.nd Ag+ (m=l).
>NHS

-^ /m n = 4, 5, 6.
'- -' x = C10*", P-0SOs loH7

-
(N a

-

The mercury and silver compounds are usually colorless and in some
cases may be recrystalllzed from hot water. The copper and niclcel
compounds are blue and blue-violet; in general they decompose rapidly
in water. The authors state that th^se compounds form upon merely
mixing the metal salts and diamines in alcohol or ether, then evaporat-
ing the solvent. The absence of water molecules appears to lessen
competition with the amine groups for coordination positions.

The work of Schle singer (16) suggests another possible structure
for the compounds prepared by Pfeiffer and his associates. Schle singe

j

found that the inner complexes of copper With bls-imino acids,
[Cu(CH 2 ) x-(NHCRR

T C00) 2 3, have the blue color, general solubility in
water, and characteristic conductivity of copper-amlno acid complexes
if x is 2 or 5. If x is 10, the b_i£-imino acid complexes are violet
and only slightly soluble. For Intermediate values of x, both forms
appear. Schiesinger assumed that c\ s-trans isomerism is present,
with the longer molecular chains spanning the trans positions and the
shorter chains being confined to the els positions, as in the amino
acid complexes.

cis Form

V. Diamines as Metal Deactivators

trans Form

Small amounts of metals, especially copper, have been found to be
powerful catalysts for autoxidation of petroleum products and many
other organic compounds. Complexin'g agents function as metal deact-.
lv-rtors, reducing the catalytic effect by forming stable complexes
with the metals present. In the case of diamines, deactivation ability-
falls off rapidly as the number of carbon atoms separating the amine
groups increases "Beyond three. This tendency reflects the greater
stability of five- and six-membe red chelate rings. (20)
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Cyclopentadienyl Complexes

Victor D. Aftan&ilian April 7, 1953

Gringnard reagents have been shown
the coupling reaction:

(l) to form hydrocarbons by

2R2IgX + MXa -* H-R + 2MgXa + M

Brown and Lichtenwalter (2) obtained an almost quantitative yield of
biphenyl from phenylmagnesium bromide and ferric chloride. Ferric
chloride is initially reduced to ferrous chloride by the Grignard
reagent, which in turn reacts with the excess of the reagent to form
biphenyl. Several mechanisms have been proposed for this reaction,
the most feasible one being that offered by ICrizewski and Turner (10).
They postulated that probably unstable organometallic Intermediate
compounds are formed, which decompose giving hydrocarbons and the free
metal as shown below:

*\) synthesis,

2RMprX + MXa ~> R-K-R + 2I!gX2
R-M-R-* R-R +1! .. * "

As a possible route to fulvnlene (i

Keally and Pauson (9) applied this reaction to c ,rclopentadienyl-
magnesium bromide, but instead obtained bls-cyclopentadlenyliron(lI )

.

CH=GH
2 | ^CHKgBr + FeCl 3 -> Fe (C BH 5 ) 3 + KgCl 2 + l&Br,

CH=CH

Less than a month before this discovery was reported, Miller and
co-workers (ll) prepared ?e(O sH s ) a by passing gaseous cyclopentadiene
over reduced iron in nitrogen atmosphere at 300° md atmospheric press-
ure. The formation of bi3-cyclopentadienyT-iron(lI ) proceeds only for
10-15 minutes, after which further reaction is only effected after
careful oxidation and re-reduction of iron at 450° C and in an atmos-
phere of nitrogen containing steadily increasing proportions of oxygen,
and finally air. Kaplan and co-workers (8) modified the Keally and
Pauson procedure by the addition of one-third of a mol^r equivalent of
ferric chloride to cyclopentadienylmagnesium bromide, both *in tetra-
hydrofuran, and obtained blfj yield.

Some of the physical properties of bis-cyclopentadienyliron(ll)
are listed in Table I.
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' Table I

.

Physical Properties of 31s-oyclor>enta.dlenylirori(ll)
or "Ferrocene" *

Formula
Formula weight
Melting point, °C

Boiling point, °C
Triple point, °C
Vapor pressure of the solid 1

Fe(Cp)s**
186

173-174
172.5-173

249
183

ogp=m* 7.615
°^mni

Vapor pressure of the liquid ^-°£Pm

Heat of sublimation of the sol
Heat of vaporization of the 11
Heat of fusion
Heat of formation
Trouton's constant
E° Fe(C^) 3 T~ [Fe(Cp) a ] * e
298

(in acidic solution)
Bond distance, A°

C-C
Fe-C

mm

id
cuid

JL 0.27 -

16.81
11.3
5.5

<o O • o i

21.2
-0.50***
-0.59***

1.41
2.0

(9)
(10)

(8)
(8)
2470

X

lical /mole
kcal/mole
kcal/mole
kcal/mole

(8)

(3)

&(8
(8

I
8

(12
(16

ill

*

+ *

* **

Uoodword and cc—i"cr!:ers (17) propo s e cl thi s nam e .

The symbol Cr>, representing cyclopentadienyl unit,
will be used in this abstract.
Latimer convention.

The infrared absorption spectrum of ferrocene 6hows a single
band at -325 v*^ which indicates the presence of only one type of C-H
bond in this compound. Wilkinson etal (16) proposed structure (i )

for ferrocene based upon the above observation.

(i)

This structure, in which the iron atom is symmetrically placed
between two cyclopentadlenyl rings, making a "sandwich" type molecule,
has been confirmed by x-ray crystal measurements. (5 and 6 ; . In spite
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of its high degree of formal unsaturatlon, ferrocene does not possess
properties typical of polyolefinic substances. For example, it doe3
not" react with maleic anhydride in boiling benzene; it is not hydro-
genated under normal conditions over reduced platinum (il ) oxide; it
is resistant to the action of acidic reagents, and has high thermal
stability. Woodward and co-T-;orIcers(l7) carried out severs.1 typical
aromatic reactions with ferrocene and reported the folloiring organic
derivatives:

V -,

diacetylferrocene

C-CH 2 CH 2 C1
v

C — CHgCHgCl

bis-yj-chlorcproplonylferrocene

COOH

COOH

ferrocene dlcarboxylic acid

8 -CH=CH 2

- CK=CH 8

bi s-acryloylferrocene

CH 3 - ©- §-
£—

^

OCK;

dimethyl ester of bis-o-carboxybenzoylferrocene

Perhaps a more convincing proof for the aromntlcity of ferrocence
is the striking resemblance of" the Infrared absorption spectra of its
derivatives to those' of "bo**zone • •'

:
*"

(See Table II ).

Table II

E-R

CS3C(HR.rr.

Q
CHaOO-R

Infrared Band Positions .for Opposite Cases
ft=ferrocenyl R=phenyl

3.26 3.27

o-CH 3OOC-C 6H 4-C-R

5.97

5.82

6.02

5.93

5.81

5.97

Even greater interests are the ionization constants for the
carbaxylic acids, measured in two-to-one ethanol to vrater solutions.

Ferrocene dicarboxyllc acid

Benzoic acid
' pXa

3.1x10
2.7x10
2.7x10

-7
-8
-7
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Tfoodword etal (17) postulated that "the very snail differences
between the two dissociation constants of ferrocene dicarboxylic
acid indicates that the carbo::yl groups interact very little, and must
be very far apart, while the near identity of the first constant vrlth

benzoic, aoid demonstrates that the ring carbon atoms of ferrocene,
and thence, necessarily the central iron atom as well, are subsequent-
ly neutral." This observation is of importance with respect to the

detailed electronic structure of ferrocene, since it excludes any form
of hybridization which leads to charge separation within the molecule.
For example, the possibility of coordination of iron with 18 electrons
(five from each cyclcpentadienyl unit, plus 3 from the iron) to have
effective number of 36, krypton structure, as in the case of ferro-
cyanide, is ruled out.. In addition to the objection that the aromatic
properties of ferrocene make it seem most unlikely that all the elec-
trons of the cyclcpentadienyl rings can be involved in the filling of
the orbitals of the metal atom, it seems that a high negative charge
would also be placed on the central metal atom and this was shovm not
to be the case in the determination of the ionization constants of
ferrocence dicarboxylic acid. At present th^re is not sufficient
evidence to predict the actual electronic structure of ferrocene.
Siland and Pepinsky (5) are investigating the nature of the bonding
and the electronic configuration of the iron atom in ferrocene by a
method of three-dimensional analysis.

Ferrocene is readily oxidized to the blue [Fe(Cp) 2 ] cation.
Oxidation may be effected anodically, by air in presence of acids
or by halogens, by ferric chloride or eerie sulfate. Especially con-
venient are aqueous silver sulfate or p-bezocuinone In organic solventf
in the presence of acids. The ferricinium ion is reduced by stannous
chloride. Ferricinium ion has been isolated in the form of crystall-
ine salts: [Fe (Cp) 2 ]G-aCl 4r C?e (Cp) 3 ]pici?a.te, :

rnd-C?.e (Cp)a]O$04*r;1- •

In view of the above postulations concerning ferrocene, it was
to have been expected that ruthenium (il) and cobalt (ill), both of
which are isoelectronlc with iron(ll), and also other transition
elements, which have available d orbitals, would form similar
complexes. Table III lists the cyclopentadienyl complexes which have
been reported in literature to date.

Table III
List of Cyclcpentadienyl Complexes.

• Complex
FeTCpT?
[Fe(Cp) a ]

Hu(Cp) s

[Hu(cp) ar
[Co(Cp) s ]

Ki(Cp)a x.
[Ti(Cp1 3]^
[Ti(Cp) 2 ]^
czr(cP ) ai:r

H"

Cv(cP ) 3 ]
++

. 15

Special Name References
Ferrocene 8, 9, 11
Ferricinium ion 16
Ruthenocene 13
Huthenicinum ion 13
Cobalticinium ion 14

15
15
15
15
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Cyolopentadienyl complexes have opened an interesting field of
Gtucly in inorganic chemistry; intensive investigations are being
conducted to determine their structures, to study their properties,
And to find uses for these compounds.
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Dl sulfur Heptoxidc

Jbril 14, IP 5

3

A. B. Galun

!I. Derthelot (1,8,5) was the first to describe a material which
he called "acid? persulfuri cue " . It was obtained by passing either
RUlfur dio::ide or* sulfur trioxide mixed with oxygen through an
electric discharge. The product was considered to be a compound of
heptavalent sulfur. However, I>ndelejeff (4) pointed out that this
co~;~<our.d must b° a peroxide. H. C-iram(5) calculated the heat of
formation:

S 3 7 ~»2S0 3 + 1/2 2 +9.7 cal.

A. ifoser(S) found lat^r (1910) that S 3 7 could be prepared in a dis-
char^e tube even at 70 C (">rthelot claimed it decomposed at room
temperature). F. Meyer et al(7) repeated Berthelot T s experiments
in 1922 and obtained products corresponding to the formula SgOn.
They as surr.ed the material to consist of o. mixture of S0 3 and S0 4 and
claimed that Berthelot's compound was of the same composition. This
point of view was supported by T. Ilaisin(c) who obtained the seme
compound in 1928.

Ilethcd of Preparation: A discharge tube was evacuated and
filled up to a certain pressure ^ith S0 3 . The tube was imrrersed in
liquid air to freeze out the SC 3 , and then filled with oxygen gas.
The --ares were allowed to mix overnight at 20°c, and a discharge of
about 1mA and 11ICV was passed through the tube. A solution of CaClg
uas used as "coating licuid"* A solid separated as a film on the
ualls of- the discharge tube.

Berthelot assumed that nitroren prevents the crystallization of
S 2 C 7 but does not interfere with its formation. The authors repeat-
ed the experiments in presence of nitrogen and obtained a product'
vhich proved to be (N0) 3 S3 7 (12) . A. !.*oner(c) also carried out
his experiments in presence of nitrogen.

If equal volumes of S0 3 and C 3 are employed, pnd S3 7 is forme.::

according to the equation: 4S0 8 + 3C 3 —» 2S 3 7 (solid), the $as voli
should decrease to 1/3 that of the original. It was found that thr
pressure does drop as sho^n in figure 1, but never to Po/8.
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pressure

Po

i

* time

Figure 1

The residual £*as was found to contain SC 3 and S0 3 but no S3 7 .

It wan concluded that several eouillibrla established under discharge
conditions: S 3 7 ^2S0 3 + l/2 3

" and SO* ^=?SCa + l/2 a . This post-
ulate uos confirmed by subjecting S 3 7 (which is quite stable up to

40°C) to a discharge in a closed system and measuring the pressure.
It was 1 found that under discharge conditions S2 7 always assumes the

same' final pressure irrespective whether the starting materials
are S 3 7 or S0 3 and C 3 (fig. 2).

pressure Pressure change start-
ing with SC 3 + 3

pressure change start-
'

.._-.^.*.... ing with S3 7

"

;ime

Figure 2

Analval a : This was carried out by titrating free iodine and H
after treatment of the substance with a. ICE solution:

(S0 3 )x active + ox- + (x-ljHgO-*^, + XSO? + 2(X-l)H+

where X is the ratio between 30 3 and active oxyren. (For all perox-
ides the ratio IH£+ should be 2). SO^ v;ac determined as DaS04 .

S

In hydrolytic experiments the ratio H 3 S0 3 :H 3 S 3 8 :H 3 S04 was
determined in presence of each other according to a special method
devised by K. Gleu.(l2): Caro ! s acid is reduced by HBr and the bromine
is nbsorbed in excess standard a.rsenite. Excers arsenite is deter-
mined by titration with standard potassium bronate. K 3 3 is then
titrated in the same solution with K13iC4 , the endpcint being determ?:.
Pd by appearance of free bromine. Finally,. Hr»33 8 is hydrolized by
strong acid and Caro's acid and hydrogen peroxide determined as be-
fore .

'

Reactions of (s 3 7 ) ::
1) Concentrated :-i 3 S0 4 : Di sulfur heptoxido

fcoea- not dissolve in concentrated KaS04| whereas S0 3 , S0 4 and their
fixtures (10) as well as the products prepared by Derthelot and Ileye:
dissolved readily, 2) Titanvl ions : Addition of an acid solution .\

titanyl sulfate to (s3 C 7 ) x gives an Intensive 'orange colored ringd*1

S04 does not £ive a titanyl peroxide reaction. (?)
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0) Aniline : Aniline is completely oxidized to .. tar by (S2 7 )x . SC4
oxidizes aniline to nitrobenzene. 4.) Kn(ll): UnSO* Is attached only
very slowly in presence of silver ions by (s2 7 )r (at about the some

rate as the slow conversion of (S2 7 )x to Caro' s"acid) . SO* oxidizes
Kn instantaneously to UnOj 5) Cu(ll): (S 2 7 ) v does not oxidize
Cu(ll) in alkaline solution to the alhali cuprate (ill ) . It is claimed"

(9) that S0 4 brings about this oxidation. 6) Cr 2 7
=

: r*ie dichromate
ion is not oxidized by (S2 7 ) x .7) tfater: (s2 7 )x dissolves readily
in cold water with some gas evolution (probably ozone) and formation
of H 2 S2 Q , H 2 S0 5 and a minor quantity of H 3 SO« in solution.

Structural considerations:. The proposed structure for (Sa 7 )x
is:

q r o
.

o t o

HO: S: :S:C:0:S:0: S:OH
... .. ..

b u c o J
x

Thin linear structure is srvo^orted by the folio- *ng facts:
1) Hydrolysis gives :-: 2 S 2 C e

~, H 2 S0 5 and a little >! 2 S0 4 . (S3 7 ) is
essentially the anhydride of H 2 S 2 8 . 2) 3y increasing the amount of
oxygen in the preparation of dl sulfur heptoxlde a product containing
p. higher percentage of active oxygen (and consequently yielding upon
hydrolysis a higher percentage of K 2 S2 8 ) is obtained. It may be
resumed that more S:0:0:S and fewer S:0:S bridges are formed.

A tv,ro dimensional she°t-llhe structure may also be considered
("This is consistent with the film-like nature of (S 3 7 ) "-puthors)

.
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SULFAIIURIC CHL0RID3

L. H. Diamond April 21, 1953

INTRODUCTION :

Franklin1 in his development of the nitrogen system of compounds
set up the follovring tabulation of the nitrogen derivatives of sulfur-

ic acid, or the aquo-ammono sulfuric acids:

.OH UK,

so 3 ^± so 3 . ^,
,0K ^OH

(a)

11

/
[a) sulfonic acid

,S0 30H S0 3NK 3 (b) sulfamide
.y'

, (c) sulfimlde
NH NH (d) trisulfimide

e) lmldodi sulfuric
S0 30H ^S03NH a acid

(e) (g) (f) nitridotri sulfuric
M acid

N(S0 20H) 3 (g) imidodi sulfamide

(f)

These relationships are somewhat formal and do not imply that
the compounds are necessarily preparable from each other by the
scheme outlined. Various aspects of the chemistry of the acuo-ammono
sulfuric acids have been reviewed previously.'"^ This report will
consider the chemistry of tri sulfimlde, specifically the acid chlor-
ide of .trisulfimide

.

HISTORICAL :

Traube 4 isolated a number of salts from the reaction of sulfuryl
chloride with ammonia. Analysis of the silver, sodium, potassium,
and barium salts led him to believe that they vrere derived from
sulfimlde. Hantzsch and Holl 5 established that sulfimide did not
exist as the simple momer, [l!HS0 3 ], but as the trimer (NHS0 3 ) 3 . A
ring structure was assigned to the compound based on its resemblance
to cyanuric acid; the name sulfanuric acid has been suggested for
the compound. Hantzsch and Holl claimed to have isolated free tri-
sulfimide but later found that the product vras an impure sample of
iml dodi sulfamide

.

s Further attempts to prepare free trisulfimide
have been unsuccessful. 'Jhen sulfamide is heated above its melt5.ng
point, the follov/ing reactions are postulated:





3S0 a (NH a )a

2S0 3 (lTK 2 )a -•
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->(NHS0 3 ) 3 + 3NH 3

-^:s(SOdI1Ha ) a + !TK 3

It has been suggested that trisulfimide is formed from the decompos-
ition of sulfamyl chloride, which may be an intermediate in the
reaction of an aryl chloro sulfonate with ammonia."

C 6K 5OSOaCl + HE, >NK3S03 C1 + C6KBOH

(SOaNH)a + 3H01

In an investigation of
Perret and Perrot noted

8

the reaction of phosgene with sodium amide
the formation of melanuric acid and its

chloride derivatives. Because of the similarities existing between
trisulfimide and melanuric acid, it seemed possible that trisulfimide
may be obtained from the reaction of sulfuryl chloride and sodium
amide. By fractional precipitation of the reaction products with
silver nitrate, silver trisulfimide, (S0 2HAg) 3 , was obtained.
Hantzsch and Holl2 prepared trime thy1 trisulfimide in the following
manner:

3CK 3I + (SQaNJig)a—>(SOaNCH 3 )a

Tribenzoyl trisulfimide has also been prepared in a similar manner.

SULPAmPI C CHLORIDE :

The reaction of sulfamic acid with phosphorous pentachloride
was investigated by Ephraim and Gurewitch^, who claimed to have
isolated a binary compound of sulfamyl chloride, based on the follow-
ing equation:

NK a SO a OH + 2PC1 5 —>Cl a + HG1 + P0C1 3 + ClS0aNH 8 • PC1 3

Kirsanov has shown recently that this reaction produces trichloro-
phosphazo sulfuryl chloride, according to the following equation:

NHaSOaOH + 2PC1 5—)3H01 + P001 3 + ClSO aN=PCl 3

Trichlorophosphazo sulfuryl chloride is an extremely hygroscopic,
white,, crystalline compound; melting point at 55-30°. It is soluble
in organic solvents and reacts with ammonia, amines, alcohol, and '

phenol. It hydrolyzes according to the equation:

ClSOaN=PCl 3 + 6H 3 —^4KC1 + K0S0 3 0NK 4 + K 3P0 4

Xirsanov^ was able to prepare the sulfur analog of cyanurio
acid, culfanuric acid or l-3-5trichloroxo-l-5-5 trithiatriazine, >y
the thermal cleavage of trichlorophosphazo sulfuryl chloride. The
trichlorophosphazo sulfuryl chloride was distilled in vacuum and
the residue obtained was a transparent brown liquid which contained
the sulfanuric chloride. By fractional crystallization procedures.
two products were obtained that corresponded to the formula (NSOCl) 3
these were designated by Kirsanov as a- and (J-sulfanuric chloride..
The a- sulfanuric chloride Is a white crystalline produot with a
melting point of 144*-145° and a boiling point of 270°; however, the
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material explodes violently upon distillation. The p-sulfanurlc
chloride is also a white crystalline solid with a melting point of
42-45

.

Sulfanuric chloride is soluble in ether and benzene; in alcohol
the solution beoomes acidic, probably* involving the formation of
esters of sulfanuric acid, Sulfanuric chloride reacts vigorously*
with ammonia, amines, and is slowly hydrolyzed by water.

Since sulfur in the hexavalent state, like carbon tends
primarily to assume a tetrahydral configuration, sulfanurio chloride
may exist as two geometric isomers, represented as the a and £ forms.

N

4.
5.

6.

7.

8.
9.

10.

A
^ijv /A

1 Cl CI

R

cis

\

A
Cl ..

''0

trans

I!
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ROLL CALL

TiULLIUH TRIIODlDiS

Robert H. Marshall April 21, 1953

Thallium tri iodide was first prep-arerl by Nickles in 1864.
Early methods of preparation involved the digestion of Til and
1 2 in ether, methanol, or ethanol solutions, followed lpy evapo-
ration. A long period of digestion is necessary, however, 9w}.ng
to the low solubility of Til and an intermediate iodide, T13 J$.
A better method has been reported by Sharpe, in which Til is
dissolved in a solution of I a in concentrated hydriodic acid(l).
Evaporation at room temperature yields the Tll3 .

The isomorphism of Tll 3 with hbl 3 and Csl* appears to estab-
lish the structure of the solid as thallium (I) trilodide.
However, the absorption spectrum in methanol solution shows
different maxima than those characteristic of the I 3

~ ion.
When such a solution is treated with aqueous Na aC03 solution,
Tl a 3 is precipitated. This reaction may be considered to oocur
in the following stages:

2 T1I 3 ==^ 2T1
+

+ 2I3
"

2 I 3
"* + 40H" ;=~^ 201- + 41" + 2H a

2 Tl
+ + 20H" + 201- + 2K aC ===> 2T1(0H) 3 + 21"

2 Tl (0H) 3 ===^ Tla 3 + 3H a

2 T1I 3 + 60H- ====^ Tl a 3 + 61- + 3H a

As evidence for such a series of reactions, it has been
found that when I a_ and alkali are added to a solution containing
Tl+ ions, T1 2 3 is precipitated quantitatively. In addition,
KI 3 solutions are immediately decolorized by alkali.

.Thermal decomposition of the Tn 3 yields Til and I a as
final products. X-ray powder photography has shown T13 I 4 to
be an intermediate product. Experiments were also carried out
which indicate the dissociation pressures of various poly-
halides to be:

T13 I 4 < Csl 3 < Rbl3 <T1I3 <KI 3 . .

1. A,G. Sharpe, J. Chem. boc. 1952 . 2165..
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PREPARATION OF COPPER HYDRIDE IN

A3JZ0US 1EDIUK

N. E.BoJare April 28, 1953

A. INTRODUCTION.

Hypoohorvphoroua Acid as g, Reducing Ardent. Kypophosphorous acid
reacts with copper (II ) ions in water, yielding a red-brown reduction
product. The constitution of this product has been the subject of

controversy until recently. It has novr been shown! that, under
proper conditions, copper hydride (CuH) can be made in aqueous med-
ium.

Several all:all salts of the monobasic h3^por>hosphorous acid can
be made from white phosphorus and the corresponding aqueous alkali?
A number of heavier metal srlts has also been made. The free acid
oan be prepared from barium hypophosphlte and aqueous sulfuric aci<v
or in resin exchangers. ^ Kypophosphorous acid is a colorless, cry-
stalline compound, m.p, 26.5°C, readily soluble in water.4 Two hy-
drogen atoms are attached to phosphorus (A).-

. H : j? : 8 : H K : ? :
'6

: H
8 " :£:

"

(A) 9
(B)

Satisfactory proof has been advanced that a tautomer (b) does not
exist

"9
. However, t^o forms of the acid in a slow equilibrium with

each other have been jpostulated10 *
11 for aoueous solutions. The

active reducing agent, aocordlng to Steele 1,0
, Is a hypothetical com-

pound H 6P0a , which is produoed with measurable velocity. These
assumptions are necossnry to explain the rate of certain reactions, 1^
where hypophosphorous acid is the reducing a^ent. The active form is
produced, when the equilibrium amount is diminished 10

j
14:

. Some ob-
jections against the current structural formulas for H 3P0 3 have been
raised. 15 The ion H 2P0 s

" Is tetrahedral. - A study involving radio-
active phosphorus has shown that mixtures of phosphates and hypo-
phosphites do not exchange phosphorus, even upon heating to decom-
position temperatures in closed vessels. 1 ^

Kypophosphorous acid is oxidized by many oxidizing agents and
heavy metal ions** 3 ,4, 10, 11 • m certain cases an induction period of
the reaction is observed17 *

1
. Hypophosphorous acid is useful for

the production of nickel and nickel hvdride allovs19 *
20 via niokelproduction of nickel and nickel hydride alloys19 *
20 via niokel

" cs, and as a
s complexes with

hypophosphlte, for electrode plating, and in ceramics, and as a
stabilizer for ir^n (II) chloride-1 . The acid form
some metal ions.^c

Kypophosphorous acid is a useful reducing agent in organio
chemistry. A well-known example is the de amination, 3 lnvolvinInvolving the
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replacement of the diazonium group by hydrogen. A method was found
at the University of Illinois-4 for introducing deuterium into
aromatic nuclei, in a similar way. The influence of various metal
salts upon the dcamination reaction has been studied and the mech-
anism has been discussed-5 , Kypophosphorous acid is also' useful in
the prpduction of aryl phosphlnlc acids2^ and other organic compounds
27

f
38, 29 m

The use of the hypophosphorous acid in medicine 3 and biology30
,

as a stabilizer for some polymers31 >
3~, and as a sensitizer for

fumigating mixtures33 can be mentioned.

B. The Reaction of Corner (II ) Ions with Hv^orfrosTDhlte Ions.
It has long been known34 that copper (II) ions are reduced by

hypophosphite ions. TVurtz3 ^ obtained by such reduction a red-brown,
amorphous precipitate, which he identified as copper hydride,

2 Cu + 3 H 3P0 3
- + 3 H a -> 2 £l& + 3 H aP0 3

" + 4 H+ (i

)

Copper hydride then decomposes with evolution of hydrogen

2 2u& -* 2 Cu + H 3 . (il

)

If excess of hypophosphite is present, hydrogen is evolved even dur-
ing the initial stage of the reaction; with an excess of copper (II

)

salt copper only is precipitated3^ 3?. The constitution of the
product of the reaction (i) has been a subject of controversy3" until
recently. Thus, it has been maintained2 *

3* that spontaneous decompos-
ition and X-ray diffraction studies indicate that the product is a
solution of hydrogen in copper as is the case with palladium, and
that the red-brown precipitate is not a hydride analogous to the
alkali hydrides.

The nature of metallic hydrides has been investigated recently3^;
VJiberg and co-workers4^* 41 *

42 have developed methods for the prepar-
ation of hydrides in non-aqueous media. Lithium aluminum hydride43
was found to be useful for the preparation of dry copper hydride.
4CuI + LiAlH 4 Lil All + 4 CuH (III)
Copper hydride can be dissolved in pyridine, and repreclpltated by
ether. Thus it becomes evident that copper hydride is, after all, a
definite chemical compound.

C. The Procedure for the Preparation of Corner Hvdride In
Acueous Medium.

To obtain the desired results, the old method of Wurtz35 was
properly modified1 . According to the equation (I ) , stoichiometric
amounts of 0.4 M. aqueous copper (il) sulfate and 0.6 H acueous sodium
hypophosphite containing 1.25^ free sulfuric acid were allowed to
r^act in a hydrogen atmosphere at 20°0 for 15 to 20 hours. Precautior
were made to exclU.de traces of oxygen, since otherwise some copper (i)
oxide appears as an impurity in the product.

'Jet copper hydride was precipitated; all attempts to dry it led t
a decomposition-1-* 44

, even below 45°C. However, a satisfactory analysi
was obtained by a special procedure1 . In more than 100 separate
experiments a light red-brown product was always obtained1 . It was
shown by analysis to contain 98.45# Cu and 1.55^ K, In excellent
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agreement with the calculated values for GuH.

The earlier workers had obtained analytical values up to 1.50$

H and about 98.50?S Cu. An aqueous suspension of copper hydride has
been shown to act ao a reducing agent; an attempt to devise a quan-
titative titrimetric procedure has not been entirely successful be-
cause of difficulties in estimating the end point1 •

Thus it has been definitely proved1 that copper hydride can be
made in aqueous medium. Silver (i ) ions yield silver metal only under
similar conditions3^.
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INORGANIC PAPER CHROIIATO:-RA?HY

»

1'nry. Joan* Sirotek May 5, 1953

Inorganic analyse a on strips of absorbent paper were first
described over a century ago. '.fell and Vllllnms (l) credit the first
recorded experiments on capillary analyses to F* F. Runge , who in 1850
analyzed a mixture of dyes on blotting paper and whose interest extend-
ed to the possibility of using capillary ascent of solution in blocks
of wood for the separation of solutes. At a later date this was more
fully investigated by Schoenbein and his student, G-oppelsroeder.
Schoenbein, who has usually been regarded as the pioneer of capillary
analysis of inorganic compounds, showed that if a strip of paper is
dipped into water containing inorganic salts, the water rises in the
paper and carries the salts with it. The solutes concentrated in
distinct zones as the solution was drawn into the strip. He predicted
its later use as an analytical tool (2). In 1873, Bayiey (3) noted a
similar phenomenon. Fischer (4) knew of this "or!: nnd applied it to
the quantitative investigation of the separation of sodium and barium,
and of certain double salts. Ey separating the cations In a double
salt, such as ferrous -ammonium sulfate, he demonstrated the absence of
a oomolex ion.

The true discovery of chromatography is credited to Tswett (5),
vho separated the pigments in leave? bjr passing a petroleum ether
extract of leaves through a column of cnlc'um carbonate. He named the
method and stated, erroneously however, that it was based on purely
physical reactions. Tswett vigorously denied that his work was relat-
ed to the work of Schoenbein and G-oppelsroeder.

In 1009, Krulla (6) recommended adsorption on filter paper as a
simple qualitative test for salts which give a color reaction and as a
measure of the concentrations of dilute solutions.

Chromatography was then nearly completely forgotten for almost
25 years. But lately much has been done to develop the usefulness
of this tool.

. . Strain (?) has defined chromatography as the technicue of
analysis and/or preparation In which th»re is a dynamic partition or
distribution of dissolved or dispersed materials between two immisc-
ible phases, one of which is moving pnst the other, «V.*

llV^vJ^'rmr' tographic separations may be run on either columns or
paper scrips*.

The procedure for paper chromatography is essentially this: a
spot of the solute to be analyzed is applied to one end of the paper
and the developing solvent is made either to ascend or descend the
Paper, with the result that different solutes appear in different
zones.
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Many variations of this simple procedure have appeared using
simple filter paper or blotting paper in the form of etrips, disks,
sheets, and piles. Oonsden et al (8), and Strain (9) have described

n descending method. Williams and Kirby (10) and Rockland and
Dunn (ll ) used an ascending procedure. Oth°r variations of the

method have been developed by Brown (12), duller and Clegg (13),

Rutter (14), Ma and Fontaine (15) and Datta et al (16). Attempts to

pp-oly "oa-oer chromatography to a larger scale have been made bv
Mitchell* and Haskins (17), Porter (18) and Yanofsky et al

' (19)

.

Burstall and Kember (21) have given an excellent description of
the practical problems involved in running a chromatogram. In
general the following things must be considered:

a. The test solution
'

In general the concentration should be about 1 mg./0.05 ml.
for a one inch wide strip.

b. Transfer of ter:t solution to narrer strip
For qualitative analysis, a 0.05 ml. pipet may be used.
For quantitative analysis a micrometer syringe or capillary
buret should be used. Novell ie (21) has described a simple
method of application.

o. Type, and, size of Par>er
A strip one inch wide and eight to sixteen inches long of
Whatman No. 1 or 3 is usually satisfactory. Scribner and
Wilson (22) have stated that paper cannot be considered
inert even towards water and have set up standards for
filter paper. Cassidy (23) has found that some paper gives
bands due to the presence of copper. Different papers may
even invert the order of the spots. ShV machine direction
of the paper should also be considered. Flood (24) has used
paper impregnated with alumina.

d. Atmospheric conditions
The chromatogram should be produced in a ciosed tan!: so that
the atmosphere will be saturated with the vapor of the
solvent to prevent evaporation.

e. Temperature
7r.e temperature should be kept somewhat constant. Gordon
(25) states that with rising temperature the adsorption; de-»

creased and the- salt becomes more "motile.

t • Time and distance of solvent movement
^he time varies for fifteen minutes to thirty-six hours.

. For complete separation of a large group, the solvent front
should move twelve inches. ' For some separations, two to
three inches is sufficient.

£• Choice o f solvent
The best method is to try one of each of the following
types: alcohols, ketones, ether, carboxylic acids, esters,
etc. When the best type has been found, different members
of its homologous series are tried,usually with the add-
ition of l-2# mineral acid. The solvent is usually saturat-
ed with water. Lacourt et al (26) have shown the Importance
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of choosing the proper initial solvent.

hi Development and detection of zones
Physical methods include use of fluorescent Indicators (27),
photoelectric cells, Interferons try, and radioactive tracers
(28). Chemical methods may consist of spraying or streaking
with a color producing reagent.

rrnTTYTCV

A theory to be adequate should describe the formation .^nd

development of zones, their rite of movement, and their spatial as
well as concentration dimensions. It sho-'.d mnl'.e it possible to
calculate beforehand the atflte of development after a given amount
of developer has been applied and should clarify the findings of
experiment. Unfortunately the time has not arrived when a new sub-
stance can be placed on a paper, a developer added, and the re svi.lt

s

accurately predicted.

Many attempts have been made to develop a theory. Wilson (29)
has devised a theory in terms of the adsorption isotherm which is
used to express the relationship between solute and adsorbent at
equilibrium. However, this does not take into account the effect of
one solute upon another at varying concentrations. He neglects all
diffusion and lack of equilibrium.

In 1941, 1'artin and Synge (30) introduced partition chromato-
graphy, in which the difference between partition coefficients in
the aqueous and nonaqueous phases of the components of a mixture
gave refinement in the normal chromatographic separation which depende
upon adsorption characteristics. In 1944, Ccnsden et al (8), extend-
ed this to the use of paper strips. Martin and Synge developed a
plate theory for chromatography analogous to that used for distillat-
ion columns. They consider the column or strip to consist of a
number of theoretical plates (H.S.T.P.) within each of which perfect
equilibrium occurs and relate the partition coefficient to the rate
of movement of the bands.
Thus, A = cross-sectional area of paper + nonmobile phase + mobile

phase
A^ i= cross-sectional area of mobile phase i.e., solvent phase
As = cross-sectional area of nonmobile r>hase i.e., water phase
a =. partition coefficient = conclT ,

j.r. H P t) ryaajse
cone, i •.-. so 1ve nt phft s e .

P.f = movement of band = RAt a
* movem e nx o r aavanc l ng f re-hi' '61' 1 i qui

d

..tk -
jjjt-r
J?L + aAs

" =^7 - Al. = AL fjL. -

Other attempts at development of a theory have been made. Flood
(31) has related the zone radii to the concentration. Hopf (32) has
developed Flood's formula further. Brimley (33) assumes that the
spots spread by diffusion in a way analogous to the theory of heat
flow. Thomas (34) discusses a theory of kinetics leading to a Lang-
Riulr type of isotherm at e equilibrium.

However, no completely satisfactory theory ha.s been devised.
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All chromatographic methods are based on the differential migrat-
ion of solution through polyphase systems in which the phases have a
preferential affinity for the solutes.

In considering the mechanism of chromatography, Arden, et nl

(35) have listed these factors as requiring consideration.

Selective extraction of the salts of the organic solvent,
an effect prevailing at the test patch.

b. Where substantially immiscible solvents are used, partition
of the inorganic substance between. organic solvent and
aqueous layer, since water is present as a normal constit-
uent of the adsorbent paper and is usually added to the
organic solvent. This partition therefore taxes place as
the liquid mixture moves down the paper, and separations
are due to slight changes in conditions at different points
on the adsorbent strip.

c. Adsorption of the metallic ions by the paper.

d. Formation of complexes with high solubilities in organic
media under specific conditions. :

Feigl (36) has compared the mechanism to a process of fraction-
al precipitation. liuller and Clegg (37) have described the mechanism
on circular filter paper. In the chromatographic field, it is often
a moot question as to whether the separation is due to adsorption,
ion exchange, liquid-liquid distribution or a combination of two or
three of these. The predominant force varies with the solvents and
the solute. Thus, Pollard, et al (27) state that for butanol mixtures
in cation analysis the separation is essentipJLly partition chromatog-
raphy whereas in collldine, complex formation and selective extraction
play the dominant role

.

APPLICATIONS

The most obvious application of paper chromatography is the
qualitative detection of substances. Although most of the ground work
has been done with amino acids, recently applications to the detect-
ion of cations and anions have become more abundant. Lederer (38)
has devised a method for the separation of the noble metals. Arden,
et al. (35) have found a method for the separation of several metal
ion groups, namely, Ca Sr Da; Al C-a In Zn~; Co Cu Fe Hn Ni; and Pb Cu
3i Cd ~£q. A more intensive investigation by Pollard, et al (39) has
resulted in a scheme for the separation of Pb, Ag, Kg, As, Sb, Cr, Iln,
Cu, Co, Ni, Ei, Fe Sn, Sr, Ba, Cd, Zn, Al, Ilg, Ca, Na, and K. Later
Pollard, et al (40) extended the scheme to include Ce, Li, Ho, Tl, Ti,
U, V, and Vf. Anion analysis has developed more slowly, but Lederer
(41) has devised a scheme for the separation of the chloride group
anions. Fillinger (42) has devised a simple scheme to be used In
elementary qualitative analysis. She maxes U3e of alumina columns
out the procedure could also be applied to prper.
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A method of .two dimensional chromatography has been discussed

oy Consden (43) and Tolley (44). The "maps" produced by this
method can be used for identification* of more difficult substances
since two solvents may be used.

has described several simple methods for the quantitative assay of
amino acids. This method le applicable to other problems. Bull
et al. have plotted the % transmission on semi I03 paper versus
the distance along the strip and by means of a planimeter have
estimated the concentration of a mino acids.

Anderson and Lederer (4?) have combined quantitative analysis
with electrochromatography on paper. -Strain (48) has used tv;o and
three way electrochromatography for the resolution of mixtures.

An application for the determination of molecular structure
has been described by Strain (9). He has done this work by study-
ing the adsorption sequences and relative rates of migration.
Strain (7) has also studied the effect of ionic charge, radius and
miss on the degree of separability.

ADVANTAGES A*;P DISADVANTAGE S •

Some of tbe advantages of paper chromatography include its
use for the separation of substances too unstable to be distilled,
the concentration of dilute solutions, and the determination of
the purity, homogeneity, and conpcnents of solutions. It Is also
a rapid, simple, and Inexpensive method.

Unfortunately, at the present time there is a considerable
degree of empiricism involved In chromatography. There is a great
deal of physical data to be worked out. Paper chromatography is
not applicable to large scale work. There is always the chance
of chemical change in the adsorbed solute.

3ecsuse there is some confusion in nomenclature, .Dent (49)
has recommended the use of the word "papyrography" as a substitute
for paper chromatography, buz- his suggestion has not been carried
out very widely.

iiuch work remains to be done in this subject, especially in
the way of further quantitative studies of Its physico-chemical
nature, including kinetic studies so as to evaluate the various
factors involved in a more quantitative- and predictable fashion.
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INORGANIC COLU1IN CHROMATOGRAPHY

. S. A. Eartkiewicz Hay 12, 1953

Chromatography, a simple and ingenious method of chemical anal-
ysis by adsorption, was invented in 1906 by i!. Tswett, a Russian
botanist, while working with plant pigments. The method was used
sporadically in biological research; but, it was almost thirty years
lr.ter before chromatography found any serious application in the
inorganic field. (24,27,33; It has been used in inorganic chemistry
chiefly for the resolution and identification of mixtures of cations.
Chromatography has also been applied to some extent in the separation
of elements, detection of anions, purification of inorganic compounds,
and the separation of isotopes. Some attempts have been made to apply
this method quantitatively.

Strain (24) describes the mechanism of chromatography as a dynamic
process which depends upon the continuous and simultaneous adsorption,
desorption, or elution and readsorption of the substances being
resolved upon the column. Concepts regarding the details of the
adsorption process itself are not entirely clear, (16,19,28,34) In
adsorption columns several types of adsorptive forces may come into
play. These may be of the physical type, Van der '7aal f s forces, or
ential chemical reaction, chemadsorption.

The choice of column size, adsorbent and solvent, is determined
to a large extent by the quantity and the adsorbability of the
materials to be resolved, the physical and chemical nature of the
adsorbent, the solubility of the materials to be adsorbed, and by the
activity and solubility of the adsorbent. (16,19,27,30) Final select-
ion is usually, however, made by empirical methods, (27) Le Rosen (37)
attempted to standardize chromatography, and suggested a method for
determining the characteristics of an adsorbent which would aid re-
searchers in reproducing the work of other people.

Terminology indicates limitation to colored substances only.
--edification of the process and the procedure, however, makes it
possible to work with colorless materials r~d to locate colorless
bands. (9,27)

It should be kept in mind that most of the above material has been
derived and postulated with . reference primarily to organic materials.
I*uch of it undoubtedly does apply to inorganic materials as well. :

The first extensive work done in inorganic chromatography was by
Schwab and Jockers. (19) They examined a variety of substances which
could be used as adsorbents and used several of the standard reagents
for developers. Using A1 2 3 as an adsorbent and primarily H 2 S and
uH 4 ) 2 S as developers, they obtained a definite series order of
adsorption for a number of cations. Working T 'lth Dattler (20,21)
Schwab found that by treating A1 2 3 with KN03 an anionic series could •

be obtained—the cations being used as developers. An endeavor was
rcade to arrive at the quantitative possibilities of chromatography by
attempting to correlate band widths with concentration of the ion.
Srikantan and Krishman (25) applied the method to the quantitative
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determination of various constituents of alloys such as brass and
steel. They report that 99$ accuracy can be obtained by careful con-_

trol of the method, Xubli (17) investigated the work of Schwab and
Dattler (20) with anions and extended the series order to almost twice
its original number. Schwab and Ghosh (22) investigated the possibil-
ities of the application of chromatography to qualitative analysis.
Some success was obtained with the HOI, H 2 S and (HH 4 ) 2 S groups.
Bishop recommends the use of chromatography in teaching qualitative
analysis and cites two examples that can be used. Fillinger and
Troftan (15) have reported the successful application of chromatography
to some degree in undergraduate qualitative analysis at Hollins Coll-
ege, Virginia. Schwab and Ghosh (23) investigated the use of chrom-
atography in micro analysis and found that the sensitiveness of the
method .i-s as great and in some cases greater than by the drop method.
They also made separations of the noble metals, using Al 2 3 as an
adsorbent. Ho developers *-rere required since the compounds used were
themselves colored. Tanalia and co-worl-:ers '2G ) found that the presence
of .OOlfCo, 0.0017 of Hi, 0.0017 of Zn, and 0.57 of Cu could be
determined using an AL S 3 column and (llK 4 ) 2S as a developer. Ventur-
ello and Saini T32) report the separation of the Pt group upon A1 2 3

using various developers. V^nturello and Agliardi (ol) investigated
the work of Schwab and Jockers (19) and further extended the cationic
series. Erlenmeyer and co-workers also extensively investigated the
use of chromatography in inorganic analysis. Using 8-hydroxyqulnoline
*s the adsorbent Erlenmeyer and Dahn (12) succeeded in resolving a
series of ions. No developer was needed since the oxlme itself served
the purpose. Working with Violuric acid as an adsorbent, Erlenmeyer
and Schoenauer (14) were successful in separating !!a , and K as well
as most of the alkaline earths. Erlenmeyer and Schmidlin (13) extend-
ed the work upon the Ila-group. Robinson (33) working with a mixture
of starch and 8-hydroxyculnoIine further extended the series order of'
Erlenmeyer and Dahn. He also successfully determined the Zn content
of Cu - Hi brazing alloys ^oy the method of band width measurements.
De^.n (10) using a combination of chromatography and colorimetry
successfully isolated and determined- Cobalt in ferrous and non-ferrous
alloys. Several successful separations of ions have been reported
using cellulose as an adsorbent, (4,5,7,8,34) ICutzelnigg (18) using
ZnS as an adsorbent successfully obtained the following series order:
Au, Os, Ru, Pd, Hg, Ag, Bi, Cu, Fe, U, Pt, Hh, and Ir, The formation
of sulfides produced sharply defined zones which can be identified by
their color. Traces of Ni have been determined by the use of D.K.G-.
ftfl an adsorbent. (5) Metals in the form of dithizone complexes have
been separated upon an A1 2 3 column by Bach (2) and by Dunabin.(ll)
Al-Mahdi and Wilson (l) have resolved Co+2 , Cu+2

, Fe 3
and Ni*2 as

diethyldlthiocarbamate s •

lfork. in this field is still fragmentary due to the lack of proper
adsorbents. (l6) .With the development of a more universal adsorbent,
a complete scheme of analysis, qualitatively and possibly quantitative-
ly, will probably be conceived.
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A2-I0M0LYSIS AND A1IIN0LYSIS OF SOHS .

SUBSTITUTED SILICON KALIDES

A. S. Hay Kay 19, 1953

In general the halosilanes are uniformly more reactive than

their carbon analogs^. Trichlorosilane and tetrachlorosilane are

hydrolyzed even by moist air. As the halogen atoms are replaced by

alley1 or aryl groups the ease of hydrolysis de crease s^*^ and the .

stability also increases as bulkier groups are ^ut into the- molecule •

81th increasing bond polarlzability the ease of hydrolysis also
Increases in the order F, 01, Br, I.

All of the halosilanes (with the exception of the fluoro
compounds) react with ammonia at room temperature, or with liquid
ammonia^. In this manner the silicon analogs of primary and secondary
amines can be prepared * '. iliner et al8 treated t-alkoxychloro si lanes
with ammonia and found that the type of product resulting from the
reaction depended on the ratio of chlorines to silicon in the molecule
The mono- and dichlorosilanes formed the corresponding mono- and
diamino silanes, but the trichlorosilane s reacted with ammonia to give
only resinous condensation products. Trisilylamine, prepared from
tetrachlorosilane and ammonia, is the only known analog of a tertiary
amine. They also found that the presence of at least one tertiary
alkoxy group in the molecule is essential for the existence of a
stable compound containing two amino groups on the same silioon atom.

In contact with water these t-alkoxyamlnositanes react rapidly
with evolution of ammonia to give silanols. * They also react rapidly
with most primary and secondary alcohols at room temperature with
the evolution of one mole of ammonia.

(R0) 2 Si(l!H 2 ) 2+R
1 0K->(R0) a (Rlo)Si!"H 3+NH3

"Jith methanol both amino groups react readily but heat is needed
for the reaction with higher clcohols* At elevated temperatures with
primary alcohols the second amino group reacts readily, with secondary
alcohols the reaction is slower, and with tertiary alcohols the first
amino group reacts slowly and the second not at all.

Generally trialkylchlorosilanes react with ammonia to give the
corresponding disilazanes but ' trie thylchloro si lane is reported to give
some trie thylaminosllane also.

Similarly the reaction of tetrachlorosilane with alkylamines
yields the corresponding N-alkyldisilazanes. Trimethylchlorosilane
and methylamine react to form trlmethyl-N-methylamlnosilane* Reaction
with a further molecule of trimethylchlorosilane gives heptamethyl-
<Hsilazane.

(GH3)3SlCl+CH 3^!H a->(CK 3 )3SiNHCH 3-->C(CH3)3Si] aNCH3

By reaction of ammonia with dimethyldichlorosilane Larsson and
Snithy obtained hexamethylcyclotrisilazane (i) and octamethyloyclotetra-
flilazane (II ). Both are hydrolyzed by water.
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NH~r Si (CBt)

(CK 3 ) 2 Si

NH-

NH

-*Si(CH 3 ) 3

NH-

k
•Si ( CH 3 ) a""

1 ""

Dime thyldichlorosilane and methylnmine or ethylr>mine in a 1:4
rntio yield n.a the main products dimethyl-bis- (methylamino)^silane and
dirnethyl-bis-(ethylamlno j-silane, respectively.

4Rl^ 2+(CK 3 ) 3SiCla^(CH 3 ) 2 Si(NHTl) 2+2RNH 3 Cl

Schwarz and T-feigel prepared some amlnosilanes and studied their
conversion to the dlsilazanes. They prepared triisopropoxyamlnosllane
by introducing dry ammonia into m ether solution of trilsopropoxychlo-
rosilane. It is very sensitive to moisture, "Then heated under reflux,
emmonia is evolved and after 4G hours a 50 percent yield of the
disllazane was obtained, l?hen triphenoxyaminosilane, prepared in a
similar manner, is heated it is converted quantitatively to the
disil n zane.

The preparation of dlisopropoxydiamlnosilane was attempted in a
manner analogous to that for the monoaminosllanes. It could not be
prepared but Instead a mixture of tetraisopropoxydlsilazane (ill) and

I hexaisopropoxycyclotrisilazane (IV) was obtained. In order to determine
(\ Aether the cyclio compound was formed by a further condensation of

C(R0) 3 Si] 2NH

III

(R0) 8 Si-<~ NH— Si (OR) a

\ /
• NH yNH •v

(OR) a

IV

.the disilazane^ some of the latter was heated for some time at 180 deg.
Under these conditions a mixture of the cyclotrisilazane (IV) and
cyclotetrasilazane (v) was obtained. These compounds, as all other

(R0)a Si- JJH<

(RO)

NH

!

Si- -NH-

V

Si (OR)

3

NH

• Si (0R)a

nminosilanes are sensitive to water, ammonia being split out.

Triphenoxychlorosilane and hexamethylenediaraine react in methyl-
ene chloride at the boiling point to give a mixture of triphenoxy-
^inosilane and triphenoxyhexamethyleniminosllane (Vl). After six days
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CH 3 -**CH 2—-CK S

(j5o) 3sin

\
CH g '-*»~CH 2—— CH 2

.VI

in ft desiccator over phosphorus pentoxide the cyclic compound crystall-
ized out of the mixture. In contrast to other aminosllanes and disil-
azAnea described, it is comparatively stable to moisture. Several
hours in contact with water at room temperature produces only a slight
.".mount of hydrolysis.

In an attempt to prepare a molecule containing the grouping -

SillKCO - four moles of triisopropoxyaminosilane and one mole of
-"dipoyl chloride were condensed in refluxing ether solution. A mix-
ture of triisopropoxyadipimidosilane (VTl) and hexaisopropoxydisilazane
vn.s obtained. The cyclic compound could be purified by crystallizatior

CO—CHa—CH a

\
(R0) 3SiN

VII (R = (CH 3 ) 2CKO-)

from benzene. It is extraordinarily susceptible to hydrolysis and
Cives by reaction with water, ammonia, adipic acid, and hexaisopropoxy-
disilazane which undergoes further hydrolysis to yield hexaisopropoxy-
disiloxane.
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Thesis Report

Niels C. Nielsen May 26, 1953

The preparation and s tudy of the structures and properties
of some metal derivatives of azo and azomethine dyes has led
to interesting results vl th respect to the theoretical aspects
of coordination chemistry and may well be of practical value to
the dye Industry which has used these "lakes" for many years.
One aspect of this problem concerns the donor properties of the
azo group.

The earlier characterization of the metal lakes of azo dyes
as Werner- type coordination compounds was accomplished by Morgan
and Drew, and their associates and students, who prepared, analyzed,
and performed various substitution reactions on these compounds.
This work showed the necessity of having substituents such as -OH,
M 2 , etc. in at least one position ortho to the azo group in order
to form stable complexes. The later workers also Indicated that
the azo group was involved in the formation of only one coordinate
covalent bond. 1

Callis and Nielsen 2 ' 3 continued this, investigation and, by
the use of magnetic susceptibility measurements, was able to
establish the configuration of a large number of complexes.
Further work by Liu and the measurement of stability constants
by Snavely and Fernelius 5 permits a rather complete evaluation
of the metal complexes of the azo dyes.

With respect to the azo group as a donor, Felgl 6 has found
it possible to induce color changes in solutions of azo dye indi-
cators by the a ddition of Pd(CN) 2 . The dyes used did not con-
tain any ortho substituents, and the change, apparently, cannot
be produced by any other compound.

Since the azo group does contain enough atoms to furnish
two pairs of electrons, in addition to 7T electrons from the
double bond, it may be possible to form two coordinate covalent
bonds with this group. In examining the absorption spectra of •

various dyes and their metal complexes in neutral, acid, and
alkaline solution, some evidence has been found for the addition
of a proton to the azo group without completely rupturing the
coordinate bond previously established with a metal ion. The
resulting spectra are also being evaluated with respect to the
affect of chemical constitution on the color of these compounds.

In an effort to induce the azo group to form more than one
bond, the following dyes are being prepared:

OH OH
p

.OH HO

N = N/ , ^> N = N< "
, > N = N <

-&H
X '

OH .HO —~*"* OH HO
A study of the metal complexes of these dyes should provide some
clarification of the donor properties of the azo group,

1. K. Venkataraman, "The Chemistry of the Synthetic Dyes,", Aca-
_ demic Press, New York, 1952, Chapter XIV pp t 551-569. n
2. C.F, Callis! N,C. Nielsen, and J.C. Bailar, Jr., J. Am. Chem.

Soc. , 74. 3461 (1952).
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THESIS REPORT

The Synthesis of Hydrazine

Roger Y/. Sanftner May 26, 1953

Interest In an economic synthesis of hydrazine has
been heightened of late by the use of hydrazine as a speci-
ality fuel. Furthermore many uses, e.g. in polymers or ag-
ricultural chemicals, for substantial quantities of hydrazine
are conceivable should a low cost procedure for manufacture
of hydrazine be developed. Many approaches have been de-
vised, but the Raschig synthesis (l), modified but slightly,
still remains the principal technical process in operation
in this country today.

Recently Mattair and Slsler (2) reported the Isolation
of hydrazine from the interaction of gaseous chlorine with
liquid and gaseous ammonia. They stated that the yield of
hydrazine is dependent upon the ammonia to chlorine ratio
and upon the ammonium chloride concentration. V/lberg and
Schmidt (3) report that chloramine and ammonia dissolved in
anhydrous ether give no hydrazine whereas, with water present,
hydrazine was reported to have been formed.

A study has been undertaken of the reaction of ether-
eal solutions of chloramine with liquid ammonia under vari-
ous conditions^ order to determine the effect of ammonium
chloride on the ammonolytio reaction of °cnloramlne and liqiid
ammonia. The reaction between hydrazine and chloramine in
liquid ammonia was also investigated.

McElroy (4) and Oldham (5) have found that chloramine
will undergo an one electron reduction at:ithe- dropping mer-
cury electrode in liquid ammonia. Hydrazine could be pos-
tulated as one of the products of such a reaction. Since
chloramine undergoes such a reduction, it was suggested
that chemical reduction of chloramine might result in the
formation of hydrazine* The reaction of aqueous chlora-
mine solutions with a variety of amalgams was investigated;
it was found that under certain conditions small quantities
of hydrazine are formed.

In Raschlg 1
s original work, a variety of mateials was

investigated in an attempt to find a substance which would
act as a catalyst for the reaction between hypochlorite and
ammonia. It was found that glue and gelatin are effeotive
in Increasing the yields of hydrazine; it was first assumed
that the increased viscosity of the solution served to in-
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crease the yield. Subsequent investigations by Bodenstein
(6,7) and Mueller (8) have shown this theory to be incorrect.
These investigations have shown that the presence of small
amounts of metallic ions catalize the decomposlton of hydra-
zine during the course of the reaction; glue and gelatin
serve as metallic deactivators. Many substances have been
investigated as substitutes for glue and gelatin (1,9. 10). .

These two materials still remain, however, the most satis-
factory substances from the standpoint of yield. None the
less many disadvantages arise from their use. An investi-
gation was begun to determine the role of gelatin in its
removal of metallic ions from solution and also to discover
an effective agent which would not posses the disadvantages
exhibited by gelatin. Many substances have been investi-
gated and several promising alternative materials have been
found. Furthermore, it is believed that the cause of ef-
fectiveness of gelatin has been found.

1. Raschig, "schwefel and Stickstoffstudien" , Verlag. chemle
G. m.b.h., Leipzig, Berlin (1924).

2. Hattair and Sisler, J. Am Chem. Soc. 7j5, 1619 (1951).
3. Wiberg and Schmidt, 3. Naturforsch. 6b, 336 (1951).
4. McElroy, Investigate Methods for the Synthesis of Hydra-

zine DA-11-022-0RD 828, (19 52).
5. Oldham, Private Communication (1C; 53).
6. Bodenstein, 2. physlk. Chenu 137 , 131 (1928).
7. Bodenstein, 2. physlk. Chem., 139 , 397 (1928).

. 8. Miller, Kgl. Danske Videnskab. Selskab. Math-fys. Medd.
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9. Joyner, J. Chem. Soc. 1923, 1114.
10. Pfeiffer and Simons, Ber. 80, 127 (1927),
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• A Study of the Uncoordinated Carboxyl Groups
In Glutamic Acid Complexes

There have been reports that uncoordinated functional grpups
on ligands react one way when the ligand is coordinated to a
metal atom, and another when the ligand is "free 11

-.
*

It was decided to prepare complexes of dobalt and copper with
glutamic acid and study the properties of the uncoordinated car-
boxyl groups. The following compounds were prepared:

^-J^ch-ch2-ch2-cochJ

r o 3
Let jO-6-CH-CH

2-CH2-COO
L NH.2

- Glut

Na3 [co(Glut) 3]
Ag^ (Co (Glut)?)
C<Kpo(GKLut)?J

/ Q -»2 \
CH-CKo-CHo-C \-2I2

"CH2
"6c.hJ'

212
n2 uo

2n5/

/ ^ \
Co4pC-CH -CHo-CHo-ti-0-CH~-C-f\]

Na ? [Cu(Glut) 2]
P

CuT!u(Glut)§\
/'

J
\

Cu-fO-d-CH-CHp-CH2-fl-0-CHp-t(-^ VBrj
1 MU C \SSZf J\^— NH2 /?

As an extension of this study, the aoplication of the "masking
effect" is being attempted vrith some of these complexes. The
"masking effect'^ first illustrated by A.C.Kurtz'* , who prepared
amino derivatives of such complexes as / )

Cuf0-d-CK-CHp-CH2-CHP-NH2
r*-

—

nh2 i

and, who then removed the metal with H
2
S. Thus, one reactive end

the molecule was "masked" while the other was left free to form
derivative. The phenacyl derivatives mentioned above are being * re-

treated to yield the metal-free ligands.
This work has shown that the uncoordinated carboxyl groups in

cobalt and copper glutamate complexes exhibit no anomalous proper-*
ties.

1. V.I.Kuznetsov,Zhur.Obshchei Khim(J. Gen Chem) 20,807-15(1950)
2. R.N.Keller and L.J. Edwards, J.Amer. Chem. Soc. ,14,215-19(1952)
3. A. C.Kurtz, J. Biol. Chem., 122, 477 (1937-8)
4. A. C.Kurtz, J. Biol. Chem., lg^, 1253-67(1949)'

"
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